
NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-001431-a001-OX

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWaBs, INC.,
assET-BaCKEd CErTIdICaTEs sErIEs 2006-18,
Plaintiff, vs.
rIChard WhITENaCK;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rIChard WhITENaCK;  If lIVING, INCludING
aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId 
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
Summary judgment of foreclosure entered on
03/25/2014 in the above styled cause, in the cir-
cuit court of orange county, florida, the office of
clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situ-
ate in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 6, BlocK c, Belle iSle PineS,
unit one, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 7, PaGe 1, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash,  www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at
11:00 o'clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens, must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
92222-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1670

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-017412-a001-OX

EVErBaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChElE MEhNErT;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MIChElE MEhNErT;  If lIVING, INCludING aNY
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If
rEMarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s);  WEsTBrOOK aT
sTONEYBrOOK WEsT hOMEOWNErs 
assOCIaTION, INC.;  sTONEYBrOOK WEsT
MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr 
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange
county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 105, BlocK 17, StoneyBrooK WeSt
unit 8, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 70, PaGeS 18
throuGh 20, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 30, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
113489
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1672

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2009-Ca-036716-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
alBErT sCarlaTa; dEBOrah sCarlaTa;
laKE shEEN rEsErVE hOMEOWNErs 
assOCIaTION, INC.; MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC
rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC.; uNKNOWN TEN-
aNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2, 
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court
of orange county, florida, will on the 23rd day of april,
2014, at 11:00aM, online at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida Statutes,
offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the highest and
best bidder for cash, the following-described property sit-
uate in orange county, florida:

lot 9, laKe Sheen reServe- PhaSe 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 48, PaGe 43, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida. 

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending
in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens, must
file a claim on same with the clerk of court within 60 days
after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 3 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 308510
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1622

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2010-Ca-008607-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
EuGENIu dIMulEsCu; uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;
uNKNOWN TENaNT #2; WaTErfOrd VIllas
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of EuGENIu dIMulEsCu,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 24th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM, online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45 florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public
outcry to the highest and best bidder for cash, the
following-described property situate in orange
county, florida:

lot 138, Waterford villaS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 51, PaGe 103,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case
pending in said court, the style of which is indicated
above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 4 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 295849
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1623

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2013-Ca-004188-35

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT r. ClarKE; TENIKa NICOlE ClarKE
a/K/a TENIKa ClarKE; uNKNOWN TENaNT I;
uNKNOWN TENaNT II; ClarION OaKs 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC, and any un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 24th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM, online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 69, clarion oaKS accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 25, PaGeS 123 and 124 of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 321537
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1624

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-005634-32

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
TEssa M. WalKEr; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
TEssa M. WalKEr; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II; alPINE hEIGhTs 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC. a/K/a
alPINE hEIGhTs suBdIVIsION hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC. a/K/a ThE IslaNds 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.; JEssICa E.
rIVEra, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 29th day
of april 2014, at 11:00 aM at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 55a, the iSlandS PhaSe 3, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 33, PaGe(S) 111-
112, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 309419
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1631

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2009-Ca-019818-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWalT, alTNErNaTIVE
lOaN TrusT 2007-Oa6, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-aO6,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
russEll P. hICKs, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated july 26, 2012 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on june 2, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45, florida Statutes for the following described prop-
erty:

unit 40206, PhaSe 6, viSta cay at har-
Bor SQuare, a condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM, and all it attach-
MentS and aMendMentS, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8613, PaGe 1168, aS aMended By
aMendMent to declaration aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8620, PaGe 3104, aS aMended By
aMendMent to declaration
recorded in official recordS BooK
8669, PaGe 1526, aS aMended By
aMendMent to declaration
recorded in official recordS BooK
8935, PaGe 3293, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida. toGether With an undi-
vided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS and all aPPurtenanceS
hereunto aPPertaininG and SPeci-
fied in Said declaration of condo-
MiniuM.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as pro-
vided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: nicholaS cerni, esq.
fBn 63252
09-002641
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1632

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca- 11418

The Bank of New York Mellon fKa The Bank of
New York, as Trustee for the certificateholders of
the CWaBs, Inc., assET-BaCKEd 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-1
Plaintiff vs.
rONNIE E. dOusE and KrIsTICE 
arMsTrONG-dOusE; ET al.
defendants
notice is hereby given pursuant to the final
judgment/order entered in the above noted case, that i
will sell the following property situated in orange
county, florida described as:

lot 11, roBinSWood heiGhtS, tenth ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 2,
PaGe 19, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder for cash,
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com , at 11:00
a.M. on august 06, 2014. 

the highest bidder shall immediately post with
the clerk, a deposit equal to five percent (5%) of
the final bid.  the deposit must be cash or
cashier's check payable to the clerk of the court.
final payment must be made on or before 4:00
P.M. on the date of the sale by cash or cashier's
check.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.
laW office of Gary i. GaSSel, P.a.
2191 ringling Boulevard
Sarasota, florida 34237
(941) 952-9322
fax: (941) 365-0907
attorney for Plaintiff
By Gary i. GaSSel
florida Bar no. 500690
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1635

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2010-Ca-001727-O
hsBC BaNK usa, N.a., as INdENTurE
TrusTEE fOr ThE rEGIsTErEd 
NOTEhOldErs Of rENaIssaNCE hOME 
EQuITY TrusT 2006-3,
Plaintiff, vs.
JasON GrEEN, ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 1, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2010-ca-001727-o, of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida.  hSBc BanK uSa,
n.a., aS indenture truStee for the reG-
iStered noteholderS of renaiSSance
hoMe eQuity truSt 2006-3 (hereafter “Plain-
tiff”), is Plaintiff and jaSon Green; caMila M.
Green a/K/a caMila Green, huSBand and
Wife, are defendants.  clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash via the inter-
net at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 a.m., on the 6th day of May, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

the folloWinG deScriBed land
Situate, lyinG and BeinG in the or-
anGe county, florida, to-Wit:
lot(S) 22, BlocK c, of arro Whead
laKeS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK X, PaGe(S) 12, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please
contact orange county, ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.  if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #: 99026 
email: Mlong@vanlawfl.com
1319-14
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1646

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2013-Ca-014106-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT BY
PurChasE frOM ThE fEdEral dEPOsIT IN-
suraNCE COrPOraTION as rECEIVEr Of
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, BarBara a.
KraIN aKa BarBara aNN KraIN aKa 
BarBara KraIN, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, BarBara a. Krain aKa
BarBara ann Krain aKa BarBara Krain, de-
ceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 19, WindSonG eStateS, accordinG

to the MaP or Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 9, PaGe 109 throuGh 110, inclu-
Sive, aS recorded in the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 5295 aeoluS Way, orlando, fl
32808

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from first date of publication serv-
ice on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; oth-
erwise, a default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any

accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
20 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

civil court Seal By: _____________________
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
13-116730
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1647

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CasE NO: 2013-Ca-006732-O

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE fOr
WaMu MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-Pr4 TrusT
Plaintiff, vs.
NaBIl h. BITTar, ET al.,
defendants.
to:
naBil h. Bittar 
809 Battery Pointe drive
orlando, fl 32828
unKnoWn SPouSe of naBil h. Bittar
809 Battery Pointe drive
orlando, fl 32828
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current reSi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit: 

lot 88, BlocK c, Waterford chaSe
eaSt PhaSe 2, villaGe c-2, accordinG
to the Plat thereof recorded in Plat
BooK 51, PaGeS 97 and 98, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida 

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a
copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on Sujata j. Patel,
Butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 South conway road, Suite e,
orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with the clerk of
the above-styled court on or before 30 days from the first
publication, otherwise a judgment may be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of said court on the
28 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: james r. Stoner,
deputy clerk

Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
B&h # 320385
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1648

Public Notices
ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, florida
civil diviSion

CasE NO.:  48-2013-Ca-003031-O
GENEraTION MOrTGaGE COMPaNY
Plaintiff, v.
ThE uNKNOWN sPOusE, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOr, CrEdITOrs,
TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr ParTIEs ClaIMING
aN INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or
aGaINsT ThE EsTaTE Of EVElYN l. 
sTIllsON, dECEasEd; BETTY sTIllsON; 
uNITEd sTaTEs Of aMErICa, aCTING ON BE-
half Of ThE sECrETarY Of 
hOusING aNd urBaN dEVElOPMENT; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN 
TENaNT #2; all OThEr uNKNOWN 
ParTIEs ClaIMING INTErEsTs BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT a NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s)
WhO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE,
WhEThEr saME uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY
ClaIM aN INTErEsT as sPOusEs, hEIrs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs
defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn SPouSe, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienor, creditorS,
truSteeS, and all other PartieS claiMinG
an intereSt By, throuGh, under or aGainSt
the eState of evelyn l. StillSon, deceaSed
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive, and
all parties having or claiming to have any right, title or
interest in the property described in the mortgage being
foreclosed herein
to:   all other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
intereStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt
a naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive, and
all parties having or claiming to have any right, title or
interest in the property described in the mortgage being
foreclosed herein

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lotS 1 and 2, BlocK "h", oaK level
heiGhtS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK "l",
PaGe 31, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida
this property is located at the Street address of:
5024 adair Street, ocoee, florida 32761

you are reQuired to serve a copy of your written
defenses on or before _______________a date which
is within 30 days after the first publication, if any, on
elizabeth r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney, whose
address is 350 jim Moran Blvd., Suite 100, deerfield
Beach, florida  33442, and file the original with this
court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
Petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

** in accordance With the aMerican’S
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a
disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303;
fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of the court on
_______________, 2014.

lydia Gardner
clerK of the court

(court Seal) By: ________________
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
daniel BialcZaK, esq.
jacQuelyn c. herrMan, esq.
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary email: dbialczak@erwlaw.com
Secondary email:         
servicecomplete@erwlaw.com
0283-01282
april 10, 17, 2014                                        r14-1649

NOTICE TO PaTIENTs
effective March 31, 2014, ramon urdaneta, Md will no
longer be seeing patients at florida diabetes and en-
docrine center at 2415 n. orange ave., Ste. 502, or-
lando, fl 32804. 
in order to ensure continuity of care, the endocrinolo-
gists at florida diabetes & endocrine center are ex-
perts in their field and offer premier treatment and care
for a wide variety of disorders ranging from diabetes,
endocrinology and metabolism. 
Patient medical records will remain in file at the current
practice location in orlando, unless otherwise indicated.
for additional information, call 407-303-4855.
april 10, 17, 24; May 1, 2014                        r14-1675

NOTICE Of PuBlIC auCTION
notice is hereby given that the following vehicles will be
sold at public auction pursuant to f.S. 713.585 on the
sale dates at the locations below at 9:00 a.m. to satisfy
labor and storage charges. 
2006 dodge 
1d7ha16nX6j123998 
Sale date:04/28/2014 
location:coltech auto Service corp 
9793 South orange Blossom trail Ste 2 
orlando, fl 32837 
407-851-1005 
total lien: $700.00 
Pursuant to f.S. 713.585 the cash amount per vehicle
would be sufficient to redeem that vehicle from the
lienor. any interested party has a right to a hearing prior
to the sale by filing a demand for the hearing with the
clerk of the circuit court in orange and mailing copies
of the same to all owners and lienors. the owner/lien-
holder has a right to recover possession of the vehicle
by posting bond pursuant to f.S. 559.917 and if sold
any proceeds remaining from the sale will be deposited
with the clerk of circuit court for disposition.
april 10, 2014                                               r14-1683

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-020448-O

dIVIsION: 39
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
sMITh, adaM et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about
March 20, 2014, and entered in case no. 2010-
ca-020448-o of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in
which nationstar Mortgage, llc, is the Plaintiff
and adam George Smith, Michel a. Smith, Stoney-
brook West Master association, inc., are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 5th day of
May, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 13, BlocK 9, StoneyBrooK
WeSt unit 4, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 48, PaGe 48, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
14046 foX Glove St., Winter Gar-
den, fl 34787-4672

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 8th
day of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-49532
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1684



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-012662-O 

BElMErE hOMEOWNErs' assOCIaTION, INC.,
a florida not-for-profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
BraNdON K. JONEs, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 31st
day of March, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2012-ca-
012662-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 a.m. on the 5th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in the Summary final
judgment, to wit:

lot 16, Whitney isles at Belmere, according to
the plat thereof recorded in plat book 52, page
68 and 69, of the public records of orange
county, florida
Property address:  1456 Whitney isles drive,
Windermere, florida 34786-6064

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if
you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone
(407) 836-2303, within 2 working days of your re-
ceipt of this document.  if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 1st day of april, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 10, 17, 2014                         r14-1566

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2010-Ca-000844-O
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChrIsTIaN ThursTON, ET. al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated october 1, 2010, and
entered in case no. 2010-ca-000844-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG, lP fKa countryWide hoMe loanS Serv-
icinG, lP, is the Plaintiff and chriStian thurSton
aKa chriStian r. thurSton; nicole
thurSton aKa nicole M. thurSton; donna
coWieS; unKnoWn SPouSe of donna coWieS
if any; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiM-
inG By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S) Who
are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS or other claiMantS; niaGara
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; john doe
and jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoS-
SeSSion, are defendants, eddie fernandez, orange
county clerk of court, will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on april 30, 2014 the following described property set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, niaGara SuBdiviSion, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 57, PaGeS 100-101, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on the same with the clerk of court
within sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.  

dated in orlando, florida this, 1st day of april,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mjandy@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02582
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1567

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-038975-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE fOr harBOrVIEW MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT MOrTGaGE lOaN Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOVaN KING, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 19, 2014, and entered
in 2009-ca-038975-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee for harBorvieW Mort-
GaGe loan truSt MortGaGe loan
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2007-2, is
the Plaintiff and jovan KinG; aMy KinG; the
GreenS coa, inc. are the defendant(s).   colleen M.
reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 23, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit 4035, the orlando acadeMy cay
cluB i, a condoMiniuM, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8919, PaGeS 2522 throuGh 2779, aS
aMended froM tiMe to tiMe, toGether

With all aPPurtenanceS thereto, in-
cludinG an undivided intereSt in the
coMMon eleMentS of Said condo-
MiniuM, aS Set forth in Said declara-
tion, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissim-
mee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 1 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-15774
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1568

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-016585-O

dEuTsChE BaNK, NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE fOr arGENT sECurITIEs INC., assET-
BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2005-W3,
Plaintiff, vs.
EVETTE rOdrIGuEZ, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 19, 2014, and en-
tered in 2011-ca-016585-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK, national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee for arGent SecuritieS
inc., aSSet-BacKed PaSS-throuGh certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2005-W3, is the Plaintiff and roSe
Point hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; Paul
BarrinGton Grant; jPMorGan chaSe BanK,
national aSSociation; evette  rodriGueZ;
aQua finance inc.; unKnoWn PartieS in PoS-
SeSSion #1  n/K/a jeSuS  acevedo; unKnoWn
PariteS in PoSSeSSion #2 are the defendant(s).
colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 23,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 12, roSeMont Section thirteen,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
deScriBed in Plat BooK 12, PaGeS 1
throuGh 3, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 1 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-16009
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1569

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-004392-O

BENEfICIal flOrIda INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIE f. TaYlOr a/K/a WIllIE TaYlOr, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 19, 2014, and en-
tered in 2013-ca-004392-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein Beneficial florida inc., is the Plaintiff
and Willie f. taylor a/K/a Willie taylor; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of Willie f. taylor a/K/a
Willie taylor; Marion taylor; Beneficial
florida inc.; State of florida, dePartMent
of revenue; clerK of court, oranGe
county, florida; unKnoWn tenant #1n/K/a
tiffany reed; unKnoWn tenant #2 are the de-
fendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 23, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 23, clovercreSt villaGe, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 23, PaGeS 46 and 47, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 1 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar:  107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-12341
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1570

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No.: 2011-Ca-008909-O
haNCOCK BaNK, as successor in interest to 
PEOPlEs fIrsT COMMuNITY BaNK, 
Plaintiff, v.
dOuGlas W. sTONE; hEIdI JOrdaN; 
and ThE uNITEd sTaTEs Of aMErICa,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that on the 2nd day of
june, 2014, at 11:00 a.m., through the courthouse of
orange county, florida, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statues, the undersigned clerk shall offer for sale the
following described real property:

Beginning at a point on the ne corner of lot 32,
of Map of hillman's addition, according to the
Plat thereof recorded in Plat Book "d", Page 56,
run South 50 feet, West 100 feet, north 50 feet,
east 100 feet to Point of Beginning.
and
Beginning at a point on the eastern boundary
line of lot 32, of Map of hillman's addition, lo-
cated 50 feet South of the ne corner of said lot
32, run thence South 47 1/2 feet thence West
100 feet, thence north 47 1/2 feet, east 100 feet
to Point of Beginning. Said Plat of Map of hill-
man's addition being recorded in Plat Book "d",
on Page 56, of the Public records of orange
county, florida.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to the final
judgment as to all counts of complaint to foreclose
Mortgage in civil case no. 2011-ca-008909-o, divi-
sion 33, now pending in the circuit court in orange
county, florida.

in accordance with the americans With disabilities
act, persons with disabilities needing a special accom-
modation to participate in this proceeding should con-
tact court administration at 37 north orange avenue,
Suite 1130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone number
407/836-2050, not later than seven (7) days  prior to
the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-
8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
Service.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.

interested parties / bidders are advised that the property
is being sold without any warranties or representations of any
kind whatsoever as to the state of the title of the subject prop-
erty, and there may be unpaid real estate taxes on the prop-
erty.  interested parties / bidders are advised to do their own
investigation as to the state of the title and the state of the
real property taxes on the subject property.    

dated this 1st day of april, 2014. 
By: jeffry r. jontZ
florida Bar no.: 133990
jeffry r. jontZ
eric B. jontZ
SWann & hadley StuMP
dietrich & SPearS, P.a.
Post office Box 1961
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone: (407) 647-2777
facsimile: (407) 647-2157
attorneys for Plaintiff 
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1571

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2010-Ca-022330-O

division:  33
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
ChrIsTINE lIaNG; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 19, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2010-ca-022330-o, diviSion: 33, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
SucceSSor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS
ServicinG, lP f/K/a countryWide hoMe
loanS ServicinG, lP, is Plaintiff, and chriStine
lianG; unKnoWn SPouSe of chriStine lianG
if any; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiM-
inG By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the
herein naMed individual defendant(S) Who
are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS or other claiMantS; Stoney-
BrooK MaSter aSSociation of orlando,
inc.; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration
SySteMS, inc., aS noMinee for aMnet Mort-
GaGe, inc. d/B/a aMerican MortGaGe net-
WorK of florida; john doe and jane doe aS
unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeSSion, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 23rd day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 118, BlocK 15, StoneyBrooK unit v,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 42, PaGe 33, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordinator,
room 470, 201 S.e Sixth Street, fort lauderdale, florida
33301; (954) 831-7721 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
Melody a. MartineZ fBn 124151 for
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26288
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1574

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the State of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-014343-O

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
luIs E. rOdrIGuEZ, et al.
defendant(s).
to:  luiS e. rodriGueZ; unKnoWn SPouSe of
luiS e. rodriGueZ
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereBy required to file your answer or
written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c.
consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-
0559, within thirty days of the first publication of this
notice, the nature of this proceeding being a suit for
foreclosure of mortgage against the following described
property, to wit:

lot 992, SKy laKe- unit SiX, according to the
plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 1, Page
119, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of
daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm dr., tampa, florida
33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813)
915-0559, within 30 days from the first date of publication
of this notice, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

dated at oranGe county this 28 day of March,
2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

   (Seal) By: Beatrice Sola-Patterson,
deputy clerk

laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
131512
april 10, 17, 2014                               r14-1575

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe

county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-001895-O 
ONEWEsT BaNK, fsB,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThErs WhO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of
dOrOThY KEarsE sTEWarT, et. al.
defendant(s),
to: the unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, de-
viSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS and all otherS Who
May claiM an intereSt in the eState of
dorothy KearSe SteWart
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive,
and all parties having or claiming to have any right, title
or interest in the property described in the mortgage
being foreclosed herein. 

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot 1, BlocK d, of l.c. coX addition to
WaShinGton ParK, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK r, PaGe 42, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before ______________/(30 days from date of first
Publication of this notice) and file the original with the
clerk of this court either before service on Plaintiff's at-
torney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint or petition filed herein. 

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutive WeeKS. PuB-
liSh in: Winter ParK Maitland oBServer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the americans
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this
(describe notice); if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at or-
ange county, florida, this 25 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

By: james r. Stoner,
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, fl 33487
14-31442
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1577

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-021578-O

dIVIsION: 35-2
WaChOVIa MOrTGaGE, f.s.B. f/K/a WOrld
saVINGs BaNK, f.s.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
aVINGEr, hElEN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about jan-
uary 30, 2014, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-
021578-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which Wa-
chovia Mortgage, f.S.B. f/k/a World Savings Bank,
f.S.B., is the Plaintiff and edward c. avinger, helen M.
avinger, tenant # 1 n/k/a  j. hummell, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 5, BlocK B, dover ShoreS eiGhth
addition, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat BooK W, PaGe 24, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
4100 KaSPer drive, orlando, fl 32806

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-20732
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1578

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-002055-O

dIVIsION: 32a
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
sINGlETON, JOhN P et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about feb-
ruary 25, 2014, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-
002055-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which jP-
Morgan chase Bank, national association, is the Plain-
tiff and john P Singleton,the unknown Spouse of john
P Singleton also known as jacQueline SinGleton,
united States of america internal revenue Service,,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  29th day of april, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 29, catalina ParK SuBdiviSion, a
SuBdiviSion accordinG to the Plat or
MaP thereof deScriBed in Plat BooK
y, at PaGe 106, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
600 Katherine ave, orlando, fl 32810-
6266

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
001538f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1579

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-009673-O 
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MassEY, CYNThIa et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2013-ca-009673-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is the Plaintiff
and cynthia B. Massey aka cynthia B. Kearse, jackie
Massy Sr, Southridge homeowners’ association of or-
ange county, inc., are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
28th day of april, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 71B, SouthridGe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 19, PaGeS 57, and 58, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
32 Grand junction Blvd, orlando, fl
32835

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-111636
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1580

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-010257-O
dIVIsION: 39 

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
duNN, JusTIN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 26, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-010257-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and justin dunn aka
justin K. dunn,lori lea dunn, are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the  29th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lotS 1 and 4, BlocK B, of Mcdonald
and WilKinS SuBdiviSion, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK a, PaGe 92, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
4339 Mcdonald Gley rd, aPoPKa, fl
32712

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-112218
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1581

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the county court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2014-CC-000591-O

saNdPOINT aT MEadOW WOOds 
hOMEOWNErs' assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
JuaN dE JEsus BErNal, et al, 
defendant(s)
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 2, 2014, and en-
tered in caSe no: 2014-cc-000591-o, of the county
court in and for orange county florida, wherein Sand-
point at Meadow Woods homeowners' association,
inc., is Plaintiff and juan de jesus Bernal and jeanet
Bernal is defendant(s), the orange county clerk shall
sell to the highest bidder for cash as required by Sec-
tion 45.031, florida Statutes on july 2, 2014 at 11:00
a.M., on-line at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
the following described property:

lot 79, SandPoint at MeadoW WoodS,
accordinG the MaP or Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 40, PaGeS
25, 26 and 27, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 14234 crystal Key Place, or-
lando, fl 32824

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was furnished by regular u.S mail or
electronically furnished, pursuant to fla. r. jud. r. Pro.
2.516 to juan de jesus Bernal & jeanet Bernal at
14234 crystal Key Place, orlando, fl 32824 this 2nd
day of april, 2014.
the jd laW firM
attorney for Plaintiff Sandpoint at Meadow
Woods homeowners’ association
P.o. Box 696
Winter Park, fl 32790
(407) 864-1403
jeff@thejdlaw.com
By: d. jefferSon daviS, esq.
fla. Bar no.: 0073771
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1585

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-001730-O 

ThE COaCh hOMEs aT dOVEr VIllaGE 
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., a florida
not-for-profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
KEITh  MIllEr, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 1st day
of april, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2013-ca-
001730-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 a.m. on the 6th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in the Summary final
judgment, to wit:

condominium unit 2203, Building 22, the
coach hoMeS at dover villaGe, to-
gether with an undivided interest in the common
elements, according to the declaration of con-
dominium thereof recorded in official records
Book 4235, Page 2163, as amended from time
to time, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.
Property address:  5255 Whistable Way, apt. 3,
orlando, florida 32812

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please
contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room
2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303,
within 2 working days of your receipt of this document.  if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 2nd day of april, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 10, 17, 2014                         r14-1586

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2007-Ca-003108-O
BaNK Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE NOTE-
hOldErs CWaBs INC. assET-BaCKEd NOTEs,
sErIEs 2006-sd4006-sd4,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
CYNThIa M VaZQuEZ, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated october 11, 2007 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on june 2, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following de-
scribed property:

lot 32, royal Manor eStateS, PhaSe
three, according to the plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 17, Page 60, Public
records of orange county,

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jeSSica Serrano, esq.
fBn 85387
14-000796
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1600

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2009-Ca-032580-O
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
MarINa ZaVYalOVa, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 8, 2010 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on june 23, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes for the following described property:

lot 44 of ShadoW Bay SPrinGS unit
one, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 11, PaGe 83,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator orange county, human re-
sources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: verhonda WilliaMS, esq.
fBn 92607
09-004485
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1601



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-011867-O

dIVIsION:  37
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, v.
fElIX CaBrEJa; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 17, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2012-ca-011867-o, diviSion: 37, of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff, and feliX caBreja;
unKnoWn SPouSe of feliX caBreja;  un-
KnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 23rd day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 27, verona ParK Section one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 2, PaGe 150 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With diSaBil-
itieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
orlando, florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303 within 2 work-
ing days of your receipt of this notice; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
Melody a. MartineZ fBn 124151 for
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992-32887
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1572

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-017239-O
dIVIsION: 32a 

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
duPuY, PasCal et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 28, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2010-ca-017239-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Pnc Bank, national associa-
tion, is the Plaintiff and heather dupuy, Pascal dupuy,
Wells fargo Bank, national association as Successor
by Merger with Wachovia Bank, national association,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 29th day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lotS 59 and 60, (leSS the South 75 feet
and leSS the north 10 feet) of laKe
lancaSter Place, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK G, PaGe 108, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
2015 S oSceola ave, orlando, fl 32806

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-86988
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1582

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-026209

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
INdENTurE TrusTEE uNdEr ThE INdENTurE rE-
laTING TO IMh assETs COrP., 
COllaTEralIZd assET-BaCKEd BONds, sErIEs
2005-8,
Plaintiff, vs.
rIMMa MaGdEssIaN, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated March 24, 2014, and entered in 2010-ca-
026209 of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein deutSche BanK na-
tional truSt coMPany, aS indenture truStee
under the indenture relatinG to iMh aSSetS
corP., collateraliZd aSSet-BacKed BondS, Se-
rieS 2005-8, is the Plaintiff and riMMa MaGdeSSian; the
haMPtonS at MetroWeSt condoMiniuM aSSocia-
tion, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a GriGor arZu-
Manyan; unKnoWn tenant #2; elina nuBaryan;
MetroWeSt MaSter aSSociation, inc. are the defen-
dant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 24, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

unit no. 304 in BuildinG no. 55 of the
haMPtonS at Metro WeSt, a condo-

MiniuM, accordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
7830, PaGe 2283, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 1 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar:  107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-18001
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1587

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth

judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-009623-O

ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-17,
Plaintiff, v.
CarMEN MuNOZ, ET al.,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that, pursuant to the
final judgment of foreclosure entered on february 25,
2014, in the above-captioned action, the following prop-
erty situated in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 347, Malibu Groves, eighth addition, accord-
ing to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book
3, Page 27, Public records of orange county,
florida.
Property address: 1241 deerock dr., orlando,
fl 32811

shall be sold by the clerk of court on the 29th day of
april, 2014, on-line at 11:00 a.m. (eastern time) at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com to the highest
bidder, for cash, after giving notice as required by sec-
tion 45.031, florida Statutes.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale. the court, in its discretion, may enlarge
the time of the sale. notice of the changed time of sale
shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at not cost to you, for the provision of the certain
assistance. Please contact court administration at 425
north orange avenue, Suite 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone (407)836-2003 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this document. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
edWard a. Storey, iii, eSQ.
florida Bar no.: 0640867
email: estorey@storeylawgroup.com
taMara WaSSerMan, eSQ.
florida Bar no.: 95073 
email: twasserman@storeylawgroup.com
Storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3191 Maguire Blvd.,Ste. 257
orlando, fl 32803
telephone: 407/488-1225
facsimile: 407/488-1177
attorneys for chriStiana truSt, a diviSion of
WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society, fSB, aS
truStee for norMandy MortGaGe loan
truSt, SerieS 2013-17
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1588

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2009-Ca-029411-O
aurOra lOaN sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs TOrO rIVEra; haYdEE 
EsQuIVEl-TOrO, ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2009-ca-029411-o, of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  nationStar MortGaGe, llc (hereafter
“Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and carloS toro rivera;
MarBella WoodS condoMiniuM aSSociation,
inc.; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration
SySteMS, inc.; caPital one BanK; cach, llc;
aMerican eXPreSS centurion BanK; jane
doe n/K/a jeMi Mento; john n/K/a joe Mento;
liSSette ruiZroSado; aWilda SantiaGo;
State farM Mutual autoMoBile inSurance
coMPany; houSehold finance corPoration,
are defendants.  clerk of court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash via the internet at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m., on the 29th
day of May, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit no. 16, of MarBella WoodS, a con-
doMiniuM accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM fileS in official
recordS BooK 3931, PaGe 1467
throuGh 1509, and condoMiniuM BooK
15, PaGeS 34 and 35, and all eXhiBitS
and aMendMentS thereof PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar # 695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
2117-13
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1589

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the State of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-015119-O

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIVIaNa lasCala; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of VI-
VIaNa lasCala; XaVIEr OYarVIdE; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of XaVIEr OYarVIdE; If lIVING, IN-
CludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dE-
fENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s); flOrIda hOusING fINaNCE
COrPOraTION; WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s); uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2
defendant(s).
to:  Xavier oyarvide; unKnoWn SPouSe of
Xavier oyarvide
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereBy required to file your answer or
written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding with
the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c.
consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa, fl 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-
0559, within thirty days of the first publication of this
notice, the nature of this proceeding being a suit for
foreclosure of mortgage against the following described
property, to wit:

lot 5, BlocK B, MaGnolia Manor Sec-
tion one, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK X,
PaGe 39, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida. 

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this court, and to
serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law
offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm dr.,
tampa, florida 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-
8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days of
the first publication of this notice, a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

dated at oranGe county this 27 day of March,
2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

   (Seal) By: Mary tinsley
deputy clerk

laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
april 10, 17, 2014                               r14-1592

NOTICE Of salE PursuaNT
TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-002796-O
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
dIEdErICh, BrIaN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 29, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-002796-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and Brian c diederich,
engelwood Park neighborhood association, inc., jP
Morgan chase Bank national association, Successor
in interest by Purchase from the fdic, as receiver of
Washington Mutual bank f/K/a Washington Mutual
Bank fa,  unknown tenant(s), are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 30th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 21, BlocK 2, enGelWood ParK unit
3, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK v, PaGe(S) 133-1
34, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida
616 oXaliS ave, orlando, fl 32822

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-129487
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1595

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-008352-O

division:  43a
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, v.
aNGEl M. laurEaNO; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 19, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2012-ca-008352-o, diviSion: 43a, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein federal national Mort-
GaGe aSSociation is Plaintiff, and anGel M. lau-
reano; carMen d. PereZ; the PalMS villa
reSidenceS condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc.;
fernando arBelaeZ; unKnoWn SPouSe of
fernando arBelaeZ; unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 23rd day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

condoMiniuM unit no. 4-301 of the
PalMS villa reSidenceS, a condo-
MiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8484 at PaGe 3269, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
toGether With an undivided intereSt
in the coMMon eleMentS aPPur-
tenant thereto.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordinator,
room 470, 201 S.e Sixth Street, fort lauderdale, florida
33301; (954) 831-7721 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
Melody a. MartineZ fBn 124151 for
joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7005-02598
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1573

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-000035-O

rEVErsE MOrTGaGE sOluTIONs, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
saNdra hOusEr, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered March 4, 2014
in civil case no. 48-2013-ca-000035-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein reverSe Mort-
GaGe SolutionS, inc. is Plaintiff and unKnoWn
heirS of the eState of alBerta PalMer a/K/a
alBerta elouiSe PalMer , Sandra houSer,
elouiSe SMith, vivian SPencer, unKnoWn
SPouSe of Sandra houSer, united StateS
of aMerica dePartMent of treaSury - in-
ternal revenue Service, clerK of the cir-
cuit court in and for oranGe county,
florida, a Political SuBdiviSion of the
State of florida, deBorah S. ParhaM,
SearS, roeBucK & coMPany, the united
StateS of aMerica on Behalf of the Secre-
tary of houSinG and urBan develoPMent,
eleanor colyer, Mary GrahaM a/K/a Mary v.
GrahaM a/K/a Mary l. GrahaM, Paul M.
PalMer a/K/a Paul Monroe PalMer, jr., fred
PalMer, john PalMer, oranGe county,
florida, a Political SuBdiviSion of the
State of florida, Willie GrahaM, irene
PalMer a/K/a irene d. PalMer, daiSy PalMer,
leon SMith, jeSSie SPencer, State of
florida, dePartMent of revenue, unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn tenant in
PoSSeSSion 2, unKnoWn SPouSe of eleanor
colyer, unKnoWn SPouSe of john PalMer,,
any and all unknown parties claiming by, through,
under, and against estate of alberta Palmer a/k/a al-

berta elouise Palmer, deceased, whether said unknown
parties may claim an interest as spouses, heirs, de-
visees, grantees, or other claimants are defendants,
the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the 6th
day of May, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 123, San joSe ShoreS, according to the
plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 4, Page(s)
97, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 3rd day of april,
2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe notice);
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
12-02245-2
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1606

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-002502-O

division:  33
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON, as 
suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO JPMOrGaN
ChasE BaNK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
rEGIsTErEd hOldErs Of NOVasTar 
MOrTGaGE fuNdING TrusT, sErIEs 2004-3
NOVasTar hOME EQuITY lOaN 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2004-3
Plaintiff, v.
luIs M. POlaNCO; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 19, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2012-ca-002502-o, diviSion: 33, of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein the BanK of neW
yorK Mellon, aS SucceSSor in intereSt to
jPMorGan chaSe BanK, aS truStee for the
reGiStered holderS of novaStar Mort-
GaGe fundinG truSt, SerieS 2004-3 novaS-
tar hoMe eQuity loan aSSet-BacKed
certificateS, SerieS 2004-3 is Plaintiff, and luiS
M. Polanco; carloS B. roMano; ana ro-
Mano; unKnoWn SPouSe of luiS M. Polanco;
iSleBrooK at MeadoW WoodS hoMeoWnerS'
aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn PerSon(S) in
PoSSeSSion of the SuBject ProPerty; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 24th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 25, iSleBrooK PhaSe 1, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 42, PaGeS 48 throuGh 51, in-
cluSive, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303;
fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7525-08299
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1610

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2009-Ca-029817-a001-OX

BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarsON rIChard;  EMa E. rIChard;  aNY
aNd all uNKNOWN ParTIEs, ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT ThE hErEIN
NaMEd INdIVIdual dEfENdaNT(s) WhO arE
NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE, WhEThEr
saId uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTEr-
EsT as sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, BENEfICIarIEs Or OThEr
ClaIMaNTs;  ParK aVENuE EsTaTEs 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION Of WINTEr 
GardEN, INC. ;  JOhN dOE;  JaNE dOE;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/19/2010
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 63, ParK avenue eStateS, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 34, PaGeS 36-38,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
160390
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1654

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-013836-a001-OX

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
l. GlEN lOWrEY a/K/a l. GlEN lOWErY;  rBC
BaNK (usa) f/K/a rBC CENTura BaNK;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 13, henderSon ShoreS, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK S, PaGe 91, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
152920
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1657

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-002284-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
huGO fErsTadT a/K/a huGO E. fErsTadT;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of huGO fErsTadT a/K/a
huGO E. fErsTadT;  sOffY s. fErsTadT;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of sOffY s. fErsTadT;
BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION;
BraNCh BaNKING & TrusT COMPaNY, as suC-
CEssOr IN INTErEsT TO COlONIal BaNK BY
assET aCQuIsITION fOr ThE fdIC as rE-
CEIVEr Of COlONIal BaNK;  rIVEr ChasE
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  uNKNOWN
TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 47, river chaSe, according to the plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat  Book 21, Pages 9
and 10,  of the Public records of orange
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
128355
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1659

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-009080-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
dONald daVIdsON;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
dONald daVIdsON;  shEElEr OaKs 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  uNKNOWN
TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/27/2014 in the
above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county,
florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

lot 28, Sheeler oaKS, PhaSe tWo-a, accord-
ing to the plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 13,
Pages 61 and 62, of the Public records of orange
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
125715
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1660

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2009-Ca-009111-a001-OX

BaNK Of aMErICa, N. a. as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs E. CaMBas;  JulIETa ElENa 
ETChETO;  aNY aNd all uNKNOWN ParTIEs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT
ThE hErEIN NaMEd INdIVIdual
dEfENdaNT(s) WhO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE
dEad Or alIVE, WhEThEr saId uNKNOWN
ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT as 
sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs Or
OThEr ClaIMaNTs;  huNTErs CrEEK 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  BaNK Of
aMErICa, N.a.;  JOhN dOE aNd JaNE dOE as
uNKNOWN TENaNTs IN POssEssION;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 65, hunter'S creeK tract 140,
PhaSe ii, according to the plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book 22, Pages 31 and 32, of
the Public records of orange county, florida 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
156847
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1661

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2009-Ca-009911-a001-OX

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ElEaNOr JOaN sChIEMEr a/K/a ElEaNOr J.
sChIEMEr;  suNTrusT BaNK;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of ElEaNOr E. sChIEMEr;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of ElEaNOr JOaN
sChIEMEr a/K/a ElEaNOr J. sChIEMEr;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT(s); IN POssEssION Of ThE
suBJECT PrOPErTY;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/04/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 12, BlocK c, laKe oaKS, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK r, PaGe 118, PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
139813
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1665



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth

judicial circuit, in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-5374-O

MIrIada CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., a
not for profit florida corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE hErNaNdEZ aNd MarTha raMIrEZ,
husBaNd aNd WIfE, uNKNOWN ParTIEs IN
POssEssION, aNd suNTrusT MOrTGaGE,
INC.,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that on the 29th day
of May 2014 at 11:00 a.m. at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, the clerk shall offer for sale the fol-
lowing described real property:

unit 2053f , Mirada condominium, a condo-
minium, according to the declaration of condo-
minium recorded in official records Book 8595,
Page 1954, of the Public records of orange
county, florida, together with an undivided in-
terest in the common elements, as amended
from time to time.
with the property address of 2053 dixie Belle
drive unit 2053f, orlando, fl 32812

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, ap-
pliances, and appurtenances on said land or used in
conjunction therewith. 

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a Sum-
mary final judgment entered in civil no. 2013-ca-
5374-o pending in the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida.

any person claiming a right to funds remaining after
the sale must file a claim with the clerk no later than
60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a copy of the foregoing
has been furnished by electronic Mail delivery to
cmoody@cmoodypa.com; rdoern@cmoodypa.com,
and florida legal advertising, inc., at
legal@flalegals.com and by u.S. Mail deliverto to un-
known Parties in Possession n/k/a rafael negrette,
2053 dixie Belle dr., unit 2053f, orlando, fl 32812;
Suntrust Mortgage, inc., c/o: corporation Serbice com-
pany, 1201 hays St., tallahassee, fl 32301 , this 3
day of april, 2014.

reQueStS for accoMModationS By PerSonS
With diSaBilitieS if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county, courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange ave., Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days, if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.
Scott P. Kiernan, eSQ.
florida Bar #11577
skiernan@bplegal.com
BecKer & PoliaKoff
111 n. orange avenue, Suite 1400
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407)875-0955
fax: (407)999-2209
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1583

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-014618-40

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of
harBOrVIEW MOrTGaGE, lOaN TrusT 
2005-08, MOrTGaGE lOaN Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-08
Plaintiff, vs.
EuGENE JOhNsON; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of Eu-
GENE JOhNsON; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II; MOrTGaGE 
ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC.
fOr COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs, INC.;
sOuThChasE ParCEls 40 aNd 45 MasTEr as-
sOCIaTION, INC.; sOuThChasE PhasE 1B
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.; BrENda E.
JOhNsON; shaITr d. rahYNEs; sTaTE Of
flOrIda, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 24th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00 aM, www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 131, SouthchaSe PhaSe 1B, villaGe
11B, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 37, PaGeS
101 throuGh 103, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711 to reach the telecommunications
relay Service.

dated this 2nd day of april, 2014.
BridGet j. BulliS, esquire fl Bar # 0084916 for
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com 
B&h # 314965
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1584

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-016155-O

division:   32a
hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr ThE POOlING aNd sErVICING
aGrEEMENT daTEd as Of aPrIl 1, 2007 sG
MOrTGaGE sECurITIEs TrusT 2007-NC1
assET BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2007-NC1
Plaintiff, v.
EdGar MarTINEZ; ET. al.;
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final Summary
judgment dated february 18, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2012-ca-016155-o, diviSion: 32a, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein hSBc BanK uSa, national
aSSociation aS truStee for the PoolinG and
ServicinG aGreeMent dated aS of aPril 1, 2007
SG MortGaGe SecuritieS truSt 2007-nc1
aSSet BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2007-nc1 is
Plaintiff, and edGar MartineZ; MaricruZ Mar-
tineZ; citifinancial eQuity ServiceS, inc.; un-
KnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty; all other unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh, under,
and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt
aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS  are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 24th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 227, of SKy laKe oaK ridGe Sec-
tion unit four, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK Z,
PaGe 150, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, or-
lando, florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303 within
2 working days of your receipt of this notice; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
Melody a. MartineZ fBn 124151 for
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7525-06232
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1590

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2014-Ca-001049-O 

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEG G. hErrIN, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn SPouSe of GreG G. herrin
last Known address: 9286 Shepton Street
orlando, fl 32825
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 6, BlocK a, Monterey SuBdiviSion
unit five, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK X, PaGe 2, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county.
a/K/a 450 SantiaGo ave, orlando, fl
32807

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-

commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
14 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

(Seal) By: james r. Stoner,
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-127439
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1591

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-022724-O

dIVIsION: 40
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarPENTEr, JaCOB et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about
March 7, 2014, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-
022724-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which
jPMorgan chase Bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and fieldstream north homeowners associa-
tion, inc., jacob carpenter, olivia Glander, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 24th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 199, fieldStreaM north PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 41, PaGe(S) 133,
134 and 135, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
10868 flycaSt cir, orlando, fl  32825

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-90182
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1593

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-025777 O

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
arIfa ParVEEN sIddIQuI, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about feb-
ruary 26, 2014, and entered in case no. 2008-ca-
025777 o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which Bank
of america, n.a., is the Plaintiff and arifa Parveen
SiddiQui, reGionS BanK f/K/a aMSouth BanK,
Shafaat ullah SiddiQui, jane doe, john doe
a/K/a aBraM deleon, are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 30th day of april, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 46, of falcon trace unit 8, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 50, PaGeS 67, 68
and 69, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida
a/K/a 1613 derBy Glen drive, orlando,
fl  32837 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 3rd
day of april, 2014.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-126884
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1594

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-013419-O
dIVIsION: 35 

hsBC BaNK usa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIlsON, fraNK h. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2013-ca-013419-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which hSBc Bank uSa, n.a., is the Plaintiff
and frank h. Wilson, tamara Wilson also known as
tamara l. Wilson, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
28th day of april, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 1, BlocK c, dover heiGhtS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGe 73, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
2701 BaSS laKe Blvd, orlando, fl
32806-6615

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
004714f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1596

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-007013-O
dIVIsION: 35 

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
PENa, JOsE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2011-ca-007013-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which nationstar Mortgage, llc, is the Plain-
tiff and caridad Pena, jose antonio Pena a/k/a jose a.
Pena a/k/a jose Pena a/k/a antonio Pena, tenant #1
n.k.a jesus avila, tenant #2 n.k.a jane doe, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the  28th day of april, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 63, of enGelWood ParK unit vi, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 1, at PaGe 77,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
1000 S. oXaliS ave., orlando, fl 32807-
4748

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-80872
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1597

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-020707-O
u.s. BaNK, N.a., suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, ON
BEhalf Of ThE hOldErs Of BEar sTEarNs
assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs I TrusT 
2006-hE10, assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs sE-
rIEs 2006-hE10,
Plaintiff, vs.
alGEr, lINda et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 25, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2012-ca-020707-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.S. Bank, n.a., successor
trustee to laSalle Bank national association, on behalf
of the holders of Bear Stearns asset Backed Securities
i trust 2006-he10, asset-Backed certificates Series
2006-he10, is the Plaintiff and dennis c. alger, linda
l. alger, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 29th day of
april, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

the WeSt 39.75 feet of lot 33, river-
Bend eStateS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 14,
PaGe(S) 51, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
7642 tiMBer river cir, orlando, fl
32807

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-91514
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1598

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-013136-O
dIVIsION: 39

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
PIGG, MarY et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 26, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-013136-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the
Plaintiff and Mary f. Pigg, tenant #1 n/k/a rc riggs,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 29th day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 20, BlocK B, laurel ParK firSt ad-
dition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK y,
PaGe 129, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
5739 citadel dr., orlando, fl 32839

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-119893
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1599

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2012-Ca-018622-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY fsB as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
PaTrICK h. GErlT, ET al,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant to the final
Summary judgment on Wednesday, april 2, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-018622-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt a divi-
Sion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society
fSB aS truStee for norMandy MortGaGe
loan truSt SerieS 2013-4, is the Plaintiff and
PatricK h. Gerlt, et al., are defendant, eddie fer-
nandez, orange county clerk of court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 aM on May 7, 2014
the following described property set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 117, hucKleBerry fieldS tract n-
6, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 32, PaGeS 137
and 138, of the PuBlic recordS or-
anGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility
Who needS any accoMModation in order
to ParticiPate in thiS ProceedinG, you are
entitled, at no coSt to you, to the Provi-
Sion of certain aSSiStance. PleaSe con-
tact the ada coordinator, huMan
reSourceS, oranGe county courthouSe,
425 n. oranGe avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at leaSt 7 dayS Be-
fore your Scheduled court aPPearance,
or iMMediately uPon receivinG thiS notifi-
cation if the tiMe Before the Scheduled
aPPearance iS leSS than 7 dayS; if you are
hearinG or voice iMPaired, call 711. 

dated april 3, 2014
nancy alvareZ, esq.
florida Bar no. 068122
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644 fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
nalvarez@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS01971
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1602

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-008842-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.;
Plaintiff, vs.
CharlEs aNdrEW laNGsTON II; ZWINda
dElIZ BaIlEY; ET al;
defendants

notice iS hereBy Given that, in accordance
with the final judgment of foreclosure dated february
17, 2014  entered in civil case no. 48-2011-ca-
008842-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein Wells
fargo Bank, n.a., Plaintiff and charleS andreW
lanGSton ii, charleS andreW lanGSton ii, et
al; are defendant(s). the clerk will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance With chaPter 45,
florida StatuteS, at 11:00 aM, april 22, 2014 the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 112, hunter`S creeK-tract 145,
PhaSe iii, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 17,
PaGeS 40 throuGh 42, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida. 
Property address: 2741 eaGle laKe dr, or-
lando, fl 32837

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.   

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact:
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 3 day of april, 2014.
By: Keith lehMan, esq. fBn. 85111
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
11-02978
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1603

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-005662-O

BraNCh BaNKING aNd TrusT COMPaNY, suC-
CEssOr IN INTErEsT TO COlONIal BaNK BY
aCQuIsITION Of assETs frOM ThE fdIC as
rECEIVEr fOr COlONIal BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
EsTEPhEN daZIlE, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered october 15,
2013  in civil case no. 48-2012-ca-005662-o of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for
orange county, orlando, florida, wherein Branch
BanKinG and truSt coMPany, SucceSSor in
intereSt to colonial BanK By acQuiSition
of aSSetS froM the fdic aS receiver for
colonial BanK is Plaintiff and eStePhen daZile
n/K/a Placide StePhen daZile, unKnoWn
SPouSe of eStePhen daZile n/K/a Placide
StePhen daZile, are defendants, the clerk of court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the 1st day of
May, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-
wit:

lot 129, KenSinGton Section tWo, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 17, PaGe 38, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: Mailed this 3rd day of april, 2014,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for trey S. SMith, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 84703
11-03523-1
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1604

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-024690-O

dIVIsION: 40
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr MOrGaN sTaNlEY aBs 
CaPITal COrP. INC., TrusT 2006-NC5, 
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2006-NC5,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOrENO, MarIO et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about feb-
ruary 24, 2014, and entered in case no. 2008-ca-
024690-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida in which deutsche
Bank national trust company as trustee for Morgan
Stanley aBS capital corp. inc., trust 2006-nc5, Mort-
gage Pass-through certificates, Series 2006-nc5, is
the Plaintiff and jane doe n/K/a lavona crawley,john
doe n/K/a james crawley,Mario Moreno,nancy
Moreno, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 28th day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

BeGin 400 feet South and 200 feet eaSt
of the  northWeSt corner of Section
18, toWnShiP 23 South, ranGe 30 eaSt,
oranGe county, florida;  thence run
eaSt 200 feet;  thence South 175 feet;
thence WeSt 200 feet;  thence north
175 feet alonG ferncreeK drive to
the Point of BeGinninG.  leSS BeGin 400
feet South and 134.75 feet eaSt of the
northWeSt corner of Section 18,
toWnShiP 23 South, ranGe 30 eaSt, or-
anGe county, florida, Said Point of
BeGinninG BeinG located on the
Southerly riGht of Way line of Poe

avenue, thence run South, Parallel
With the eaSt riGht of Way line of
ferncreeK drive, 94.80 feet;  thence
run SoutheaSterly 117.04 feet to a
Point 220 feet eaSt of the center Way
line of Poe avenue;  thence run
north, Parallel With the eaSt riGht
of Way line of ferncreeK drive, 175.00
feet to a Point South riGht of Way
line of Poe avenue;  thence run WeSt
alonG the South riGht of Way line of
Poe avenue, 85.25 feet to the Point of
BeGinninG.
4709 South ferncreeK ave, orlando,
fl  32806

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 1st day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-73190
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1565

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-14520-O 
u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as 
suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO BaNK Of aMErICa,
N.a., as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO lasallE
BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE fOr ThE MlMI TrusT,
MOrTGaGE lOaN assET-BaCKEd 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-fM1,
Plaintiff, vs.
JulIO MarTINEZ-ClarK a/K/a JulIO G. 
MarTINEZ-ClarK; MONICa MOra a/K/a 
MONICa C. MOra, ET al.
defendants
to the following defendant(s):
Monica Mora a/K/a Monica c. Mora (current
reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 545 MarGaret ct,  
orlando, fl 32801
additional address: 5030 Blue Major dr , 
WinderMere, fl 34786
additional address: 1817 S ocean dr #516 , 
hallandale Beach, fl 33009
julio MartineZ-clarK a/K/a julio G. 
MartineZ-clarK (current reSidence un-
KnoWn)
last Known address: 545 MarGaret ct, 
orlando, fl 32801
additional address: 500 e. Gore St , 
orlando, fl 32086
additional address: 1817 S ocean dr aPt 516 , hal-
landale Beach, fl 33009 4980 
additional address: 5030 Blue Major dr , 
WinderMere, fl 34786 
additional address: 2430 SW 25th ter , 
MiaMi, fl 33133 2217

you are hereBy notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described
property:

lot 1, chaPMan and ManuelS SuBdivi-
Sion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK G, PaGe 113,

of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
and
land lyinG South of Said lot 1, to the
center of the ditch, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK G, PaGe 113, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
a/K/a 545 MarGaret ct, orlando fl
32801

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to vladimir
r. St. louis, esq. at van neSS laW firM, Plc, at-
torney for the Plaintiff, whose address is 1239 e. neW-
Port center drive, Suite #110, deerfield
Beach, fl 33442 on or before a date which is within
thirty (30) days after the first publication of this notice
in the Winter ParK-Maitland oBServer and file
the original with the clerk of this court either before
service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter;
otherwise a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint. this notice is pro-
vided to administrative order no. 2065

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance.  Please contact court administration at 425 n.
orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, tele-
phone (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (foreclosure complaint); if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call (800) 955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this
28 day of March, 2014

eddie fernandeZ
clerK of court

civil court Seal By: Mary tinSley
as deputy clerk

van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
4118-13
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1576



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-003179-O

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
adaM r. MOrrIs, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered february 3,
2014  in civil case no. 2013-ca-003179-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, orlando, florida, wherein SuntruSt
MortGaGe, inc. is Plaintiff and adaM r. MorriS,
adaM MorriS, MontPelier villaGe cluB,
inc., WilliaMSBurG hoMeoWnerS aSSocia-
tion, inc., unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 1
n/K/a john craiG, unKnoWn tenant in PoS-
SeSSion 2, unKnoWn SPouSe of adaM r.
MorriS, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes  on the 5th day of May, 2014 at 11:00
aM on the following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 78, together with that part of lot 77, Mont-
pelier village Phase 1, Williamsburg at orange-
wood, according to the plat thereof as recorded
in Plat Book 8, Pages 41, 42 and 43, of the Pub-
lic records of orange county, florida, de-
scribed as follows:
Begin at the Southeast corner of said lot 78,
thence north 01°43`48" east along the easterly
lot line thereof 80.11 feet; thence north
90°00`00" east along the northerly lot line of
said lot 77, 7.72 feet; thence South 07°13`05"
West 80.71 feet to the Point of Beginning.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 3rd day of
april, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
12-06583-5
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1605

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-013777-a001-OX

KONdaur CaPITal COrPOraTION, as 
sEParaTE TrusTEE Of MaTaWIN VENTurEs
TrusT sErIEs 2013-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
ValErIE d. MCdONald;  uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of ValErIE d. MCdONald;  MarION f. MCdON-
ald;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of MarION f. MC-
dONad;  If lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMar-
rIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s);  BradfOrd COVE
MasTEr assOCIaTOIN, INC.;  WhEThEr 
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 37, the eState hoMeS at Bradford
cove, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 18, PaGeS 80
and 81, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
132563-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1655

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-006373-a001-OX

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO BaNK
Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as 
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO lasallE BaNK
NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE fOr
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of BEar sTEarNs
assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs I llC, assET-
BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-hE6,
Plaintiff, vs.
dONNa J. MarCaNO;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
dONNa J. MarCaNO;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;
rafaEl MarCaNO Jr.;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rafaEl MarCaNO Jr.;  TharTus r. WrIGhT;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of TharTus r. WrIGhT;
fraNCEs J. WrIGhT;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
fraNCEs J. WrIGhT;  If lIVING, INCludING
aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dEfEN-
daNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd,
ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lotS 3, 4 and 5, BlocK 22, ParK ridGe
Section 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK o,
PaGe 100, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
155430-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1656

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-010454-O

dIVIsION: a
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr ThE sTruCTurEd assET IN-
VEsTMENT lOaN TrusT, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2005-11,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOrGaN, MarY et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about
March 25, 2014, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-
010454-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which u.S.
Bank national association, as trustee for the Structured
asset investment loan trust, Mortgage Pass-through
certificates, Series 2005-11, is the Plaintiff and Mary K.
Morgan, the unknown Spouse of Mary K. Morgan, are
defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 30th day of april, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 6, BlocK c, roBinSdale, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK W, PaGe 10, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
2705 roGan road, orlando, fl  32812

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 4th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-115185
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1613

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-008848-O
dIVIsION: 35

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
GEssEN, luIs et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 29, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2011-ca-008848-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is
the Plaintiff and Bank of america, n.a., city of Winter
Garden, daniel’s landing association, inc., luis i.
Gessen a/k/a luis Gessen, Mireya Guevara Gessen,
tenant #2 n/K/a  Gleysis Gessen, are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 30th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 101, danielS landinG, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 56, PaGe 3, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
13927 danielS landinG cir., Winter
Garden, fl 34787-4395

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april,, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-81406
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1614

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 48-2010-Ca-004465 O
dIVIsION: 35-2

hsBC MOrTGaGE sErVICEs, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
hErNaNadEZ, CarMEN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 29, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2010-ca-004465 o cici of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which hSBc Mortgage Serv-
ices, inc., is the Plaintiff and carmen hernandez, a/k/a
carmen hernanadez, felicita Garcia, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 30th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 111, caMellia GardenS Section 3,
accordinG to the Plave thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 3, PaGe 77 and
78, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
4641 Salvia drive, orlando, fl 32839

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 4th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-34582
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1615

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-002862-O
dIVIsION: 43a

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a,
Plaintiff, vs.
KEVIN WIlsON, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 31, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-002862-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a, is the
Plaintiff and Kevin Wilson, tenant # 1 also known as
alBa cueBaS, Wekiva Springs reserve homeowners
association, inc., are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on the
30th day of april, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 40, WeKiva SPrinGS reServe PhaSe
1, accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 42, PaGe(S) 20
and 21, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a  545 WeKiva Bluff St, aPoPKa, fl
32712-2775 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 4th
day of april, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
015684f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1616

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-009590-a001-OX

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEaNNE M. aNZENBErGEr a/K/a JEaNNE
aNZENBErGEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
JEaNNE M. aNZENBErGEr a/K/a JEaNNE
aNZENBErGEr;  MarTha C. QuIrOs a/K/a
MarTha C. QuIrOZ a/K/a MarTha QuIrOZ;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of MarTha C. QuIrOs
a/K/a MarTha C. QuIrOZ a/K/a MarTha
QuIrOZ;  MIlTON QuIrOZ;  If lIVING, 
INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  shEElEr OaKs COMMuNITY
assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
WhEThEr uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);
uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 05/30/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange
county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida,

described as:
lot 34, Sheeler oaKS PhaSe tWo Sec-
tion B, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 15,
PaGe 113, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
90270
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1664

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-016380-a001-OX

ParTNErs fEdEral CrEdIT uNION 
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO VIsTa fEdEral
CrEdIT uNION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MaThIas lOrENZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MaThIas lOrENZ;  MIChaEla lOrENZ;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of MIChaEla lOrENZ;  If
lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  huNTEr's CrEEK 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 10/01/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 6, hunterS creeK tract 545, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 38, PaGeS 56
throuGh 58, PuBlic recordS oranGe
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
108241-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1666

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2009-Ca-005578-a001-OX

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr harBOrVIEW MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT MOrTGaGE lOaN Pass-
ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-9,
Plaintiff, vs.
MuhaMMad a. GadIT;  MuhaMMad a. GadIT;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of MuhaMMad a. GadIT
NKa EruM GadIT;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MuhaMMad a. GadIT NKa EruM GadIT;
CEdar BENd aT MEadOW WOOds hOMEOWN-
Ers' assOCIaTION, INC. ;  CEdar BENd aT
MEadOW WOOds hOMEOWNErs' assOCIa-
TION, INC. ;  MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC rEGIs-
TraTION sYsTEMs, INC;  MOrTGaGE
ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC;
uNKNOWN TENaNTs/OWNErs NKa ThuY
NGuYEN;  uNKNOWN TENaNTs/OWNErs NKa
ThuY NGuYEN;  sYsCO CENTral flOrIda,
INC. fKa sYsCO fOOd sErVICEs Of CENTral
flOrIda, INC.;  sYsCO CENTral flOrIda, INC.
fKa sYsCO fOOd sErVICEs Of CENTral
flOrIda, INC.;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 08/23/2013
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 7, cedar Bend at MeadoW WoodS,
PhaSe 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 57
at PaGeS 90-94 of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 28, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
144130-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1667

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-019258-a001-OX

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, 
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO NaTIONal CITY
MOrTGaGE, a dIVIsION Of NaTIONal CITY
BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOhN s MIllEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of JOhN
s MIllEr;  TaMara l MIllEr;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of TaMara l;  sTaCEY a BrOWN;
TOMEKO sMITh;  TaMMY M MIllEr;  lINdsEY
BElK;  If lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If 
rEMarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s);  fOrd MOTOr
CrEdIT COMPaNY llC;  sTaTE Of flOrIda;
ClErK Of ThE CIrCuIT COurT Of OraNGE
COuNTY;  Wal-MarT sTOrEs INC;  sPEEd
MErChaNT sErVICEs llC;  sTaTE Of 
flOrIda dEParTMENT Of rEVENuE;  
BIlTMOrE shOrEs COMMuNITY CluB INC;
WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 01/22/2014 in the
above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county,

florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

the WeSt 70 feet of BlocK i, BiltMore
ShoreS SuBdiviSion Second Section, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK S, PaGe 55, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida. leSS and eXcePt that Portion
conveyed to oranGe county, florida in
that certain deed recorded in official
recordS BooK 3627, PaGe 859, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 30, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
138528
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1674

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-002072-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr hsI assET sECurITIZaTION
COrPOraTION TrusT, 2007-hE2, MOrTGaGE
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2007-hE2,
Plaintiff, vs.
laVErdIErE, JasEN C. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 3, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-002072-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which deutsche Bank national trust
company, as trustee for hSi asset Securitization cor-
poration trust, 2007-he2, Mortgage Pass-through cer-
tificates, Series 2007-he2, is the Plaintiff and catherine
frank, chad frank, jasen c. laverdiere, lake holden
Property owners association, inc., are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 30th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 15, BlocK 103, anGeBilt addition 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK j, PaGe 124 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
1343 39th St orlando fl 32839-8942 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 4th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
014013f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1617

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-011499-O
dIVIsION: a

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
QuINONEs, aIXa E et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 27, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2011-ca-011499-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is the Plaintiff
and aixa e. Quinones, hector Suarez, tenant #1 n/k/a
nick labadie, tenant #2 n/k/a anthony Quinn, Waterford
trails homeowners association, inc., are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 1st day of May, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 319, Waterford trailS PhaSe 2,
eaSt villaGe, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 62,
PaGe 112-119, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
1639 alGonKin looP, orlando, fl*
32828

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-79476
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1619

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-012147-a001-OX

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEffrEY d. BraMaN;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
JEffrEY d. BraMaN;  rOBIN r. BraMaN N/K/a
rOBIN rENEE lONG;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rOBIN r. BraMaN N/K/a rOBIN rENEE Bra-
MaN;  If lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMar-
rIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s);  rIO PINar
laKEs-uNIT 4 COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;
WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 22, rio Pinar laKeS unit 4, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 25, PaGeS 96 throuGh 97,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida, (leSS road riGht of
Way).

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 30, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
105676
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1671

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-013189-34

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
saBrINa harrIChaN a/K/a saBrINa 
PErMaul; MahINdEr harrIChaN; uNKNOWN
TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II; TIMBErlEaf
MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC., aN 
adMINIsTraTIVElY dIssOlVEd COrPOraTION;
hOllYTrEE VIllaGE hOMEOWNErs' 
assOCIaTION, INC., aN adMINIsTraTIVElY 
dIssOlVEd COrPOraTION; TIMBErChasE 
VIllaGE hOMEOWNErs' assOCIaTION, INC.,
aN adMINIsTraTIVElY dIssOlVEd 
COrPOraTION, and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named de-
fendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day of
april, 2014, 11:00aM, online at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 9, tiMBerchaSe villaGe, accord-
inG to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 24, PaGe 133, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe

county, florida.
pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 301945
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1625



ORANGE COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-000593-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChrIsTOPhEr TursINI, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered april 1, 2014  in
civil case no. 2012-ca-000593-o of the circuit court
of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
orlando, florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe,
llc is Plaintiff and chriStoPher turSini a/K/a
chriStoPher v. turSini a/K/a chriStoPher
vincent turSini, eva cherie turSini, Bent-
ley WoodS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.,
clerK of the circuit court in and for or-
anGe county, florida a Political SuBdivi-
Sion of the State of florida, MortGaGe
electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc aS.,
noMinee for countryWide BanK, fSB, State
of florida, unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion
#1, unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion #2, are
defendants, the clerk of court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes  on the 6th day of May, 2014 at 11:00 aM on
the following described property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 38, Bentley WoodS, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 17, Page
14, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.  

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 3rd day of
april, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
11-05439-5
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1607

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-004014-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
luIs a. rOsa;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of luIs a.
rOsa;  WIlMaBEl MarCaNO;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of WIlMaBEl MarCaNO;  PNC 
MOrTGaGE, a dIVIsION Of PNC BaNK, Na-
TIONal assOCIaTION suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO NaTIONal CITY MOrTGaGE, a dI-
VIsION Of NaTIONal CITY BaNK;  sTaTE Of
flOrIda dEParTMENT Of rEVENuE;  sIEsTa
laGO CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 5444-3, SieSta
laGo condoMiniuMS, accordinG to
the declaration thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8923, PaGe 1459, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
143937
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1652

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-008156-a001-OX

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION Nd,
Plaintiff, vs.
dEBra a. rOdrIGuEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
dEBra a. rOdrIGuEZ;  If lIVING, INCludING
aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId 
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd
dEfENdaNT(s);  BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION;  CaCh, llC;  CaPITal ONE
BaNK(usa) NaTIONal assOCIaTION;
WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 31, country Shire SuBdiviSion, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 15, PaGeS 94
and 95, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
109684
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1653

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-014476-a001-OX

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWaBs, INC., assET-
BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-aB4,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThOMas lOVETT;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
ThOMas lOVETT;  aNdrEa lOVETT;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of aNdrEa lOVETT;  If lIV-
ING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  hOusEhOld fINaNCE 
COrPOraTION III;  uNITEd sTaTEs Of 
aMErICa;  ThE COVENTrY hOMEOWNErs as-
sOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
WhEThEr uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 53, coventry at ocoee, PhaSe 1,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 21, PaGeS 125
throuGh 127, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
121720-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1658

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-014589-a001-OX

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
f/K/a BaNKErs TrusT COMPaNY Of 
CalIfOrNIa, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr ThE hOld-
Ers Of VENdEE MOrTGaGE TrusT 
1994-2, uNITEd sTaTEs dEParTMENT Of 
VETEraNs affaIrs, GuaraNTEEd rEMIC
PassThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIE l. BlaCKWEll;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
WIllIE l. BlaCKWEll;  MarCIa a. BrICKlEY;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of MarCIa a. BrICKlEY;
If lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 370 SaWMill PhaSe iii accordinG to
the Plat thereof recorded aMonG
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida in Plat BooK 26 at
PaGeS 35-37. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
75103
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1662

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-011643-a001-OX

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK BEChTEl;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of MarK
BEChTEl;  shErrY BEChTEl;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of shErrY BEChTEl;  If lIVING, IN-
CludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dE-
fENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  KEYBaNK NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;
uNKNOWN TENaNT #3;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #4;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lot 25, PittSBurGh heiGhtS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK h, PaGe 40, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
105516
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1663

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No.: 2012-Ca-015474-O, div. 43
fIdElITY BaNK Of flOrIda, N.a., 
Plaintiff, v.
MarCOs h. ZaraTE; salEM auTOMOTIVE,
llC, a florida limited liability company; 
CarOlYN s. TurNEr; BaEZ NOYEr rEalTY, 
INC., a dissolved florida Corporation; ElENa
ZaraTE; CaPITal ONE BaNK and OlGEr
KallaNdh,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that on the 3rd day of
june, 2014, at 11:00 a.m., through the courthouse of
orange county, florida, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statues, the clerk of the court shall offer for sale the
following described real property:

Parcel one:
from the Southeast corner of the northwest 1/4
of the northeast 1/4 of Section 31, township 21
South, range 29 east, orange county, florida,
run 668.70 feet West along the South line of said
northwest 1/4 of the northeast 1/4; thence run
north 30 degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds east
351.17 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence
continue north 30 degrees 55 minutes 30 sec-
onds east 266.40 feet to the South line of over-
land road; thence run north 59 degrees 04
minutes 30 seconds West 143.60 feet along
overland road; thence run South 3o degrees
55 minutes 30 seconds West 266.40 feet; thence
run South 59 degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds
east 143.60 feet to the Point of Beginning.
leSS: from the Point of Beginning of the above
described property, run thence South 60 degrees
38 minutes 53 seconds east along the Southerly
right of way of overland road a distance of
143.60 feet, run thence South 29 degrees 21
minutes 07 seconds West a distance of 265.24
feet; run thence north 60 degrees 38 minutes 53
seconds West a distance of 143.60 feet; run

thence north 29 degrees 21 minutes 07 seconds
east a distance of 265.24 feet to the Point of Be-
ginning. leSS and eXcePt that part conveyed
to the county of orange, State of florida by that
certain deed recorded in official records Book
4459, Page 3790, Public records of orange
county, florida.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure in civil case no. 2012-ca-
015474, division 43, now pending in the circuit court
in orange county, florida.

in accordance with the americans With disabilities
act, persons with disabilities needing a special accom-
modation to participate in this proceeding should con-
tact court administration at 37 north orange avenue,
Suite 1130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone number
407/836-2050, not later than seven (7) days prior to the
proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-800-955-
8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via florida relay
Service.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.   

interested parties / bidders are advised that the
property is being sold without any warranties or repre-
sentations of any kind whatsoever as to the state of the
title of the subject property, and there may be unpaid
real estate taxes on the property. interested parties /
bidders are advised to do their own investigation as to
the state of the title and the state of the real property
taxes on the subject property.

dated this 3rd day of april, 2014.
By: jeffry r. jontZ
florida Bar no.: 133990
jeffry r. jontZ
eric B. jontZ
SWann & hadley, P.a.
Post office Box 1961
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone: (407) 647-2777
facsimile: (407) 647-2157
attorneys for Plaintiff 
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1609

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-001718-O

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
EdWIN MOralEs TOrO; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment
dated january 23, 2014, entered in civil case no.: 48-
2012-ca-001718-o, of the circuit court of the ninth  ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
BanK of aMerica, n.a., SucceSSor By MerGer
to Bac hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP f/K/a coun-
tryWide hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and
edWin MoraleS toro; ana j. MoraleS; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of edWin MoraleS toro; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of ana j. MoraleS; MortGaGe
electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc., aS
noMinee for ctX MortGaGe coMPany, llc.;
SouthMeadoW hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.;
WellS farGo BanK, national aSSociation, Suc-
ceSSor By MerGer to WellS farGo financial
BanK; South dade healthcare GrouP, ltd d/B/a
deerinG hoSPital By and throuGh itS General
Partner coluMBia hoSPital corPoration of
South dade, inc.; city of orlando, florida;
State farM Mutual autoMoBile inSurance
coMPany; aGency for WorKforce innovation,
uneMPloyMent coMPenSation ProGraM; lyn-
Wood at SouthMeadoW condoMiniuM aSSoci-
ation, inc.; caPital one BanK (uSa), national
aSSociation; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; all other unKnoWn PartieS claiM-
inG intereStS By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for

cash at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com on the 24th day of april, 2014 the follow-
ing described real property as set forth in said final
Summary judgment, to wit: 

condoMiniuM unit no. 136, PhaSe 11,
lynWood at SouthMeadoW, a condo-
MiniuM, accordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8988, PaGe(S) 3077 throuGh 3369, and
any aMendMentS and/or SuPPleMen-
tal declarationS thereto, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, toGether With an undivided
intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS aP-
Purtenant thereto.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-34311
april 10, 17, 2014                                          r14-1611

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
(summary administration)

in the circuit court for oranGe county,
florida

ProBate diviSion
file No. 2014-CP-000749-O 

PrOBaTE dIVIsION
IN rE: EsTaTE Of 

EdWard r. GErMaN,
deceased.

to all PerSonS havinG claiMS or deMandS
aGainSt the aBove eState:

you are hereby notified that an order of Summary ad-
ministration has been entered in the estate of edward r.
German, deceased, file no. 2014-cP-000749-o, by the
circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate division,
the address of which is 425 n. orange ave., room 340,
orlando, fl 32801; that the decedent's date of death was
december 21, 2013; that the total value of the estate is
$24,000 and that the names and addresses of those to
whom it has been assigned by such order are:

anne Bradner, as trustee of the 
edward r. German trust dated 3/28/13
5098 atlantic view 
St. augustine, fl 32080

all intereSted PerSonS are notified that:
all creditors of the estate of the decedent and per-

sons having claims or demands against the estate of
the decedent other than those for whom provision for
full payment was made in the order of Summary ad-
ministration must file their claims with this court
Within the tiMe PeriodS Set forth in Sec-
tion 733.702 of the florida ProBate code.

all claiMS and deMandS not So filed
Will Be forever Barred.

notWithStandinG any other aPPlicaBle
tiMe Period, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS
or More after the decedent'S date of
death iS Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is april 10,
2014. 

Person Giving Notice:
aNNE BradNEr, as Trustee

5098 atlantic view
St. augustine, fl 32080

attorney for Person Giving notice:
tereSa n. PhilliPS, esq.
florida Bar no. 0496421
Pohl & Short, P.a.
208 W. canton avenue, Ste. 410
Winter Park, florida 32789
telephone: (407) 647-7645
facsimile: (407) 647-2314
phillips@pohlshort.com
10367001
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1612

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 9th 
judicial circuit in and for oranGe 

county, florida
CasE NO. 48-2010-Ca-025464-O 

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO WaChOVIa BaNK, N.a.  f/K/a fIrsT
uNION NaTIONal BaNK
Plaintiff, vs.
KraNEssa  CraddOCK a/K/a KraNEssa Y.M.l.
CraddOCK a/K/a KraNEssa Y.M.l. CarddOCK
a/K/a KraNEssa YVETTE MaE lYN NuNN sI-
MONs CraddOCK EMErY, ET al                                                                                                                                                                         
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the Summary
final judgment in foreclosure dated january 21, 2014
and pursuant to order rescheduling sale entered on
March 20, 2014, both entered in case no. 48-2010-ca-
025464-o of the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit
in and for oranGe county, florida, wherein WellS
farGo BanK, n.a. aS SucceSSor By MerGer
to Wachovia BanK, n.a.  f/K/a firSt union na-
tional BanK is Plaintiff and KraneSSa craddocK
a/K/a KraneSSa y.M.l. craddocK a/K/a
KraneSSa y.M.l. carddocK a/K/a KraneSSa
yvette Mae lyn nunn SiMonS craddocK
eMery;  __, aS the unKnoWn SPouSe of
KraneSSa craddocK a/K/a KraneSSa y.M.l.
craddocK a/K/a KraneSSa y.M.l. carddocK
a/K/a KraneSSa yvette Mae lyn nunn SiMonS
craddocK eMery, if any; Marc a.  craddocK
a/K/a Marc alan craddocK a/K/a Marc a.e.
craddocK a/K/a Marc craddocK;  __, aS the
unKnoWn SPouSe of Marc a. craddocK a/K/a
Marc alan craddocK a/K/a Marc a.e. crad-
docK a/K/a Marc craddocK, if any n/K/a jill
craddocK are the defendants, eddie fernandeZ

the clerk of the court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com of the oranGe
county courthouse, florida, at 11:00aM, on the 24th
day of aPril 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said order or final judgment, to wit:

lot 21 and 22, corrected Plat of Par-
adiSe Green, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK P, PaGe 33, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Street address: 1502 oaKley
Street, orlando, florida 32806

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale. 

if you are a person with a disability who needs any   ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance.  Please contact:  ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated april 2, 2014
MoSKoWitZ, Mandell, SaliM & SiMoWitZ, P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
800 corporate drive, Suite 500
fort lauderdale, florida 33334
telephone: (954) 491-2000
facsimile: (954) 491-2051 
Primary email: relit@mmsslaw.com
By: irMa t. BarrioS, esq. fBn: 0148474
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1608

aMENdEd NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-007591-39

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
KaNdY a. JOhNsON; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
KaNdY a. JOhNsON; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II, and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named de-
fendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april 2014, at 11:00 aM at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 25, BlocK "a", royal eStateS Sec-
tion tWo, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
"X", PaGe 119, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar number# 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff
florida Bar no: 0082344
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com 
B&h # 310759
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1620

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-005888-a001-OX

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIldrEd C. MENTZEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MIldrEd C. MENTZEr;  JaMEs W. MENTZEr
a/K/a JaMEs W. MENTZEr, sr.;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of JaMEs W. MENTZEr a/K/a JaMEs
W. MENTZEr, sr.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/26/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of or-
ange county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in orange county,
florida, described as:

lots 11 and 12, Block 'c',  Saracity Gar-
denS, according to the plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book M, Page 31, of the Public
records of orange county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'-
clock, a.M., on april 30, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
133658
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1673

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-001380-O
dIVIsION: 43a

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a,
Plaintiff, vs.
MaTIK, MuEYYET E. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 31, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-001380-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a, is the
Plaintiff and Mueyyet e. Matik also known as Mueyyet
ervin Matik,oktay Matik,regions Bank,Westyn Bay
community association, inc., are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 1st day of May, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

lot 20, WeStyn Bay – PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 54, PaGe(S) 29, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
2477 orSota cir, ocoee, fl 34761-5004

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
014671f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1618

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-003869-a001-OX

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, 
suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO NaTIONal CITY
BaNK, suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO NaTIONal
CITY BaNK Of INdIaNa,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOrIa s. sTOfKO;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
MOrIa s. sTOfKO;  If lIVING, INCludING aNY
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If
rEMarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s);  WINdTrEE 
GardENs CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;
WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/27/2014 in the
above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county,
florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

condominium unit no. o-201, Windtree Gar-
denS condoMiniuM PhaSe iv, according to
the declaration thereof, as recorded in official
records Book 3374, Page 1 as amended, of the
Public records of orange county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
120471
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1668

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and
for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-013357-a001-OX

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
rICKY r. TaIra a/K/a rICKY TaIra;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of rICKY r. TaIra a/K/a rICKY TaIra;
sharIEEN N. TaIra a/K/a sharlEEN N. TaIra;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of sharIEEN N. TaIra
a/K/a sharlEEN N. TaIra;  If lIVING, INClud-
ING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dEfEN-
daNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd,
ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  lEXINGTON PlaCE 
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;    
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/25/2014 in the
above styled cause, in the circuit court of orange county,
florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court will sell the
property situate in orange county, florida, described as:

condoMiniuM unit no. 612, leXinGton
Place condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration therof, aS recorded in of-
ficial recordS BooK 8687, PaGe 2025, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 29, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 04/07/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
129141
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1669



ORANGE COUNTY

aMENdEd NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-013938-34

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK,as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWalT, INC., al-
TErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2007-24 
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2007-24
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT s. duNN a/K/a rOBErT sIMON duNN;
saMaNTha duNN a/K/a saMaNTha GaIl 
harrIs; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uNKNOWN 
TENaNT II; MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC 
rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC. fOr 
COuNTrYWIdE BaNK, fsB; sWEETWaTEr
COuNTrY CluB hOMEOWNErs' assOCIaTION,
INC.; allsTaTE INsuraNCE COMPaNY, as suB-
rOGEE Of MarY BauGhEr, and any unknown
heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and other un-
known persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 18th day of
june 2014, at 11:00 aM at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 11, SWeetWater country cluB
Section "B", PhaSe tWo, a SuBdiviSion
accordinG to the Plat thereof

recorded at Plat BooK 19, PaGeS 103
throuGh 105, incluSive, in the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 24th day of March, 2014. 
BridGet j. BulliS, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff
florida Bar no: 84916
BB84916@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com 
B&h # 317977
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1621

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-015520-40

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
GarrETT M. lEslIE; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
GarrETT M. lEslIE; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II; WEdGEfIEld 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.; JaMEs B.
EdWards, and any unknown heirs, devisees,
grantees, creditors, and other unknown persons
or unknown spouses claiming by, through and
under any of the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 3, Block 48, caPe orlando eStateS
unit 3 f/K/a rocKet city unit 3, according
to the plat thereof, recorded in Plat Book Z,
Page 69, of the Public records of orange
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 289363
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1626

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-18527-33

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, N.a.
Plaintiff, vs.
GErald NWOsu; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
GErald NWOsu; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II; OraNGE COuNTY, a POlITI-
Cal suBdIVIsION Of ThE sTaTE Of flOrIda,
and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, cred-
itors, and other unknown persons or unknown
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april, 2014,  at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 2, Block 1, Pine ridGe eStateS, Sec-
tion 2, according to the plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book X, Page 94 of the Public
records of orange county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 2 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 289136
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1627

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-017725-43

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
aNThONY G. PEarsON a/K/a aNThONY 
PEarsON; dEBOrah l. PEarsON; uNKNOWN
TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II, and any un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april, 2014,  at 11:00aM online at at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 5, BlocK K, Pine hillS SuBdiviSion
no. 8, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK t, PaGe 68
and 69 of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 321560
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1628

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2013-Ca-002063-33

hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr dEuTsChE alT-B sECurITIEs
MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT, sErIEs 2006-aB4
Plaintiff, vs.
BIllY a. PIlaNd; ChErYl d. PIlaNd; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II; ThE
VIllas Of COsTa dEl sOl hOMEOWNErs as-
sOCIaTION, INC., and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named de-
fendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april, 2014,  at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot(S) 18, the villaS of coSta del Sol,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 10, PaGe(S) 25
and 26, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 5 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 303915
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1629

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO:  2012-Ca-014597-40

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
rIChard B. WIGGINs, III; uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of rIChard B. WIGGINs, III; uNKNOWN 
TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II; CarTEr GlEN
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., and any un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 28th day
of april, 2014,  at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

unit no. 104c, carter Glen, a condo-
minium, according to the declaration of condo-
minium recorded in official records Book 8634,
Page 2700, as amended in official records
Book 8849, Page 4582 and official records
Book 8937, Page 3816, and as further
amended, of the Public records of orange
county, florida, together with an undivided in-
terest in the common elements appurtenant
thereto.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact: ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711
to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 2 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 285580
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1630

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2008-Ca-010838-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as BOa
TrusTEE fOr ThE hOldErs Of sarM 2006-10,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
fraNCIsCa dIaZ lOPEZ, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 1, 2014 in the above ac-
tion, the orange county clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at orange, florida, on august 6,
2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with
chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following described
property:

lot 123, la vina PhaSe 2, accordinG ot
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 57, at PaGeS 66 throuGh 75M PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge
the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale
shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator orange
county, human resources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-
2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, fl
32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: Marlon hyatt, esq.
fBn 72009
10-002045
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1633

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-006518-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
YOlaNda raMOs, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 1, 2014 in the
above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on june 3, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following de-
scribed property:

lot 2, Waterford laKeS tract n-8, ac-
cording to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat
Book 27, Page 146 and 147, of the Public
records of orange county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: Marlon hyatt, esq.
fBn 72009
13-001398
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1634

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-10703-O 

GraNT sTaTION hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
IVElIssE G. CruZ, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 1st day
of april, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2013-ca-
10703-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit
in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk of
this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 a.m. on the 6th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in the Summary final
judgment, to wit:

lot 93, Plat of Grant Station, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 12, PaGeS 121 and 122 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 5421 andover drive, orlando,
fl 32812

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if
you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance.  Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303, within 2
working days of your receipt of this document.  if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 4th day of april, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 10, 17, 2014                         r14-1636

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-013208-O 

WINdsOr laNdING hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
arThur W. slaGhT, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 1st day
of april, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2012-ca-
013208-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 a.m. on the 6th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in the Summary final
judgment, to wit:

lot 75, WindSor landinG PhaSe 2, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 54, PaGeS 21
and 22, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
Property address:  310 calliope Street, ocoee,
fl 34761

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please
contact court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-
2303, within 2 working days of your receipt of this document.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 4th day of april, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.a.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 10, 17, 2014                                       r14-1637

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2012-Ca-018098-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
dONald d. aNdErsON, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 18, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-018098-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt, a divi-
Sion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society,
fSB, aS truStee for norMandy MortGaGe
loan truSt, SerieS 2013-4 is the Plaintiff and
donald d. anderSon; Bertha a. anderSon;
unKnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty are defendants, eddie fernan-
dez, clerk of court, will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com
on april 22, 2014, at 11:00 a.m., the following described
property set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 2, BlocK c, evanS villaGe, accord-
inG to MaP or Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK W, PaGe 140 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.  

dated april 3rd, 2014
juStin SuSS, esq.
florida Bar no. 98799
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
jsuss@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS01937
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1638

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2009-Ca-032089-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK dYCZOK, et. al. ,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated april 3, 2014 and en-
tered in case no. 2009-ca-032089-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt, a divi-
Sion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society,
fSB, aS truStee for norMandy MortGaGe
loan truSt, SerieS 2013-4, is the Plaintiff and
MarK dycZoK; thoMaS Stott; tenant #1 n/K/a
Polly KaZMier; tenant #2 n/K/a GreG
KaZMier, are defendants, eddie fernandez, orange
county clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on May 5, 2014 the following described property set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 11 and 12, BlocK f, WhiSPerinG
hillS, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK r, PaGe 120
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated in orlando, florida this, 4th day of april,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mjandy@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02276
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1639

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2014-Ca-125
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr sTaNWICh MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2012-13,
Plaintiff, vs.
JasON K hElVENsTON, et al,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment for foreclosure dated March 19, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2014-ca-125 of the circuit court
of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida wherein chriStiana truSt, a diviSion of
WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society, fSB, aS
truStee for StanWich MortGaGe loan
truSt, SerieS 2012-13, is the Plaintiff and jaSon
K. helvenSton and jennifer l. helvenSton,
are defendant(s), eddie fernandez, clerk of the court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on april 22, 2014, the following described property set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 6, BlocK c, oranGe creSt SuBdivi-
Sion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK G, PaGe(S)
103 of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe,
county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated in orange county, florida this, ___ day of
March, 2014. 
alBerto t. MonteQuin, esq.
florida Bar no. 0093795
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
aMontequin@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02894
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1640

aMENdEd NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-000828-O
dIVIsION: 40

WaTErfOrd TraIls hOMEOWNErs 
assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, v.
aNGEl CaMaChO and JaCKElINE 
CaMaChO, and JOhN dOE and JaNE 
dOE, as unknown tenants,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that on the 1st day of
May, 2014,  beginning at 11:00 a.m., at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in oranGe county,
florida, in accordance with Section 45.031, florida
Statutes, the clerk of court will offer for sale the real
estate described as follows:

lot 47, Waterford trailS PhaSe 1, ac-
cording to the map or plat thereof, as recorded
in Plat Book 56, Page(s) 81 through 91, inclu-
sive, of the Public records of orange county,
florida,

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, and
appurtenances on said land or used in conjunction
therewith.   

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a de-
fault final judgment entered in this cause on october
3, 2013, and an order canceling and resetting fore-
closure Sale, dated january 28, 2014.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated this 20th day of february, 2014.
Matt G. fireStone, eSQ. 
florida Bar no.: 381144
Pohl & Short, P.a.
280 W. canton avenue, Suite 410
Post office Box 3208
Winter Park, florida 32790
telephone (407) 647-7645
facsimile (407) 647-2314
firestone@pohlshort.com
attorneys for Plaintiff
7318-137
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1642

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2012-Ca-011423-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOrGE ZEPEda, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 18, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-011423-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt, a divi-
Sion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society,
fSB, aS truStee for norMandy MortGaGe
loan truSt, SerieS 2013-4, is the Plaintiff and
jorGe ZePeda, the unKnoWn SPouSe of
jorGe ZePeda; any and all unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt the herein naMed individual de-
fendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead
or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS;
State of florida; oranGe county, florida;
oranGe county, florida clerK of circuit
court; tenant #1, tenant #2, tenant #3, ten-
ant #4 the names being fictitious to account for parties
in possession are defendants, eddie fernandez, clerk
of court, will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on april 22,
2014, at 11:00 a.m., the following described property
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 45, MeadoWBrooK acreS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK v, PaGe 105, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated March 28, 2014 
juStin SuSS, esq.
florida Bar no. 98799
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
jsuss@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS01946
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1641

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-005683-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE,
suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO BaNK Of aMErICa,
NaTIONal assOCIaTION as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO lasallE BaNK NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE fOr 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of BEar sTEarNs assET
BaCKEd sECurITIEs I llC, assET-BaCKEd 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-hE1,
Plaintiff, vs.
EdNElsON GONZalEZ, aMarIllIs 
POrTalaTIN aNd YaGIZ BuraK OKaTar, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 20, 2014, and en-
tered in 2013-ca-005683-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation, aS
truStee, SucceSSor in intereSt to BanK of
aMerica, national aSSociation aS SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to laSalle BanK national
aSSociation, aS truStee for certificate-
holderS of Bear StearnS aSSet BacKed Se-
curitieS i llc, aSSet-BacKed certificateS,
SerieS 2007-he1, is the Plaintiff and ednelSon
GonZaleZ; aMarilliS Portalatin; yaGiZ
BuraK oKatar; unKnoWn SPouSe of yaGiZ
BuraK oKatar; WeKiva SPrinGS reServe
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation inc; unKnoWn
PartieS in PoSSeSSion 1 are the defendant(s).
colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 24,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 194, WeKiva SPrinGS reServe -
PhaSe 4, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 51,
PaGeS 136 and 137, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 3 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar # 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-11596
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1643

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-026583-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY as
TrusTEE fOr arGENT sECurITIEs INC., 
assET-BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-W4,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsEPh BuTEra a/K/a JOsEPh r BuTEra
a/K/a JOsEPh rOBErT BuTEra, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010-ca-026583-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany aS truStee for arGent SecuritieS
inc., aSSet-BacKed PaSS-throuGh certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2006-W4, is the Plaintiff and joSePh
Butera; MeliSSa renae ZoBeriSt; harveSt
credit ManaGeMent vii, aS aSSiGnee of
houSehold BanK/MetriS BanK are the defen-
dant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 28, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 23, BlocK c, aZalea hoMeS unit
tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGeS
144-145 of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 3 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar # 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-10578
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1644



ORANGE COUNTY

thiS docuMent PrePared By and return to:
Brian S. heSS, esq.
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons Bld.
Maitland, florida 32751

MarKETaBlE rECOrd TITlE aCT NOTICE
the MoorinGS on laKe Maitland MaSter aSSo-
ciation, inc., a florida not-for-profit corporation, (here-
inafter referred to as the association), is a homeowners
association subject to chapter 720, florida Statutes.  the
association hereby certifies that preservation of the
covenants or restrictions affecting the land identified here-
inafter has been approved by a two-thirds vote of the as-
sociations Board of directors at a meeting at which a
quorum of the Board was present, prior to which the State-
ment of Marketable title action (the Statement) was mailed
or hand delivered to the members of the association, along
with due notice of the time and place of said meeting.  the
association hereby preserves the covenants or restrictions
imposed on the land affected by filing this Marketable
record title act notice (the notice) as follows:

1. aSSociation: the name and post office address
of the association desiring to preserve the covenants or re-
strictions is as follows: the Moorings on lake Maitland
Master association, inc., c/o Sentry Management, inc.,
2180 West State road 434, Suite 5000, longwood, fl
32779

2. affidavit of MailinG or hand delivery of
StateMent of MarKetaBle title action: the affi-
davit of an appropriate Member of the Board of directors
of the association is attached hereto as exhibit 1 affirming
that the associations Board of directors caused the State-
ment to be mailed or hand delivered to the members of the
association not less than seven (7) days prior to and again
following the meeting of the Board of directors, at which at
least two-thirds of the members of the Board of directors
of the association voted to approve the preservation of
covenants or restrictions, as set forth in this notice.  the
affidavit is attached hereto as exhibit “1” with the Statement
attached thereto as exhibit a.

3. land affected: the legal description(s) of the
land affected by this notice and subject to the covenants
or restrictions (the land) is/are set forth as attached hereto
as composite exhibit 2.

4. covenantS or reStrictionS BeinG Pre-
Served Which affect the land: the covenants or
restrictions being preserved are set forth on the Plat(s) and
in the governing documents identified hereinafter as (the
Governing documents).  copies of the Governing docu-
ments containing the covenants or restrictions being pre-
served are recorded in the Public records of orange
county, florida, as follow(s): document/official records
Book/Page/et seq.: declaration of restrictions and Protec-
tive covenants the Moorings on lake Maitland (“declara-
tion”) or Book 3478 Pg 2454 et seq. 2455-2475;
(declaration re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of con-
dominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building “1”,
a condominium) or Book 3478 Pg 2558 et seq. 2559-
2580; (declaration re-recorded as exhibit to declaration
of condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“2”, a condominium) or Book 3585 Pg 687 et seq. 688-
709; (declaration re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of
condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“3”, a condominium) or Book 3644 Pg 444 et seq. 445-
467; (declaration re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of
condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“5”, a condominium) or Book 3607 Pg
771 et seq. 772-794; declaration of restrictions and Pro-
tective for covenants Maintenance Standards committee
for the Moorings on lake Maitland (“Maintenance Stan-
dards”) or Book 3478 Pg 2476 et seq. 2477-2479; (Main-
tenance Standards re-recorded as exhibit to declaration
of condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“1”, a condominium) or Book 3478 Pg 2601 et seq. 2602-
2604; (Maintenance Standards re-recorded as exhibit to
declaration of condominium of the Moorings on lake Mait-
land Building “2”, a condominium) or Book 3585 Pg 730
et seq. 731-733; (Maintenance Standards re-recorded as
exhibit to declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “3”, a condominium)
or Book 3644 Pg 488 et seq. 489-492; (Maintenance Stan-
dards re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of condo-

minium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building “5”, a
condominium) or Book 3607 Pg 815 et seq. 816-819;
amendment to declaration of restrictions and Protective
covenants for the Moorings on lake Maitland and amend-
ment to declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “1”, a condominium or Book 3499
Pg 2141 et seq. 2142; amendment to declaration of re-
strictions and Protective covenants for the Moorings on
lake Maitland and amendment to declaration of condo-
minium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building “1”, a
condominium or Book 3502 Pg 1368 et seq. 1369-1372;
amendment to declaration of restrictions and Protective
covenants for the Moorings on lake Maitland; amendment
to the declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “1”, a condominium; amendment
to the declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “2”, a condominium; amendment
to the declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “3”, a condominium; amendment
to the declaration of condominium of the Moorings on
lake Maitland Building “5”, a condominium; or Book 3775
Pg 313 et seq. 314-458; articles of incorporation of the
Moorings on lake Maitland Master association, inc. (“arti-
cles”) or Book 3478 Pg 2445 et seq. 2446-2450; (articles
re-recorded as an exhibit to declaration of condominium
of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building “1”, a condo-
minium) or Book 3478 Pg 2582 et seq. 2583-2586; (arti-
cles re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of
condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“2”, a condominium) or Book 3585 Pg 710 et seq. 711-
715; (articles re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of
condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“3”, a condominium) or Book 3644 Pg 468 et seq. 469-
474; (articles re-recorded as exhibit to declaration of
condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“5”, a condominium) or Book 3607 Pg 795 et seq. 796-
801; By-laws of the Moorings on lake Maitland Master
association, inc. (“By-laws”) (as recorded as an exhibit to
declaration of condominium of the Moorings on lake Mait-
land Building “1”, a condominium) or Book 3478 Pg 2588
et seq. 2589-2600; (By-laws re-recorded as exhibit to
declaration of condominium of the Moorings on lake Mait-
land Building “2”, a condominium) or Book 3585 Pg 716
et seq. 717-729; (By-laws re-recorded as exhibit to dec-
laration of condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland
Building “3”, a condominium) or Book 3644 Pg 475 et seq.
476-487; (By-laws re-recorded as exhibit to declaration
of condominium of the Moorings on lake Maitland Building
“5”, a condominium) or Book 3607 Pg 802 et seq. 803-
814; a copy of these Governing documents are attached
hereto as composite exhibit 3.

By and through its undersigned authorized represen-
tative and pursuant to chapter 712, florida Statutes, the
association does hereby preserve and extend for the
maximum duration permitted by law the covenants or
restrictions imposed on the land affected by this notice.

in WitneSS Whereof, the undersigned have set
their hand and seal this 14 day of March, 2014.
Signed, Sealed and delivered in the Presence of:
hector a. neGroni
Garry littler
the MoorinGS on laKe Maitland MaSter aS-
Sociation, inc., a florida not-for-profit corporation
By: Paul deetS
President, the Moorings on lake Maitland Master as-
sociation, inc.
attest: dan chiSholM
Secretary, the Moorings on lake Maitland Master as-
sociation, inc.
State of florida
county of oranGe

the foregoing was acknowledged before me this
14th day of March, 2014, by Paul deets, as President,
and dan chisholm, as Secretary, of the MoorinGS
on laKe Maitland MaSter aSSociation, inc.,
a florida not-for-profit corporation, who is personally
known to me.
Garry littler
notary PuBlic - State of florida
My coMMiSSion # ee 039701
eXPireS: november 2, 2014
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1463

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
(summary administration)

in the circuit court for oranGe county,
florida

ProBate diviSion
file No. 2014-CP-846 

division 01
IN rE: EsTaTE Of
MYrTlE B. laW

deceased.
to all PerSonS havinG claiMS or deMandS
aGainSt the aBove eState:

you are hereby notified that an order of Sum-
mary administration has been entered or will be en-
tered without further notice in the estate of Myrtle B.
law, deceased, file number: 2014cP-846, by the
circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate di-
vision, the address of which is 425 n. orange av-
enue, orlando, florida 32801; that the decedent’s
date of death was january 29, 2014; that the total
value of the estate is $6000.00 and that the names
and addresses of those to whom it has been as-
signed by such order are:  

Kenneth r. fawcett,
trustee of the Myrtle B.f. law
revocable trust, date 02/18/97
7103 diamond head road
jacksonville, fl 32216

all intereSted PerSonS are notified
that:

all creditors of the estate of the decedent and
persons having claims or demands against the es-
tate of the decedent other than those for whom pro-
vision for full payment was made in the order of
Summary administration must file their claims with
this court Within the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth in Section 733.702 of the florida
ProBate code.

all claiMS and deMandS not So filed
Will Be forever Barred. 

notWithStandinG any other aPPlica-
Ble tiMe Period, any claiM filed tWo (2)
yearS or More after the decedent’S
date of death iS Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is april
10, 2014. 

Person Giving Notice:
KENNETh r. faWCETT

7103 diamond head road
Jacksonville, florida 32216

attorney for Person Giving notice:
MattheW h. roBy, esquire
attorney for Petition
florida Bar number: 0505641 
roBy deGraW
201 West canton avenue, Suite 275
Winter Park, florida 32789
telephone: (407) 647-5552 
fax (407) 647-5766
e-Mail: mhr@robydegraw.com
Secondary e-Mail: ejr@robydegraw.com
april 10, 17, 2014                            r14-1651

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the county court in and for oSceola

county, florida
CasE NO. 14 sC 530sP  

Melida a. Cabral,
Plaintiff, vs.
Christopher lee Parsons.
defendants.
to: defendantS, christopher lee Parsons
Patsy heffner tax collector
r. Stephen Miles, esq.
100 church Street, Kissimmee, fl 34241

you are notified that an action for declaratory
judgment awarding Plaintiff title to the following de-
scribed motor vehicle:

year: 1997
Make: honda
Model: accord
vehicle id #: 1hGcd5608va179221
florida certificate of title #: 110030989

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
Melida cabral, the Plaintiff, whose address is 1822 Sal-
isbury ct., Kissimmee fl. 34743, on or before May 12,
2014, and file the original with the clerk of this court
either before service on Plaintiff or immediately there-
after; otherwise a default will be endered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint, Statement of
claim, or Petition seeking title to the motor vehicle.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact  court adminis-
tration at 2 courthouse Square, Kissimmee, florida
34741, telephone: (407) 742-2417 within two (2) work-
ing days of your receipt of this notice; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771. 

dated on april 7, 2014.
arMando raMireZ

as clerk of the court
(court Seal) By: Betsy corbell

deputy clerk
april 10, 17, 24; May 1, 2014        r14-1676

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for oranGe county,

florida
ProBate diviSion

file Number: 2014-CP-000796-O
IN rE: EsTaTE Of

Maurice E. harley a/k/a
Maurice Ernest harley,

deceased.
the administration of the estate of Maurice e.

harley a/k/a Maurice ernest harley, deceased, whose
date of death was january 11, 2014, is pending in the
circuit court for orange county, florida, Probate divi-
sion, the address of which is 425 north orange av-
enue, room 340, orlando, fl 32801.  the names and
addresses of the Personal representative and the Per-
sonal representative's attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent's estate on
whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 MonthS after the tiMe of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS
after the date of Service of a coPy of
thiS notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against the decedent's
estate must file their claims with this court Within 3
MonthS after the date of the firSt PuBli-
cation of thiS notice.

all claiMS not filed Within the tiMe Pe-
riodS Set forth in Section 733.702 of the
florida ProBate code Will Be forever
Barred.

notWithStandinG the tiMe PeriodS Set
forth aBove, any claiM filed tWo (2) yearS
or More after the decedent’S date of
death iS Barred.

the date of the first publication of this notice is april
10, 2014.

Personal representative:
aNdrEa l. CraIG

329 Park avenue north, 2nd floor
P.o. Box 880

Winter Park, fl 32790
vaneSSa j. SKinner
attorney for Personal representative:
florida Bar no. 0043713 
Primary email: vskinner@whww.com
Secondary email: trust&estates@whww.com
WinderWeedle, haineS, Ward & WoodMan, P.a.
329 Park avenue north, 2nd floor, P.o. Box 880, Winter Park,
fl 32790
telephone: (407) 423-4246
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1650

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-012505-O
hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
BENEfIT Of ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs
Of NOMura hOME EQuITY lOaN, INC.
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-fMI
Plaintiff, -vs.-
MIChaEl sCOTT BurNs; et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated october 25, 2013 in the above
action, the orange county clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at orange county, florida, on april
25, 2014, at 11:00a.m, at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com for the following described property:

lot 149 BacchuS GardenS Section tWo,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 7, PaGeS 27 and
28, PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
Property address: 7760 ravana drive, orlando, fl
32822

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may enlarge
the time of the sale.  notice of the changed time of sale
shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact court administration at 386-
257-6096 at 125 east orange avenue, room 300, day-
tona Beach, fl 32114, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired call 711.
Wendy ManSWell, esq.
fBn: 12027
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1681

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO. 2011-Ca-007616-O
CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, -vs.-
ElIZaBETh PErEZ, et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 19, 2014
in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at or-
ange county, florida, on april 23, 2014, at 11:00
a.M., online at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com for the following described property:

lot 9, eaSt dale acreS rePlat, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGe 116,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court,
in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance.  Please contact the ada coordinator at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or email
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org at human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, room 510, orlando, fl 32801 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired call 711 to reach the telecommunica-
tions relay Service. 
jared a. lindSey, esq.
fBn: 81974
Ward, daMon, PoSner, PheterSon & Bleau
attorney for Plaintiff
4420 Beacon circle
West Palm Beach, fl 33407
tel: (561) 842-3000
fax: (561) 842-3626
email: foreclosureservice@warddamon.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1680

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe 
county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2009-Ca-026527 O

division:  32a
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P. f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.
Plaintiff, v.
ClaudIO NaPOlITaNO; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 25, 2013, entered in civil case no.:
48-2009-ca-026527 o, diviSion: 32a, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein Bac hoMe loanS Serv-
icinG, l.P. f/K/a countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG, l.P. is Plaintiff, and claudio naPoli-
tano; virGinia naPolitano a/K/a virGinia
Pereira; the haMPtonS at MetroWeSt con-
doMiniuM aSSociation, inc,; john doe and
jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeS-
Sion, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 29th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

unit no. 207 in BuildinG no. 27 of the
haMPtonS at MetroWeSt, a condo-
MiniuM, accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
7830, PaGe 2283, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diSaBil-
itieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711. 

dated this 2 day of april, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26576
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1682

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-008097-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.;
Plaintiff, -vs.-
GlENN G. rEZENdE; rOMaTIE rEZENdE; ET
al;
defendants

notice iS hereBy Given that, in accordance
with the final judgment of foreclosure dated March 25,
2014 entered in civil case no. 48-2012-ca-008097-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein Wells fargo Bank,
n.a., Plaintiff and roMatie reZende, Glenn G.
reZende a/K/a Glenn GreGory reZende, et al;
are defendant(s). the clerk will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance With chaPter 45,
florida StatuteS, at 11:00 aM , april 29, 2014 the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to-wit:

the WeSt 75 feet of the eaSt 1/2 of
lot 1 (leSS the north 10 feet), BlocK
a, Green fieldS, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, recorded in Plat BooK
G, PaGe 90 of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 2832 e Grant St, or-
lando, fl 32806

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.   

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact:
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 7 day of aPril, 2014.
By: Marc Marra, esq. fBn. 91185
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
11-07717
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1677

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-039508-O

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThErs WhO
MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of
harrY TuCKEr, Jr. a/K/a harrY TuCKEr
a/K/a harrY TOdd TuCKEr a/K/a harrY TOdd
TuCKEr, Jr. a/K/a harrY T. TuCKEr, Jr. a/K/a,
et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 26, 2014, and en-
tered in 2009-ca-039508-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein citiMortGaGe, inc., is the Plaintiff  and
dorothy c. tucKer; the unKnoWn heirS,
BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and
all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in
the eState of harry tucKer, jr. a/K/a harry
tucKer a/K/a harry todd tucKer a/K/a harry
todd tucKer, jr. a/K/a harry t. tucKer, jr.
a/K/a; Plantation villaGe i, inc.; WellS farGo
BanK, national aSSociation, SucceSSor By
MerGer to Wachovia BanK, national aSSo-
ciation; unKnoWn SPouSe of tricia l.
Wieland n/K/a jaSon Wieland; unKnoWn
SPouSe of tyra l. Miller n/K/a roBert t.
Miller; tyra l. Miller; tricia l. Wieland;
harry tucKer, jr are the defendant(s).   colleen
M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 29, 2014  , the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

that certain condoMiniuM Parcel

KnoWn aS unit no. 304, BuildinG 3, and
the undivided interSt in the coMMon
eleMentS, coMMon eXPenSeS and
coMMon SurPluS aPPurtenant to
Said unit, all in accordance With and
SuBject to the covenantS, condi-
tionS, reStrictionS, terMS and other
ProviSionS of that declaration of
condoMiniuM of Plantation cove, a
condoMiniuM, dated feBruary 10, 1984,
and recorded in official recordS
BooK 3472, PaGe 419, and all aMend-
MentS thereto, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 7  day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq. fla. Bar # 107721 for 
Geoffrey a. levy
florida Bar: 83392
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-18950
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1679

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-040069-O

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl GrusKIN aNd JENNIfEr GrusKIN,
et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated october
19, 2012, and entered in 2009-ca-040069-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida, wherein citi-
MortGaGe, inc., is the Plaintiff  and
Michael GruSKin; jennifer GruSKin;
aBco fund, llc; SuntruSt BanK are the
defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 28, 2014 ,
the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 102, Maitland WoodS third
addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 2, PaGe 26, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: in
orange county, ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in
osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2
courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee,
fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079
at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving noti-
fication if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 7  day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq. fla. Bar # 107721 for 
Geoffrey a. levy
florida Bar: 83392
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-18705
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1678

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-008135-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIO l. arENas; ElIZaBETh arENas, ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 14, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-008135-o, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc
(hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and Mario l. arenaS;
eliZaBeth arenaS; unKnoWn SPouSe of
eliZaBeth arenaS n/K/a WilliaM Medina
colon;  caPital one BanK (uSa), national aS-
Sociation, are defendants.  clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.,
on the 6th day of May, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 7, laKe Mary heiGhtS, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK X, PaGe 38 ,  PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant: in accordance with the americans with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the court adminis-
trator at 425 north orange avenue, Suite 350, orlando,
fl  32801.  Phone no. 407-836-2303 within 2 working
days of your receipt of this notice or pleading.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
vladiMir r. St. louiS, esq.
florida Bar #: 104818
2071-13
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1645

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-039360 O
dIVIsION: $$ 

BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP, f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
NassIf, ThErEsa et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated on or about March 28, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2009-ca-039360 o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG lP, f/K/a countryWide hoMe loanS Serv-
icinG, lP, is the Plaintiff and david P. nassif, hunter's
creek community association, inc., theresa f. nassif,
unknown tenant (s) n/k/a Bridgett rouse, are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 1st day of May, 2014, the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 62, hunter'S creeK tract 530, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 37, PaGeS 31
throuGh 34, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe country, florida.
14544 BraddocK oaK dr, orlando, fl
32837

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 7th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-127151
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1687

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-010090-O

dIVIsION: a
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr sTruCTurEd assET 
INVEsTMENT lOaN TrusT, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-8,
Plaintiff, vs.
MahadEO, rOVIN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about March
3, 2014, and entered in case no. 2013-ca-010090-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which u.s. Bank national associ-
ation, as trustee for Structured asset investment loan
trust, Mortgage Pass-through certificates, Series 2005-8,
is the Plaintiff and judy Mahadeo, lendmark financial
Services inc., rovin Mahadeo a/K/a rovin K. Mahadeo,
unknown tenant, vista lago homeowners association,
inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 5th day of May, 2014, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 71, viSta laGo PhaSe 2, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 50, PaGeS 115 throuGh 118,
incluSive, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
715 PalMera St, orlando, fl 32811

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 8th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-129677
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1686

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2011-Ca-011079-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK,NOT IN ITs INdIVIdual CaPaCITY
BuT sOlElY as TrusTEE fOr ThE BENEfIT Of
ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWaBs INC.,
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-22,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
JaMEs G. fErrEll, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 27, 2012
in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at or-
ange, florida, on june 3, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the fol-
lowing described property:

all that certain land With all the
BuildinGS and iMProveMentS
thereon Situate in oranGe county,
florida, to Wit:
lot 57, hunter`S creeK tract 235-a,
PhaSe ii, accordinG to Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 22, PaGe
59 and 50, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as pro-
vided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
ada coordinator orange county, human re-
sources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, fl
32810 at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: j.c. carrillo, esq.
fBn 753734
11-004850
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1688

  NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2007-Ca-010555-O

dIVIsION: 39
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr fIrsT fraNKlIN MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT 2007-2, MOrTGaGE lOaN 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNdrEWs, EarlE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order resched-
uling foreclosure Sale dated february 3, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2007-ca-010555-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
laSalle Bank national association, as trustee for first franklin
Mortgage loan trust 2007-2, Mortgage loan asset-Backed
certificates, Series 2007-2, is the Plaintiff and city of orlando,
florida, earle andrews, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 5th day of May, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 5, jacaranda, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 6 PaGe 55 of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

a/K/a 7033 talloWtree ln, orlando, fl
32835-1033

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 8th day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-42196
april 10, 17, 2014                                         r14-1685



NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-039354-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY as
TrusTEE fOr aMErICaN hOME MOrTGaGE as-
sETs TrusT 2007-3 MOrTGaGE BaCKEd Pass-
ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-3
Plaintiff, vs.
Paula CruZ, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated april 16, 2013, and entered in 2009-ca-
039354-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein deutSche BanK na-
tional truSt coMPany aS truStee for aMerican
hoMe MortGaGe aSSetS truSt 2007-3 MortGaGe
BacKed PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2007-3,
is the Plaintiff  and Paula cruZ; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc., aS noMinee for aMeri-
can BroKerS conduit; jPMorGan chaSe BanK, na-
tional aSSociation; unKnoWn PartieS in PaSSeSSion
#1; unKnoWn PartieS in PoSSeSSion #2; if livinG, and
all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under
and aGainSt the aBove naMed defendant(S) Who
are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSe,
heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS are
the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 21, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 10, BlocK K, ridGe Manor firSt addition, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK X, PaGe 64, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court proceeding or event,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and
in osceola county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee,
fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving no-
tification if the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
14-42107
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1527

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-018859-O

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE
fOr sTruCTurEd assET INVEsTMENT lOaN
TrusT, MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-BNC3,
Plaintiff, vs.
lEONCIO flOrEs Jr., et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 18, 2014, and en-
tered in 2012-ca-018859-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK, national aSSociation, aS
truStee for Structured aSSet inveSt-
Ment loan truSt, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh
certificateS, SerieS 2006-Bnc3, is the Plaintiff
and leoncio floreS jr.; BanK of aMerica,
national aSSociation; unKnoWn PartieS in
PoSSeSSion #1  n/K/a victor  valare; un-
KnoWn PartieS in PoSSeSSion #2  n/K/a roB
danielS are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM on april 22, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 6, carlSon ParK rePlat, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 28, PaGe 91-92 of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-15509
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1531

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-040587-O

u.s. BaNK TrusT, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr lsf8
MasTEr ParTICIPaTION TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
rafaEl GONZalEZ a/K/a rafaEl E. 
GONZalEZ, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 18, 2014, and entered
in 2009-ca-040587-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK truSt, n.a., aS truStee for
lSf8 MaSter ParticiPation truSt, is the Plaintiff
and rafael GonZaleZ a/K/a rafael e. GonZa-
leZ; Bella terra condoMiniuM aSSociation,
inc; enterPriSe to, inc f/K/a vacationS only,
inc; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration
SySteMS, inc; State of florida, dePartMent
of revenue; the G GrouP of orlando, inc;
thS nidy SPortS conStruction co; un-
KnoWn tenant n/K/a tracey SiMPSon; cach
llc are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 aM on april 22, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit 9208, Bella terra, a condoMiniuM
coMMunity, accordinG to the decla-
ration of condoMiniuM thereof, aS

recorded in official recordS BooK
8056, PaGe 1458, PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, and all aMend-
MentS thereto. toGether With an
undivided intereSt or Share in the
coMMon eleMentS aPPurtenant
thereto.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-01670
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1532

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-001094-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE fOr QuEsT TrusT 2005-X2, assET
BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-X2,
Plaintiff, vs.
WaYlaNd sMITh aNd dEBOrah sMITh, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated September 6, 2013, and en-
tered in 2012-ca-001094-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee for QueSt truSt 2005-X2,
aSSet BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2005-X2, is
the Plaintiff and Wayland SMith; deBorah SMith;
Sheeler oaKS coMMunity aSSociation inc.; jP
MorGan chaSe BanK, na f/K/a WaShinGton Mu-
tual BanK, fa; unKnoWn tenant(S) in PoSSeS-
Sion of the ProPerty are the defendant(s).
colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash, www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 21, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 12, Sheeler oaKS PhaSe tWo a, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 13, PaGe 61 and 62,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola
county: ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-10659
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1535

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2012-Ca-012183-O

division:  37
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, vs.
KaThlEEN dOYlE a/K/a 
KaThlEEN MarIE dOYlE; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 17, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2012-ca-012183-o, diviSion: 37, of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff, and Kathleen doyle
a/K/a Kathleen Marie doyle; unKnoWn
SPouSe of Kathleen doyle a/K/a Kathleen
Marie doyle; tiMBer SPrinGS hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc.; tiMBer Pointe hoMeoWn-
erS aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 21st day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:  

lot 85, tiMBer Pointe- PhaSe one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 59, PaGeS 119
throuGh 122, incluSive of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992-02821
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1537

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-014434-34

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a
Plaintiff, vs.
aNN r. WITTEr; ClarENCE l. WITTEr; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II; sTaTE
Of flOrIda; CaMEllIa GardENs NEIGhBOr-
hOOd OrGaNIZaTION, and any unknown heirs,
devisees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit court of orange
county, florida, will on the 22nd day of april, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter
45 florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the high-
est and best bidder for cash, the following-described property situate
in orange county, florida:

lot 119, caMellia GardenS, Section 2, accordinG
tot he Plat therof aS recorded in Plat BooK Z
at PaGe 24, of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pending in said
court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus, if any, re-
sulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with the clerk
of court within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31st day of March, 2014.
BridGet j. BulliS, esquire fl Bar no. 0084916 for
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 320592
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1543

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 48-2010-Ca-011085-O
hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr dBalT 2006-ar1;
Plaintiff, vs.
l GlEN lOWErY; arThur T lOWErY; ET al;
defendants

notice iS hereBy Given that, in accordance with the final judgment
of foreclosure dated december 12, 2013 entered in civil case no. 48-
2010-ca-011085-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein hSBc Bank uSa, national association,
as trustee for deutsche alt-a Securities, inc. Mortgage Pass-through cer-
tificates Series 2006-ar1, Plaintiff and l Glen loWery, et al; are defen-
dant(s). the clerk will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, at
www.myorangeclerk.com in accordance With chaPter 45,
florida StatuteS, at 11:00aM , april 17, 2014 the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to-wit:

lot 1, BlocK a, Pinloch terrace, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooKu, PaGe 134,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county, florida,
leSS riht-of-WaS for S.r. 428 aS coveyed to the
State of florida in that certain deed recorded in
official recordS BooK 1943, PaGe 410, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 2700 ZePhr rd, orlando, fl 32806

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS froM the
Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty oWner aS of the
date of the liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.   

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Maitland observer
dated this 31 day of March, 2014.

By: 
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 644-8704; fax (407) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
10-09986
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1544

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.:2009-Ca-035616-O

dIVIsION: 37
dEuTChE BaNK TrusT CO. as TrusTEE fOr
Gsaa hOME EQuITY TrusT 2006-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
BElaMOur, dIEusEul et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order resched-
uling foreclosure Sale dated on or about february 20, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2009-ca-035616-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which deutche Bank trust co. as trustee for GSaa
home equity trust 2006-2, is the Plaintiff and dieuseul Be-
lamour, emma Belamour, Stirling Pointe homeowners asso-
ciation, inc., tenant # 2 n/k/a Paubla Munoz, tenant #1 n/k/a
louis lopez, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 24th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment of fore-
closure:

lot 41, SterlinG Pointe, accordinG to MaP
or Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
48, PaGeS 1, 2 and 3, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
1415 alBorG court, Winter Garden, fl 34787

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 31st day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-27550
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1540

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-029685-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl MCdONald, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about
March 24, 2014, and entered in case no. 2008-ca-
029685-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which
jPMorgan chase Bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and Michael Mcdonald, Kimkichi r. atkinson,
oranGe county clerK of circuit court,
florida, Paige Psaros, State of florida department
of revenue, unknown tenant (S) nikki Peacock, are
defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 22nd day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 2, in BlocK G, of fern court, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK r, at PaGe 79,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 
a/K/a 1916 Stanley St, orlando, fl
32803 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 31st day
of March, 2014.
eriK del’etoile
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130484
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1541

NOTICE Of salE
in the county court of the ninth

judicial circuit, in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE NO. 2013-CC-6568-O

sPrING IslE COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.,
a not for profit florida corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. 
MIChEl BETaNCOurT aNd uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of MIChEl BETaNCOurT, uNKNOWN ParTIEs
IN POssEssION,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that on the 14th day of May
2014 at 11:00 a.m. at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, the
clerk shall offer for sale the following described real property:

lot 229. Spring isle unit 1, according to the plat thereof
as recorded in Plat Book 61, Pages 131 through 138,
Public records of orange county, florida. 
with the property address of 1112 Shallcross avenue, or-
lando, fl 32828

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, appliances,
and appurtenances on said land or used in conjunction therewith. 

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a default final
judgment entered in civil no. 2013-cc-6568-o pending in the
county court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida.

any person claiming a right to funds remaining after the sale
must file a claim with the undersigned clerk no later than 60 days
after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a copy of the foregoing has been
furnished by u.S. Mail delivery to Michel Betancourt and un-
known Spouse of Michel Betancourt n/K/a Mary luz Betancourt,
14568 Spotted Sandpiper Blvd., Winter Garden, fl 34787, and
via email to legal@flalegals.com, this 31st day of March, 2014.

reQueStS for accoMModationS By PerSonS
With diSaBilitieS 
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please con-
tact ada coordinator, human resources, orange county, court-
house, 425 n. orange ave., Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407)836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days, if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

Scott P. Kiernan, eSQ.
florida Bar #11577
skiernan@bplegal.com
BecKer & PoliaKoff
111 n. orange avenue, Suite 1400
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407)875-0955
fax: (407)999-2209
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1542

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CasE NO: 2013-Ca-012966-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
GIlBErTO ruIZ-rEYEs a/K/a GIlBErTO r.
rEYEs a/K/a GIlBErTO ruIZ, ET al.,
defendants.
to:
Bernardina aGraMonte
3312 hillMont cir.
orlando, fl 32817
or
1006 Sal Street
ocoee, fl 34761
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current reSi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereBy notified that an action to foreclose
Mortgage covering the following real and personal property de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

lot 33, nancy ann WoodS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 10, PaGe 116, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your
written defenses, if any, to it on Sujata j. Patel, Butler & hosch, P.a.,
3185 South conway road, Suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the
original with the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be entered against
you for the relief demanded in the complaint.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and seal of said court on the 28 day of March,
2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: ____________________
deputy clerk

Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
email: dliPublications@defaultlink.com
B&h # 293298
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1538

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-020625-O

flaGsTar BaNK, fsB,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIdIsha JaIWON, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final
judgment of foreclosure entered october 30, 2013  in civil
case no. 2012-ca-020625-o of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county, orlando,
florida, wherein flaGStar BanK, fSB is Plaintiff and
vidiSha jaiWon, a/K/a vidiSha laXhMi jaiWon,
fullerS croSSinG PhaSe three hoMeoWnerS`
aSSociation, inc., MarK reShie PerSad, a/K/a
MarK r. PerSaud, WellS farGo BanK, national
aSSociation , unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion #1,
unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion #2, are defendants,
the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the 29th day of april,
2014 at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 47, fullers crossing Phase 3, according to
the plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 54,
Pages 122-124, Public records of orange
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: e-mailed Mailed this 25 day of
March, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
allySon G MorGado, esq. 
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com 
fla. Bar no.: 91506
12-04380-6
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1441

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.:  2010-Ca-022986-O 

sOuTh BaY hOMEOWNErs'
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
sErhaT  OZKaN, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the order Granting
Plaintiff’s Motion to reschedule foreclosure Sale dated the
21st  day of March, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2010-ca-
022986-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida in which the clerk of this court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash online, at
https://www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.
on the 22nd day of May, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in the Summary final judgment, to wit:

lot 12, South Bay Section 4, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 18, Page(s) 60,
Public records of orange county, florida.
Property address:  7916 South Park Place, orlando,
fl 32819

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact court
administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303, within 2 working days
of your receipt of this document.  if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                           r14-1466

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO.  2013-Ca-001251-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
hIPOlITO a. rOsarIO; daMarIs  rOsarIO, 
ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated october 10, 2013, and entered in case no.
2013-ca-001251-o, of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, florida.  nationStar
MortGaGe, llc (hereafter “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and
hiPolito a. roSario; daMariS  roSario; oaKGlen
eStateS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc; citifinan-
cial eQuity ServiceS, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1 in
PoSSeSSion of SuBject ProPerty, are defendants.
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
via the internet at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 a.m., on the 29th day of May, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 3, oaKGlen eStateS, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 57, at
PaGeS 123, 124 and 125, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale,
if any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court proceeding
or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please contact orange county,
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.  if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031  fax: (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail: Pleasdings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #: 695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
7524-12
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1555

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-004448-O

lOaNCarE, a dIVIsION Of fNf sErVICING,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
MErlYNE dWYEr, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final judgment
of foreclosure entered february 7, 2013  in civil case no. 48-2012-
ca-004448-o of the circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for orange county, orlando, florida, wherein loancare, a divi-
Sion of fnf ServicinG, inc. is Plaintiff and Merlyne dWyer,
MortGaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS
noMinee for the united StateS of aMerica, actinG on
Behalf of the Secretary of houSinG and urBan devel-
oPMent, WeSton WoodS hoa, inc, KirSten dWyer, Mer-
lyne dWyer, KirSten M. dWyer, unKnoWn tenant 1,
unKnoWn tenant 2, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com in accordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the
29th day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 22, WeSton WoodS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 26, PaGeS 19
and 20, PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing
was: [check all used] ( ) e-mailed ( ) Mailed this 31 day of March,
2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working days
of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.
roSlyn KatZ
florida Bar no.: 0146803
trey S. SMith, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 84703
11-01791-4
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1552

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2012-Ca-020896-O

dIVIsION: 34 
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GENEVa JaCKsON, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, Geneva jacKSon alSo
KnoWn aS Geneva riverS jacKSon alSo
KnoWn aS Geneva r. jacKSon, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
KiM l. Mitchell
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 143, BlocK c, laKe lovely eStateS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK r, PaGe 121, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 6 lincoln Blvd orlando fl 32810-
6439

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-

modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
2 day of january, 2014,

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

Seal By: ________________ 
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
002825f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1497

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2013-Ca-013834-O

dIVIsION: 2
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT BY
PurChasE frOM ThE fEdEral dEPOsIT IN-
suraNCE COrPOraTION as rECEIVEr Of
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, EuNICE 
WhITTaKEr dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, eunice WhittaKer, de-
ceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein naMed
individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn Par-
tieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, de-
viSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a mortgage
on the following property in orange county, florida:

the eaSt ½ of lot 6 and the WeSt 52.5 feet of
lot 5, BlocK G, Garden acreS,accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS  recorded in Plat BooK
Q, PaGe 80, of the  PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 924 Grover ave, Winter ParK, fl  32789

has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy
of your written defenses within 30 days after the first publication,
if any, on albertelli law, Plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o.
Box 23028, tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication service on
Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter; otherwise, a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two consecu-
tive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-

modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this 18th day
of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

Seal By: ______________
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
13-113743
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1507



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-022236-O
dIVIsION: a

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr WaMu MOrTGaGE Pass
ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTE fOr WMalT sErIEs
2006-ar5,
Plaintiff, vs.
saNTOs, adrIaNa et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 13, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2009-ca-022236-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which u.S. Bank, national associa-
tion, as trustee for WaMu Mortgage Pass through cer-
tificate for WMalt Series 2006-ar5, is the Plaintiff and
adriana Barizon dos Santos, Mandalay at Stonebridge
commons condominium association, inc., Metrowest
Master association, inc., Mucio de Paula, Stonebridge
commons community association, inc., are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 17th day of april 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

unit no. 103, BuildinG 56, PhaSe 11, of
Mandalay at StoneBridGe coMMonS, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the dec-
laration of condoMiniuM, and all itS
attachMentS and aMendMentS, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK

7747, PaGe 2461, and all eXhiBitS and
aMendMentS thereof, PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida. toGether
With an undivided intereSt in the coM-
Mon eleMentS and all aPPurtenanceS
hereunto aPPertaininG and SPecified
in Said declaration of condoMiniuM.
6301 MiraMonte drive, unit 103, or-
lando, fl 32835

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th
day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
09-20940
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1435

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-024923-O
dIVIsION: 40

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
COlINdrEs, Karla et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 14, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2010-ca-024923-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the
Plaintiff and hunters creek community association,
inc., Karla B. colindres a/k/a Karla colindres, richard
Perez,tanglewood neighborhood association at
hunter’s creek, inc., tenant #1 n/K/a francis fajardo,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 15th day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 10, hunter'S creeK tract 135,
PhaSe i, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 18,
PaGeS 92 and 93, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
14511 Mandolin drive, orlando, fl
32837-6995

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-56971
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1437

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-010837-O
dIVIsION: a

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
CaYEMITTE, JEaN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 13, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2010-ca-010837-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which nationstar Mortgage llc, is
the Plaintiff and hunter's creek community association,
inc., jean h. cayemitte, Marie cayemitte a/k/a Marie
M. cayemitte, are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of april 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 66, hunterS creeK-tract 140,
PhaSe ii, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 22,
PaGeS 31 and 32 of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.
2784 fallinG tree circle, orlando, fl
32837-7016

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-41660
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1438

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-005310-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
ValErIE lIllEY aMBurN, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered february 27,
2014  in civil case no. 48-2013-ca-005310-o of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chaSe
BanK, national aSSociation is Plaintiff and
WilliaM Meade a/K/a WilliaM douGlaS Meade
, valerie lilley aMBurn, docKSide at ven-
tura condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc, un-
KnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSSion 2, are defendants, the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the 28th
day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

unit 107, Building 12, docKSide, a condo-
minium according to the declaration of condo-
minium recorded in official records Book 4208,
at Page(s) 249, of the Public records of orange
county, florida, together with all appurtenances
thereunto attached. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: Mailed this 25 day of March,
2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
allySon G MorGado 
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
13-02993-4
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1440

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-000928-O

suNTrusT MOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
CarlOs MarTINEZ, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered october 19,
2012  in civil case no. 2010-ca-000928-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, orlando, florida, wherein SuntruSt
MortGaGe, inc. is Plaintiff and carloS Mar-
tineZ, Maria celedon, ford Motor credit
coMPany, llc, BanK of aMerica, n.a. (uSa),
fKa nationSBanK, n.a., lvnv fundinG, llc,
SuntruSt BanK, State of florida dePart-
Ment of revenue, luMariS MendeZ-colon,
jaMin i. jocoBo, yolando roBaGo, Sonia i.
Marrero, latitia l. Macfarland, MariBel
MartineZ, aMBer i. Malave, daMariS torreS,
ornaGe county, florida, clerK of court
oranGe county, florida, State of florida
dePartMent of correctionS,  unKnoWn
tenant 1, unKnoWn tenant 2, are defendants,
the clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the 29th
day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 5, Block a, aPoPKa terrace, according
to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book W
Page 73, of the Public records of orange
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 25th day of
March, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for charleS P. Gufford, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 0604615
11-01695-6
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1444

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-019619-O

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
PhIllIP sPENCEr, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered March 19, 2014
in civil case no. 2009-ca-019619-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff and PhilliP SPencer
a/K/a PhilliP john SPencer , unKnoWn
SPouSe of PhilliP SPencer a/K/a PhilliP john
SPencer, State of florida dePartMent of
revenue, unKnoWn tenant(S) in PoSSeSSion
of the SuBject ProPerty n/K/a StePhanie
Mccoy, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes  on the 23rd day of april, 2014 at 11:00
aM on the following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 12 and the South 1/2 of lot 11, in
BlocK K, of ParKlando no. 3, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK n, at PaGe 69, of the PuB-

lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was: Mailed this 25th day of March, 2014,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe notice);
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
11-03732-6
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1446

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2012-Ca-019123-O

rEVErsE MOrTGaGE sOluTIONs, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
BrIaN M. VOIGT, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered february 26,
2014  in civil case no. 48-2012-ca-019123-o of the
circuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for
orange county, orlando, florida, wherein reverSe
MortGaGe SolutionS, inc. is Plaintiff and Brian
M. voiGt a/K/a Brian MattheW voiGt, un-
KnoWn heirS of the eState of joyce M.
voiGt, united StateS of aMerica dePart-
Ment of treaSury - internal revenue Serv-
ice , united StateS of aMerica, actinG on
Behalf of the Secretary of houSinG and
urBan develoPMent, claudia SancheZ
voiGt, State of florida, dePartMent of
revenue, unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 1,
unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 2, unKnoWn
SPouSe of joyce M. voiGt, any and all unknown
parties claiming by, through, under, and against joyce
M. voigt, whether said unknown parties may claim an
interest as spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, or other
claimants are defendants, the clerk of court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes  on the 30th day of april, 2014 at 11:00
aM on the following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 6, Block 3, oranGeWood villaGe 9,
unit 1, according to the plat thereof recorded
in Plat Book 7, Page 19 through 21, inclusive,
of the Public records of orange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 25th day of
March, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
12-02385-2
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1447

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-003695-O

fIfTh ThIrd BaNK, aN OhIO BaNKING 
COrPOraTION suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO
fIfTh ThIrd BaNK, a MIChIGaN BaNKING COr-
POraTION suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO rG
CrOWN BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
farah VIraTa, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered january 24,
2014  in civil case no. 2013-ca-003695-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein fifth third BanK,
an ohio BanKinG corPoration SucceSSor
By MerGer to fifth third BanK, a MichiGan
BanKinG corPoration SucceSSor in inter-
eSt to rG croWn BanK is Plaintiff and farah vi-
rata aKa farah jill virata aKa farah jill r
doMinGueZ, Kenneth virata, BanK of aMer-
ica, n.a., Sheilah Marie Pido, unKnoWn ten-
ant in PoSSeSion 1, unKnoWn tenant in
PoSSeSion 2, unKnoWn SPouSe of farah vi-
rata aKa farah jill virata aKa farah jill r
doMinGueZ , are defendants, the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida Statutes  on the 27th day of May, 2014
at 11:00 aM on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 7, BlocK a, Gatlin heiGhtS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 4, PaGe 126, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: emailed Mailed this 25th day of
March, 2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for ryan P. finneGan, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 84170
13-00546-4
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1448

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-001329-O
dIVIsION: 32a 

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a,
Plaintiff, vs.
alEXIs, rOMaINE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 15, 2014, and en-
tered in case no.2013-ca-001329-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a, is the
Plaintiff and cilancer alexis also known as cilancer al-
ixzy also known as cilancer alixsy, romaine alexis also
known as romaine alixsy,tenant # 1 also known as
evanS aleXiS, tenant # 2 also known as eMan
aleXiS, are defendants, the orange county clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of
april, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 61, Bel-aire WoodS eiGhth addi-
tion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 4, PaGe 103,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
7005 cardinalWood ct, orlando, fl
32818-5243

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
014190f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1449

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-011903-O
dIVIsION: 35 

JP MOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
TOlEdO, rOBErT et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2008-ca-011903-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jP Morgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and Mandalay at
Stonebridge commons condominium association, inc.,
Metrowest Master association, inc., robert toledo a/k/a
robert r. toledo, Stonebridge commons community
association, inc., Washington Mutual Bank f/k/a Wash-
ington Mutual Bank, f.a., are defendants, the orange
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 21st day of april, 2014 the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

unit 103, in BuildinG 51, PhaSe 16, of
Mandalay at StoneBridGe coMMonS, a
condoMiniuM, toGether With an undi-
vided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS aPPurtenant thereto,
accordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM thereof, aS recorded
in official recordS BooK 7747, at PaGe
2461, aMended By eiGhteenth aMend-
Ment to declaration recorded in of-
ficial recordS BooK 8173, at PaGe
1774, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, toGether With
any aMendMentS thereto.
6278 MiraMonte drive, unit# 103, or-
lando, fl 32835

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
08-06317
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1452

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-029000-O

dIVIsION: a 
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
NGuYEN, QuaN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated on or about March
13, 2014, and entered in case no. 2008-ca-029000-
o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida in which Bank of
america, n.a., is the Plaintiff and heather
nGuyen, MortGaGe electronic reGiStra-
tion SySteMS incorPorated aS noMinee
for ryland MortGaGe coMPany, Quan
nGuyen, unKnoWn tenant(S), are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 22nd day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 119 of oaK hill reServe PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 65, PaGeS 1
throuGh 6, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
1421 Kintla rd, aPoPKa, fl  32712

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-127045
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1453

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2010-Ca-016019-O

division:  32a
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
aNdrEWs CaPITal COrP, TrusTEE Of ThE
14579 laNd TrusT; CarlOs l. MarTINEZ; 
ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2010-ca-016019-o, diviSion: 32a, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
SucceSSor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS
ServicinG lP f/K/a countryWide hoMe
loanS ServicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and andreWS
caPital corP, truStee of the 14579 land
truSt; carloS l. MartineZ; veronica Mar-
tineZ; avalon ParK ProPerty oWnerS aSSo-
ciation, inc.; unKnoWn BeneficiarieS of the
14579 land truSt; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for
GreenPoint MortGaGe fundinG, inc.; ford
Motor credit coMPany llc; united StateS
of aMerica; john doe and jane doe aS un-
KnoWn tenantS in PoSSeSSion, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 16th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 87, of avalon ParK South PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 54 PaGe 78
throuGh 85 incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26412
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1456 NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil diviSion

Case No.: 2010-Ca-015993
division:  40

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a. suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
daVId huGhEs; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
2010-ca-015993, diviSion: 40, of the circuit court of
the ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG, lP f/K/a countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and david huGheS;
claudia huGheS a/K/a claudia e. huGheS; any
and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant (S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS; viSta laKeS coMMunity
aSSociation, inc.; john doe and jane doe aS
unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeSSion, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com on the 16th day of april, 2014 the follow-
ing described real property as set forth in said final

Summary judgment, to wit:
lot 46, viSta laKeS villaGe n-14 (War-
WicK), accordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat BooK 61 PaGeS 20
throuGh 29, incluSive, aS recorded in
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-28140
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1458

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2012-Ca-002506-O

division:  40
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, v.
Elsa G. sEQuar; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2012-ca-002506-o, diviSion: 40, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe,
llc is Plaintiff, and elSa G. SeQuar; unKnoWn
SPouSe of elSa G. SeQuar; BanK of aMer-
ica, n.a.; alhaMBra court oWnerS aSSocia-
tion, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; all other unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh, under,
and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 16th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit no. 107, of alhaM-
Bra courtS PhaSe ii, a condoMiniuM,
accordinG to delcaration thereof,
aS recorded in official recordS
BooK 3563, at PaGe 536, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
toGether With an undivided intereSt
in the coMMon eleMentS aPPurten-
nat thereto.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377St-28551
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1459

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2012-Ca-015195-O

division:  40
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, v.
MaBlE E. WalTErs; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2012-ca-015195-o, diviSion: 40, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. is
Plaintiff, and MaBle e. WalterS; alva WalterS
a/K/a alva G. WalterS;  unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 16th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 14, BlocK f, Pine hillS SuBdiviSion
no 8 accordinG to the MaP or Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK t,
PaGeS 68 and 69, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-40636
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1461



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-012118-O

JaMEs B. NuTTEr & COMPaNY,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIE d. JussEauME, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered february 26,
2014  in civil case no. 2013-ca-012118-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, orlando, florida, wherein jaMeS B.
nutter & coMPany is Plaintiff and Marie d.
juSSeauMe a/K/a Marie d.h. juSSeauMe, tiM-
othy r. juSSeauMe, laKe PleaSant cove
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc., Maronda
hoMeS, inc. of florida, unKnoWn tenant in
PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeS-
Sion 2, are defendants, the clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45,
florida Statutes  on the 30th day of april, 2014 at 11:00
aM on the following described property as set forth in
said Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 45, laKe PleaSant cove, according to
map or plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 68,
Pages 143, 144, and 145, of the Public records
of orange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: Mailed this 25 day of March,
2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando, florida
32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
13-07064-4
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1442

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-009108-O

WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB,
NOT IN ITs INdIVIdual CaPaCITY BuT sOlElY
as TrusTEE fOr ThE PrIMEsTar-h fuNd I
TrusT,
Plaintiff, vs.
WalEsKa KuIlaN, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment of foreclosure entered March 19, 2014
in civil case no. 2013-ca-009108-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, orlando, florida, wherein WilMinGton Sav-
inGS fund Society, fSB, not in itS individual
caPacity But Solely aS truStee for the
PriMeStar-h fund i truSt is Plaintiff and
WaleSKa Kuilan, juan a. nieveS BurGoS, un-
KnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSSion 2, are defendants, the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on the
22nd day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the following
described property as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 157, Quail trail estates unit one, according
to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 5,
Page(s) 79 and 80, of the Public records of or-
ange county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy
of the foregoing was: Mailed this 24th day of March,
2014, to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact court administra-
tion at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (describe no-
tice); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-
955-8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
12-00441-6
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1443

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-013742-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
lEVOrd M. BurNs; et al;  
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure filed 10th day of March, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-013742-o, of the circuit
court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein jPMorGan chaSe BanK,
national aSSociation is Plaintiff and levord M.
BurnS; druSilla e. BurnS; unKnoWn Per-
Son(S) in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject ProP-
erty; jPMorGan chaSe BanK, n.a.; BayShore
at viSta cay condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc.;
are defendants. the clerk of court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash By electronic Sale
a t :
WWW.MyoranGeclerK.realforecloSe.coM,
at 11:00 a.M., on the 15th day of april, 2014, the follow-
ing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

unit 95, PhaSe 15, BayShore at viSta
cay, a condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM, and all
it attachMentS and aMendMentS, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8286, PaGe 2384, aS aMended By eiGh-
teenth aMendMent to declaration, aS
recorded in official recordS BooK
8638, PaGe 3594, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the american with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26th day of March, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
12-04992
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1454

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2013-Ca-003099-O

division:  39
EVErBaNK
Plaintiff, v.
VEVa ruTh ClOud; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2013-ca-003099-o, diviSion: 39, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein everBanK is Plaintiff, and
veva ruth cloud;unKnoWn SPouSe of veva
ruth cloud; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; all other unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh, under,
and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 16th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 14, BlocK "a", conWay terrace, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK "G", PaGe 119,
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3831-95604
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1457

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2012-Ca-011108-O

division:  40
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, v.
ruBEN VaZQuEZ; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 12, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2012-ca-011108-o, diviSion: 40, of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. is
Plaintiff, and ruBen vaZQueZ; tracy vaZQueZ;
SuntruSt BanK; hunter’S creeK coMMunity
aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 16th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 151, hunter'S creeK tract 520, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 47, PaGeS 109
throuGh 114, incluSive of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-38420
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1460

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe

county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion

CasE NO: 2013-Ca-014249-O
fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa")
Plaintiff, vs.
CaudIa rOBINsON; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
CaudIa rOBINsON; VIlla CaPrI aT 
METrOWEsT assOCIaTION, INC.; uNKNOWN
TENaNT # 1; uNKNOWN TENaNT # 2, ET al
defendant(s)
to: caudia roBinSon and unKnoWn SPouSe
of caudia roBinSon
Whose residence is: 6039 Strada iSle Way, or-
lando, fl 32835
and who is evading service of process and the un-
known defendants who may be spouses, heirs, de-
visees, grantees, assignees, lienors, creditors,
trustees, and all parties claiming an interest by,
through, under or against the defendant(s), who are
not known to be dead or alive, and all parties having
or claiming to have any right, title or interest in the prop-
erty described in the mortgage being foreclosed herein. 

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot 12 of villa caPri at MetroWeSt, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 58, PaGe(S) 57
throuGh 61, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before __________/(30 days from date of first Publi-
cation of this notice) and file the original with the clerk
of this court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney
or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo (2) conSecutive WeeKS. PuB-
liSh in: Winter ParK Maitland oBServer-fla

iMPortant in accordance with the ameri-
cans with disabilities act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact court administration
at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-2303 within
two (2) working days of your receipt of this (de-
scribe notice); if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
25 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: james r. Stoner,
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1462

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2010-Ca-026242-O
faNNIE MaE ("fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE
assOCIaTION"),
PlaINTIff, Vs.
JasMaTTIE BrIdGNaNaN, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant
to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated March 24, 2014 in the above ac-
tion, the orange county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
orange, florida, on april 28, 2014, at
11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida Statutes for the following
described property:

lot 2, BlocK u, roBinSWood
Section five, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK W,
PaGe 62, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.  the court, in
its discretion, may enlarge the time of
the sale.  notice of the changed time of
sale shall be published as provided
herein.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact ada coordinator or-
ange county, human resources at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least
7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: MattheW BraunSchWeiG, esq.
fBn 84047
11-001557
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1464

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2011-Ca-012547-O dIV. 32a
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK,as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWaBs, INC., 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-2,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
alEJaNdrO PINa IBarra, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
february 12, 2014 in the above action,
the orange county clerk of court will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at orange,
florida, on May 27, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in
accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes for the following described prop-
erty:

lot 108, MaGnolia SPrinGS,
accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof aS deScriBed
in Plat BooK 14, PaGeS 11 and
12, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall
be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance.  Please contact ada coordina-
tor orange county, human resources at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: j.c. carrillo, esq.
fBn 753734
11-005250
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1465

NOTICE Of salE
in the county court of the ninth

judicial circuit, in and for
oranGe county, florida
CasE NO. 2011-CC-017443

BElla NOTTE hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION,
INC., a not for profit florida corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
BarBara KaThlEEN BIrKlEr aNd uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of BarBara KaThlEEN BIrKlEr,
uNKNOWN ParTIEs IN POssEssION, rEGIONs
BaNK, a fOrEIGN COrPOraTION auThOrIZEd
TO dO BusINEss IN ThE sTaTE Of flOrIda,
as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO aMsOuTh
BaNCOrPOraTION,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that on the 24th day
of april, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, the clerk will offer for sale the follow-
ing described real property:

lot 186, Bella notte at vizcaya Phase three,
according to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat
Book 52, pages 19 through 23, of the Public
records of orange county, florida 
with the property address of 8721 via Bella
notte, orlando, fl 32836

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, ap-
pliances, and appurtenances on said land or used in
conjunction therewith.

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a Sum-
mary final judgment entered in civil no. 2011-cc-
017443 pending in the county court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida.

any person claiming a right to funds remaining after
the sale must file a claim with the clerk no later than
60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a copy of the foregoing
has been furnished by electronic Mail delivery to leslie
S. White of rush, Marshall, jones and Kelly, P.a. at
lwhite@rushmarshall.com, attorney for defendant, re-
gions Bank, and by u.S. Mail delivery to Barbara Kath-
leen Birkler and unknown Spouse of Barbara Kathleen
Birkler, 5608 oxford Moor Blvd, Windermere, fl
34786, unknown Parties in Possession n/k/a ash
amin, 8721 via Bella notte, orlando, fl 32836 and
florida legal advertising, inc., legal@flalegals.com,
this 27th day of March, 2014.

reQueStS for accoMModationS By Per-
SonS With diSaBilitieS

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county, courthouse, 425 n. orange ave., Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407)836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
Scott P. Kiernan, eSQ.
florida Bar #11577
skiernan@bplegal.com
BecKer & PoliaKoff
111 n. orange avenue, Suite 1400
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407)875-0955
fax: (407)999-2209
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1469

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2012-Ca-001105-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWalT, INC., al-
TErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-OC11, 
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2006-OC11,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
luZ E. rOJas, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant
to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated March 20, 2014 in the above ac-
tion, the orange county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
orange, florida, on april 24, 2014, at
11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida Statutes for the following
described property:

unit 1864-2 BuildinG c, vil-
laS del Sol, a condoMiniuM,
accordinG to the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM
thereof, recorded noveM-
Ber 3, 1995, in offical
recordS BooK 4969, PaGe
1085, PuBlic reocrdS of or-
anGe county, florida to-
Gether With an undivided
intereSt in the coMMon el-
eMentS aPPurtenant
thereof

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.  the court, in
its discretion, may enlarge the time of
the sale.  notice of the changed time of
sale shall be published as provided
herein.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax
407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7
days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jonathan jacoBSon, esq.
fBn 37088
13-000146
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1470

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 48-2011-Ca-011042-O

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE fOr
ThE CErTIfICaTE hOldErs Of BaNK Of
aMErICa alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-4
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-4
Plaintiff, vs.
John T. harrell, ET al.,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the
circuit court of orange county, florida, will on
the 17th day of april, 2014, at 11:00aM online
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45 florida Statutes, offer
for sale and sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county,
florida:

lot 36 tWin oaKS, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Play BooK 12, PaGe
23, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a
case pending in said court, the style of which
is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in
the surplus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure
sale, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on
same with the clerk of court within 60 days
after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March,2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
jeSSica leiGh SaltZ, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
florida Bar no: 92019
js92019@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 333341
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1482

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-003927-O

aurOra lOaN sErVICEs, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
BhaWaNIE, INdra et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant
to an order rescheduling foreclosure
Sale dated on or about february 20,
2014, and entered in case no. 2011-
ca-003927-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which aurora loan
Services, llc, is the Plaintiff and indra
B. Savory a/k/a indra Bhawaine-Sa-
vory, Metrowest unit five homeowners
association, inc., regions Bank dba
amSouth Bank, are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 22nd day of
april 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judg-
ment of foreclosure:

lot 156, MetroWeSt unit
five Section 7, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 33,
PaGe 15, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
7849 Belvoir dr., orlando,
fl 32825

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of
the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the
Winter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county,
florida, this 27th day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-55030
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1477

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-006074-O

ONEWEsT BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN hEIrs aNd/Or BENEfICIrarIEs Of
ThE EsTaTE Of NaNCY W. GIlMaN, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 12, 2014, and en-
tered in 2011-ca-006074-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein oneWeSt BanK, fSB, is the Plaintiff and
liZanne Bratcher; Whit GilMan; caPital one
ServiceS, inc., a diSSolved corPoration;
united StateS of aMerica, actinG on Behalf
of the Secretary of houSinG and urBan de-
veloPMent; unKnoWn tenant; the unKnoWn
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of nancy W. GilMan a/K/a
nancy GilMan a/K/a nancy Willey GilMan, de-
ceaSed are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM on april 16, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 47, BlocK "B", WiSSahicKon, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS

recorded in Plat BooK "h", PaGe 44, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange county,
ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; and in osceola county: ada coordina-
tor, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-23000
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1489

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-16456-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE fOr aMErIQuEsT MOrTGaGE 
sECurITIEs INC., assET-BaCKEd 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2002-a,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd all OThEr 
ParTIEs ClaIMING aN INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE EsTaTE Of OZElla
MCGOWN a/K/a OZElla MCGOWN BONEY a/K/a
OZElla BONEY a/K/a OZElla M. BONEY, dE-
CEasEd, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated janu-
ary 16, 2014, and entered in 2011-ca-
16456-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein deutSche BanK na-
tional truSt coMPany, aS truStee
for aMeriQueSt MortGaGe Securi-
tieS inc., aSSet-BacKed PaSS-
throuGh certificateS, SerieS
2002-a, is the Plaintiff and the unKnoWn
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS and all
other PartieS claiMinG an inter-
eSt By, throuGh, under or
aGainSt the eState of oZella Mc-
GoWn a/K/a oZella McGoWn Boney
a/K/a oZella Boney a/K/a oZella M.;
unKnoWn tenant #1 n/K/a Mattie
thurSton; unKnoWn tenant #2
n/K/a Michelle Snell are the defen-
dant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of
the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash,

www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at
11:00 aM on april 17, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 7, eaton eStateS, unit 2,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 1, PaGe 62, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a
disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in a court proceed-
ing or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada
coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange av-
enue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in
osceola county: ada coordinator, court
administration, osceola county court-
house, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417,
fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the
time before the scheduled court appear-
ance is less than 7 days. if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
11-15085
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1491

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-000863-O 

sWEETWaTEr WEsT hOMEOWNErs’
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK W. MOslEY, ET al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pur-
suant to the order Granting Plain-
tiff’s Motion to reschedule
forclosure Sale dated the 17th day
of March, 2014, and entered in
case no.: 2013-ca-000863-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judi-
cial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.c
om, at 11:00 a.m. on the 19th day
of May, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in the
Summary final judgment, to wit:

lot 37, SWeetWater
WeSt, according to the plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat
Book 25, Pages 12-18, inclu-
sive, Public records of or-

ange county, florida.
Property address: 1706
Sweetwater West circle,
apopka, fl 32712

any person claiming an interest in
the surplus from the sale, if any,
other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file
a claim within 60 days after the
sale.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs special accommodation
in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact court ad-
ministration ada coordinator at the
orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida 32802, telephone (407) 836-
2303, within seven (7) working days
before your scheduled court appear-
ance or immediately upon receiving
an official notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days. if you are hearing
impaired or voice impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.

dated this 26th day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1455



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-002178-O

dIVIsION: 39
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., suCCEssOr IN IN-
TErEsT TO WaChOVIa MOrTGaGE, f.s.B f/K/a
WOrld saVINGs BaNK, f.s.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOdrIGuEZ, EsTaTE Of lOuIs et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated february 13,
2014, and entered in case no. 2010-ca-002178-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank,
n.a., successor in interest to Wachovia Mortgage, f.S.B
f/k/a World Savings Bank, f.S.B., is the Plaintiff and
Modesta rodriguez, tenant #1 n/K/a eric rodriquez,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of april 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 47, BlocK 146, MeadoW WoodS-vil-
laGe 7, PhaSe i, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 16,
PaGeS 60 and 61, PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida
13029 San antonio WoodS ln,, or-
lando, fl  32824

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th
day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-31484
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1434

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2011-Ca-005898-O
WElls farGO BaNK, Na ,
Plaintiff, vs.
aParICIO alCIVar, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 15, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2011-ca-005898-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, na, is the
Plaintiff and aparicio alcivar, fanny alcivar, tenant #1
n/k/a adimarys Watson, tenant #2 n/k/a douglas Wat-
son, are defendants, the orange county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash  in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 25, charlin ParK, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK Z, PaGe 130, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
toGether With a 2004 PalM harBor Mo-
Bile hoMe Model# 09tZ60a3 Serial#
Ph0914414afl and Ph0914414Bfl
a/K/a 4507 SPartan drive, orlando, fl*
32822 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 25th
day of March, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-77195
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1436

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-021281-O

dIVIsION: a
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P., f/K/a
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P,
Plaintiff, vs.
JaNICE rOBINsON, et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about feb-
ruary 20, 2014, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-
021281-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which Bac
home loans Servicing, l.P., f/K/a countrywide home
loans Servicing, l.P, is the Plaintiff and janice robin-
son, asset acceptance llc, chrysler credit corpora-
tion, a dissolved corporation, Mortgage electronic
registration Systems incorporated as nominee for
countrywide Bank fSB, unknown Spouse of janice
robinson, unknown tenant(s), are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 22nd day of april 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lotS 1, 2, and 5, leSS the South 104.6
feet of lot 5, all in BlocK G, of ParK-
lando no. 3, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK n,
PaGe 69, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a 2413 e Winter ParK rd, Winter
ParK, fl 32789

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida on this 27th
day of March, 2014.
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
13-126097
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1468

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2009-Ca-034079-O
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P. fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
laTOrrIs d. JaCKsON, et. al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 22, 2010, and en-
tered in case no. 2009-ca-034079-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG, l.P. fKa countryWide hoMe loanS Serv-
icinG, l.P., is the Plaintiff and latorriS d.
jacKSon; any and all unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt
the herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS or other claiMantS, are defen-
dants, eddie fernandez, orange county clerk of
courts will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on april 21, 2014, the following described property set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 197, hiaWaSSee hillS unit three,
accordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 14, PaGeS 63
and 64, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated in orlando, florida this, 26 day of March,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mjandy@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02383
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1472

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 2010-Ca-014999-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, fOr rEsIdENTIal assET 
sECurITIEs COrPOraTION, hOME EQuITY
MOrTGaGE assET-BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-EMX6;
Plaintiff, vs.
ChrIsTOPhEr d lEE; aNNETTE M lEE;ET al;
defendants

notice iS hereBy Given that, in accordance
with the final judgment of foreclosure dated March 11,
2014 entered in civil case no. 2010-ca-014999-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida, wherein u.S. Bank national as-
sociation, as trustee, for residential asset Securities
corporation, home equity Mortgage asset-Backed
Pass-through certificates, Series 2006-eMX6, Plaintiff
and chriStoPher d lee, et al; are defendant(s).
the clerk will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance With chaPter 45, florida
StatuteS, at 11:00 aM , april 15, 2014 the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to-wit:

lot 2, BlocK c, rocKWood eStateS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BoooK X, PaGe 20, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
Property address: 5305 StrateMeyer dr.,
orlando, fl 32839

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.   

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecommu-
nications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: Keith lehMan, esq. fBn. 85111
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
10-14518
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1473

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CasE NO: 2013 Ca 012528 O

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa")
Plaintiff, vs.
KEVIN IaNNarONE a/K/a KEVIN JOsEPh 
IaNNarONE, ET al.,
defendants.
to:
Kevin iannarone a/K/a Kevin joSePh ian-
narone
4154 auSten fallS lane
orlando, fl 32828
or
2213 SaW PalMetto lane
aPartMent 114
orlando, fl 32828
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current reSi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit: 

lot 142, BlocK a, of avalon ParK
South PhaSe 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 52,
PaGe(S) 113 throuGh 124 incluSive, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on Sujata j.
Patel, Butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 South conway road,
Suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and file the original with
the clerk of the above-styled court on or before 30 days
from the first publication, otherwise a judgment may be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and seal of said court on the 26
day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

(court Seal) By: james r. Stoner,
deputy clerk

Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
email: dliPublications@defaultlink.com
B&h # 337080
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1474

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CasE NO. 2012-Ca-011941-O 
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWaBs, INC.,
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2005-16,
Plaintiff, vs.
MaNuEl PErEZ, ET al.
defendants
to the following defendant(s):
Manuel PereZ (current reSidence un-
KnoWn)
last Known address: 13512 turtle MarSh looP,
orlando, fl 32837
additional address: 4806 Gallant lane, orlando,
fl 32821
additional addreSS: 10901 telePhone rd.,
houSton, tX 77075
unKnoWn SPouSe of Manuel PereZ (cur-
rent reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 13512 turtle MarSh looP,
orlando, fl 32837
additional address: 4806 Gallant lane, orlando,
fl 32821 
additional address: 10901 telePhone rd., houS-
ton, tX 77075

you are hereBy notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described
property:

unit 21, PhaSe 4,GolfvieW at hunterS
creeK, a condoMiniuM accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM
recorded in official recordS BooK
5834, PaGe(S) 3235, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
and all aMendMentS thereto, to-
Gether With all aPPurtenanceS

thereto and an undivided intereSt in
the coMMon eleMentS of Said condo-
MiniuM aS Set forth in Said declara-
tion. a/K/a 13512 turtle MarSh looP,
orlando florida 32837

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to david
a. friedman, esq. at van neSS laW firM, Plc, at-
torney for the Plaintiff, whose address is 1239 e. neW-
Port center drive, Suite #110, deerfield
Beach, fl 33442 on or before ___________________
a date which is within thirty (30) days after the first pub-
lication of this notice in the Winter ParK-Maitland
oBServer and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint.
this notice is provided to administrative order no. 2065

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact court adminis-
tration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this (foreclosure com-
plaint); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call (800)
955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this
25 day of March, 2014

Martha o. haynie
clerK of court

By c Beatrice S PatterSon
civil court Seal

as deputy clerk
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
5240-12
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1475

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-021481-O

dIVIsION: 32a
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr ThE hOldErs Of ThE fIrsT
fraNKlIN MOrTGaGE lOaN TrusT 2006-ff10
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-ff10,
Plaintiff, vs.
araNa, hENrY et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about March
5, 2014, and entered in case no. 2010-ca-021481-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which u.S. Bank national associ-
ation, as trustee for the holders of the first franklin
Mortgage loan trust 2006-ff10 Mortgage Pass-through
certificates, Series 2006-ff10, is the Plaintiff and henry
d. arana,Mortgage electronic registration Systems, inc.,
acting solely as nominee for first franklin, a division of
nat. city Bank of in, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 22nd day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 5, BlocK 138, MeadoW WoodS-villaGe
6, accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 14, PaGe 70, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
12906 ohio WoodS ln., orlando, fl 32824-
7528

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-51362
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1476

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2008-Ca-026537-O
dIVIsION: 39

WaChOVIa MOrTGaGE, fsB, f.K.a. WOrld
saVINGs BaNK,
Plaintiff, vs.
sINEus, JEaN ClaudE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated on or about March 20, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2008-ca-026537-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which Wachovia Mortgage, fSB,
f.k.a. World Savings Bank, is the Plaintiff and jean
claude Sineus, julie Mae Sineus, Waterford lakes
tract n-23a neighborhood association, inc., are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 21st day of april, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

lot 36, Waterford laKeS tract n-23a,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 38, at PaGeS
123-124, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida
13962 MaGnolia Glen cir, orlando, fl
32828

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
08-10221
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1479

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida 

CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-008260-O
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CrEdIT suIssE fIrsT BOsTON
MOrTGaGE sECurITIEs COrP., hOME EQuITY
assET TrusT 2006-6, hOME EQuITY 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2006-6 ;
Plaintiff, vs.
JaCQuElYN a. MCCasTlEr a/K/a JaCQuElYN
B. GlENN a/K/a JaCQuElYN BarNEs JaMEs
a/K/a JaCQuElYN aNNETTE BarNEs a/K/a
JaCQuElYN BarNEs a/K/a JaCQuElYN GlENN
a/K/a JaCQuElYN MCasTlEr a/K/a 
JaCQuElYN aNNETTE MCCasTlEr, ET al;
defendants

notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure sale dated january  13,
2014 entered in civil case no. 48-2013-ca-008260-o
of the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida, wherein u.S. BanK na-
tional aSSociation, aS truStee for credit
SuiSSe firSt BoSton MortGaGe SecuritieS
corP., hoMe eQuity aSSet truSt 2006-6, hoMe
eQuity PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS
2006-6 , Plaintiff and jacQuelyn a. MccaStler
a/K/a jacQuelyn B. Glenn a/K/a jacQuelyn
BarneS jaMeS a/K/a jacQuelyn annette
BarneS a/K/a jacQuelyn BarneS a/K/a jacQue-
lyn Glenn a/K/a jacQuelyn McaStler a/K/a
jacQuelyn annette MccaStler, et al; are de-
fendant(s). the clerk will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, at www.myorangeclerk.com in
accordance With chaPter 45, florida
StatuteS, at 11:00 aM , May 06, 2014 the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to-wit:

lotS 1 and 2, BlocK B (leSS WeSt 105

feet of lot 2 and WeSt 105 feet of
South 30 feet of lot 1 thereof; and
(leSS eaSterly 75 feet of Southerly
80 feet of lotS 1 and 2, BlocK B), firSt
addition laKe Mann ShoreS, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK Q, PaGe 99, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.
Property address: 903 aaron ave., or-
lando, fl 32811-4399

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.   

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact: ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days. if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

the above is to be published in: Winter Park/ Mait-
land observer

dated at orlando, florida, this 27 day of March,
2014.
By: Keith lehMan, esq. fBn. 85111
attorneys for Plaintiff
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.c.
100 West cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33309
Phone: (954) 644-8704; fax (954) 772-9601
Servicefl@mlg-defaultlaw.com
Servicefl2@mlg-defaultlaw.com
12-15876
april 3, 10, 2014                              r14-1485

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-002203-O

ONEWEsT BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, vs.
dEBOrah BONIlla, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 12, 2014, and en-
tered in 2012-ca-002203-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein oneWeSt BanK, fSB, is the Plaintiff and
unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of jean a. creech a/K/a jean
ann creech; Secretary of houSinG and
urBan develoPMent; cynthia BaKer; deBo-
rah Bonilla; victoria Gillette; terri Gold;
KiMBerly Mcnutt; chriStine Shlichter;
PaMela tanner; unKnoWn tenant(S) are the
defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM on april 16, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, BlocK "6" Bonneville Section
tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK "W" PaGe
111, PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-22780
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1487

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-013256-O

us BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as TrusTEE
fOr ralI 2006Qs2,
Plaintiff, vs.
JaMEs CENTrElla, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 12, 2013, and
entered in 2010-ca-013256-o of the circuit court of
the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein uS BanK national aSSociation
aS truStee for rali 2006QS2, is the Plaintiff and
jaMeS a. centrella iii; errol eState ProP-
erty oWnerS aSSociation inc.; unKnoWn
tenantS; unKnoWn BeneficiarieS of the
jaMeS a. centrella iii truSt aGreeMent
dated july 18, 1995; jaMeS a. centrella, iii,
truStee of the jaMeS a. centrella iii truSt
aGreeMent dated july 18, 1995 are the defen-
dant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 17, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 50, errol eState unit 4a, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 7, PaGeS 88 and 89 of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-17779
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1488

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-003342-35

GrEEN TrEE sErVICING llC
Plaintiff, vs.
JaMEs harWOOd; MaCKENZIE hICKs 
harWOOd a/K/a MaCKENZIE h. harWOOd;
uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II;
MEadOW OaKs hOMEOWNEr's assOCIaTION,
INC., and any unknown heirs, devisees, grantees,
creditors, and other unknown persons or un-
known spouses claiming by, through and under
any of the above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 16th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 35, MeadoW oaKS SuBdiviSion
PhaSe 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 44,
PaGe 7, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 25th day of March, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
florida Bar no: 0082344
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 310950
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1483

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2010-Ca-007809-O 

GMaC MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN sPOusE, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEss, lIENOr, CrEdITOrs,
TrusTEEs aNd all OThEr ParTIEs ClaIMING
aN INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or
aGaINsT ThE EsTaTE Of rOdrIGO GalVIs, dE-
CEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
luiS G. GalviS, aS an heir of the eState of
rodriGo GalviS
last Known address:
avenida 5 n., no. 19-24 casa 14
altos de Granada, Pie de cuesta
Santander, colombia, S.a.,  
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn SPouSe, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, aSSiGneSS, lienor, creditorS,
truSteeS and all other PartieS claiMinG an
intereSt By, throuGh, under or aGainSt
the eState of rodriGo GalviS, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

condoMiniuM unit no. 77, BuildinG f, of
aMBaSSador houSe condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of con-
doMiniuM thereof, filed noveMBer 10,

1980, in official recordS BooK 3151, at
PaGe 1598, and aS recorded in condo-
MiniuM BooK 5, PaGeS 130 throuGh 133,
incluSive, Both of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
aS aMended, toGeher With an undi-
vided intereSt or Share in the coM-
Mon eleMentS aPPurtenant thereto.
a/K/a 777 W lancaSter rd, aPt f77, or-
lando, fl  32809-5989

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs

any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
24 day of january, 2014.

colleen M. reilly,  interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court
Seal By: ____________

deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
10-60783
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1439

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2009-Ca-037101-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
NaNCY d. KING; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of NaNCY
d. KING; BYrON r. GuTIErrEZ; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of BYrON r. GuTIErrEZ; MIrIada
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 22nd day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM online at www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45
florida Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in orange county, florida:

unit 2041f, Miriada, a condoMiniuM ac-
cordinG to the declaration of con-
doMiniuM thereof, recorded in
official recordS BooK 8595, PaGe
1954, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida, toGether With
itS undivided Share in the coMMon
eleMentS.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 28 day of March,2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Steven a. haliM, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
florida Bar no: 627631
sh627631@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 300395
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1484



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-03302-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE arGENT sECurITIEs INC, assET
BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs
2006-W3,
Plaintiff, vs.
KaMINI laTChMaN, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 17, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010-ca-03302-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee arGent SecuritieS inc,
aSSet BacKed PaSS-throuGh certificateS
SerieS 2006-W3, is the Plaintiff and KaMini latch-
Man; rayMond Khan; unKnoWn SPouSe of
rayMond Khan are the defendant(s).   colleen M.
reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 17, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 349 KennSinGton Section five, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in the Plat BooK 26, PaGeS
17 and 18, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
11-08867
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1490

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChErYl Y. GrEEN, et. al. ,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 20, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-008432-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt, a divi-
Sion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund Society,
fSB, aS truStee for norMandy MortGaGe
loan truSt, SerieS 2013-4, is the Plaintiff and
cheryl y. Green; roSonia Green; unKnoWn
SPouSe of cheryl y Green; roSeWood
colony oWnerS aSSociation, inc., are defen-
dants, eddie fernandez, orange county clerk of
courts, will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m.
on april 24, 2014 the following described property set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot a, BlocK 7, roSeWood colony
PhaSe 1, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 10,
PaGe 50, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated in orlando, florida this, 24 day of March,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mjandy@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02327
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1471

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-002755-O

hsBC MOrTGaGE sErVICEs, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
ClarENCE BarBEr aNd audrEY BarBEr
a/K/a audrY BarBEr, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated january 15, 2014,
and entered in 2013-ca-002755-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein hSBc MortGaGe
ServiceS inc, is the Plaintiff and clarence
BarBer; audrey BarBer a/K/a audry Bar-
Ber; unKnoWn tenant(S) are the defendant(s).
colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM
on april 16, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 14, BlocK d, Shelton terrace,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 2, PaGe 112,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-09889
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1486

NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-006892-O
dIVIsION: 32a

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
VEGa, JulIO NElsON et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-006892-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and julio nelson vega,
the unknown Spouse of julio nelson vega a/k/a Karla
l. cabrera, Wimbledon Park - orlando no. i, inc., Wim-
bledon Park recreation association, inc., are defen-
dants, the orange county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 21st day of april, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment of foreclosure:

unit nuMBer 3298-15, of WiMBledon
ParK no. 1,  a condoMiniuM, accordinG
to the declaration of condoMiniuM
dated May 22,1980 and recorded in of-
ficial recordS BooK 3118, PaGe 1714,
and all aMendMentS thereto, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county
florida , toGether With an undivided
intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS aP-
Purtenant thereto.
3298 S SeMoran Blvd aPt 15, orlando
fl 32822-1628

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
018114f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1480

NOTICE Of rEsChEdulEd salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-026049-O

dIVIsION: a
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr sOuNdVIEW hOME lOaN
TrusT 2006-Wf2,
Plaintiff, vs.
MasON-JOhNsON, aNN MarIE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale dated on or about jan-
uary 17, 2014, and entered in case no.2010-ca-
026049-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for orange county, florida in which
deutsche Bank national trust company, as trustee for
Soundview home loan trust 2006-Wf2, is the Plaintiff
and annmarie Mason-johnson, citifinancial equity
Services, inc., are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 318 KenSinGton Section five, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in the Plat BooK 26, PaGe(S),
17 and 18, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
6707 callie road, orlando, fl 32818-
2855

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675 
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-58912
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1433

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2011-Ca-016334-O

division:  39
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, v.
GusTaVO NaVarrO; ET al.
defendants,

notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment dated March 13, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2011-ca-016334-o, diviSion: 39, of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff, and GuStavo
navarro; Sandra hernandeZ; MortGaGe
electronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc., aS
noMinee for SuntruSt MortGaGe, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 17th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 497, of SKy laKe, unit three, ac-
cordinG to the MaP or Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK y, at PaGe
32-33, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303; fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 25 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992-02570
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1494

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  48-2011-Ca-016523-O

GMaC MOrTGaGE, llC (suCCEssOr BY 
MErGEr TO GMaC MOrTGaGE COrPOraTION)
Plaintiff, v.
ThOMas d. sTaMPEr a/K/a ThOMas sTaMPEr;
ET al.
defendants,

notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment dated 1/17/2014, entered in civil case no.:
48-2011-ca-016523-o, of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida, wherein GMac MortGaGe, llc (SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to GMac MortGaGe corPo-
ration) is Plaintiff, and thoMaS d. StaMPer a/K/a
thoMaS StaMPer; tricia StaMPer a/K/a tricia
v. StaMPer f/K/a tricia van rySWyK; Mort-
GaGe electronic reGiStration
SySteMS,inc.aS noMinee for GMac Mort-
GaGe corPoration dBa ditech.coM; SuM-
MerPort reSidential ProPerty oWnerS'
aSSociation inc; indePendence coMMunity
aSSociation inc.;unKnoWn tenant #1; un-
KnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 17th day
of april, 2014 the following described real property as
set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:  

lot 22, of SiGanture laKeS Parcel 1a,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 59, PaGe 37, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 24 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
0719-22831
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1495

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2012-Ca-020896-O

dIVIsION: 34
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GENEVa JaCKsON, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
florence riverS craWford alSo KnoWn aS
florence eliZaBeth craWford, aS an heir
of the eState of Geneva jacKSon alSo
KnoWn aS Geneva riverS jacKSon alSo
KnoWn aS Geneva r. jacKSon alSo KnoWn
aS Genera jacKSon, deceaSed
last Known address: 8300 n. Miami ave., apt 212
Miami, fl 33150-2681
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 143, BlocK c, laKe lovely eStateS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK r, PaGe 121, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 6 lincoln Blvd orlando fl 32810-
6439

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before 30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any

accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
27 day of february, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

Seal By: james r. Stoner,
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
002825f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1496

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2012-Ca-020896-O

dIVIsION: 34 
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GENEVa JaCKsON, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
daniel lee riverS, aS an heir of the eState
of Geneva jacKSon alSo KnoWn aS Geneva
riverS jacKSon alSo KnoWn aS Geneva r.
jacKSon, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 143, BlocK c, laKe lovely eStateS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK r, PaGe 121, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 6 lincoln Blvd orlando fl 32810-

6439
has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immedi-
ately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any

accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
2 day of january, 2014,

colleen M. reilly, interim clerk
clerk of the circuit court

Seal By: ________________
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
002825f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1498

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No.: 2014-Ca-2868 
CErEs hOldINGs, INC., a florida corporation,
Plaintiff, v.
CarMEN rOdrIGuEZ, individually; EZEQuIEl
rOdrIGuEZ, individually; PEOPlE’s fIrsT
PrOPErTIEs, INC f/K/a PEOPlE’s fIrsT 
COMMuNITY BaNK, a National association;
uNITEd sTaTEs dEParTMENT Of 
rEVENuE-INTErNal rEVENuE sErVICE, a 
federal agency; BaNCO POPular NOrTh
aMErICa, a national association; and if de-
ceased, his or her unknown spouse, if any, heirs,
devisees, grantees, creditors, and all other par-
ties claiming by, through, under or against him or
her; or other parties claiming by, through, or
under those unknown natural persons; and the
several and respective unknown assigns, succes-
sors in interest, trustees, or any other 
person claiming by, through, under or against
any corporation or legal entity named as a defen-
dant, and all claimants, persons or parties, natu-
ral or corporate, or whose exact legal status is
unknown.
defendants,
to: defendant carMen rodriGueZ and eZe-
Quiel rodriGueZ; and his/her unknown assigns,
successors in interest, trustees or any other party
claiming by, through, under or against said defendants.

you are notified that an action to quiet title to
the following property in Palm Beach county, florida: 

rocKet city unit 3a Z/102 a/K/a caPe or-
lando eStateS unit 3a 1855/292 the W
105 ft of tr 49
Parcel identification number: 24-23-32-9628-
00-493
a/k/a 0 Quarterly PKWy 32833

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
danielle Michaels, P.a., P.o. Box 10751, Pompano
Beach, fl 33061, the plaintiff’s attorney on or before
May, 23, 2014, and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on the plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter, otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition. 

**See the americans with disabilities act
in accordance with the americans with disabilities

act, persons with disabilities needing a special accom-
modation to participate in this proceeding should con-
tact the individual or agency sending the notice at 425
n. orange avenue, room 120, orlando, fl 32801,
telephone: (407)836-2303 not later than seven days
prior to the proceeding.  if hearing impaired, (tdd) 1-
800-955-8771, or voice (v) 1-800-955-8770, via
florida relay Service.  to file response please contact
orange county clerk of court, P.o. Box 38, orlando,
fl  32802, tel: (407) 836-2278; fax: (407) 836-2099.

dated on: March 27, 2014
eddie fernandez,

as clerk of the court
Seal By: james r. Stoner,

as deputy clerk
danielle MichaelS, P.a.
P.o. Box 10751
Pompano Beach, fl 33061
april 3, 10, 17, 24, 2014                               r14-1500

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-020392-O

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWaBs, INC.,
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-4
Plaintiff, vs.
hErBErT C. rOdrIGuEZ Jr.; et al;  
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale filed 20th day of March,
2014, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-020392-o, of
the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida, wherein the BanK of
neW yorK Mellon fKa the BanK of neW
yorK aS truStee for the certificatehold-
erS of the cWaBS, inc., aSSet-BacKed cer-
tificateS, SerieS 2006-4 is Plaintiff and  herBert
c. rodriGueZ jr.;  liSa rodriGueZ;  unKnoWn
PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty;  fairWindS credit union;  united
StateS of aMerica dePartMent of treaS-
ury;  the fairWayS neiGhBorhood aSSocia-
tion, inc.;  hunter'S creeK coMMunity
aSSociation, inc.; are defendants. the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
By electronic Sale at: www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com, at 11:00 a.M., on the 22nd day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 34, hunterS creeK tract 130,
PhaSe 1, accordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat BooK 20, PaGe(S) 72
and 73, aS recorded in the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the american with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
12-07392
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1502

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2008-Ca-011882-O
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP, fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP ,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
BIsraM saMlall, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 25, 2009
in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at or-
ange, florida, on april 17, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the fol-
lowing described property:

condoMiniuM unit 511, Plantation
ParK Private reSidenceS, a condo-
MiniuM, toGether With an undivided
intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS,
accordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM thereof recorded in
official record BooK 8252, PaGe
2922, aS aMended froM tiMe to tiMe,
and aS recorded in condoMiniuM
BooK 37, PaGe 50 throuGh 81, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published as pro-
vided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: anthony loney, esq.
fBn 108703
10-002320
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1501

NOTICE Of JudICIal salE 
PursuaNT TO §45.031, fla. sTaT.

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
coMPleX BuSineSS litiGation

CasE NO.:2013-Ca-12477-O 
MarY J. PalMEr, as Trustee of the Palmer Trust,
Plaintiff, vs.
IslaNd rEEfs rEsOrT, INC. a florida 
corporation, d.P. faMIlY TrusT, INC., a florida cor-
poration, COdE ENfOrCEMENT BOard Of ThE
CITY Of OrlaNdO, flOrIda, and daNIEl Mar-
shall,
defendants.
to defendantS, iSland reefS reSort, inc., a
florida corporation, d.P. faMily truSt, inc., a
florida corporation, and the city of orlando,
and otherS it May concern:

notice is hereby given that pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure entered on March 17, 2014 in
case no. 2013-ca-12477-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit for orange county, florida, in
which iSland reefS reSort, inc., a florida cor-
poration, d.P. faMily truSt, inc., a florida corpora-
tion, and the city of orlando are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the court will sell at public sale
the following real property in orange county, florida:

lot 11-a, of florida center republic drive indus-
trial commercial Park Plat two, according to the
Plat  thereof recorded in Plat Book 8, Page 119,
of the Public records of orange county, florida.

the sale will be held on May 20, 2014, at 11:00 a.m. to
the highest and best bidder for cash in an online sale
at: https://www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-

cordance with §45.031, fla. Stat. any person claiming
an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens
must file a claim within sixty (60) days after the sale. 

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a
disability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303;
fax (407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
respectfully Submitted,
WinderWeedle, haineS, Ward & WoodMan, P.a.
By: tracy M. de leMoS
Mya M. hatchette, esquire
fl Bar no.: 380120
Primary email: mhatchette@whww.com
Secondary email: jlhommedieu@whww.com
tracy M. de leMoS. esquire
fl Bar no.: 091598
Primary email: tdelemos@whww.com
Secondary email: mredding@whww.com
Post office Box 880 
Winter Park, florida 32789 
Phone: (407) 423-4246
fax: (407) 645-3728
attorneys for Plaintiff 
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1506

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2009-Ca-039688-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarlIEs VarGas, et. al. ,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 19, 2014 and entered
in case no. 2009-ca-039688-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida
wherein chriStiana truSt, a diviSion of WilMinG-
ton SavinGS fund Society, fSB, aS truStee
for norMandy MortGaGe loan truSt, SerieS
2013-4, is the Plaintiff and MarlieS varGaS, luiS e.
cruZ; any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether Said un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS or other
claiMantS; john doe n/K/a denniS rodriGueZ;
jane doe n/K/a reBecca rodriGueZ are defen-
dants, eddie fernandez, orange county clerk of court,
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m. on april 23,
2014 the following described property set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 62, conWay laKeS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 8, PaGe 3, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the surplus,
if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens,
must file a claim on same with the clerk of court within
sixty (60) days after the foreclosure Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.  

dated in orlando, florida this, 28th day of March,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mjandy@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02587
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1504

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-025839-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT 
COMPaNY IN ITs CaPaCITY as INdENTurE
TrusTEE fOr ThE NOTEhOldErs Of aaMEs
MOrTGaGE INVEsTMENT TrusT 2005-2, a
dElaWarE sTaTuTOrY TrusT
Plaintiff, vs.
rOdNEY B. shuTTlEWOrTh; et al; 
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure filed january 7, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2010-ca-025839-o, of the circuit court of
the 9th judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida, wherein deutSche BanK national
truSt coMPany in itS caPacity aS indenture
truStee for the noteholderS of aaMeS
MortGaGe inveStMent truSt 2005-2, a
delaWare Statutory truSt is Plaintiff and
rodney B. ShuttleWorth;  Wanda d. Shut-
tleWorth;  unKnoWn tenant #1;  unKnoWn
tenant #2;  united StateS of aMerica de-
PartMent of the treaSury; are defendants. the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash By electronic Sale at: WWW.MyoranGe-
clerK.realforecloSe.coM, at 11:00 a.M., on
the 12th day of May, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

the land referred to in thiS eXhiBit
iS located in the county of oranGe
and the State of florida in deed BooK
5455 at PaGe 1806 and deScriBed aS
folloWS.

the north 120 feet of the WeSt 1/2 of
the northWeSt 1/4 of the northWeSt
1/4 of the SouthWeSt 1/4 and the eaSt
1/2 of the northWeSt 1/4 of the
northWeSt 1/4 of the SouthWeSt 1/4
of Section 11, toWnShiP 20 South,
ranGe 27 eaSt, oranGe county,
florida, leSS riGht of Way on WeSt

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the american with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact the ada
coordinator, human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando,
florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 31st day of March, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
11-03875
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1512



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-004923-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a,
Plaintiff, vs.
KEaTTs, JaCQuElINE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated january 15, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2013-ca-004923-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank,
n.a, is the Plaintiff and jacqueline Keatts, laura a.
Keatts, Summerport residential Property owners'
association, inc., the unknown Spouse of laura a.
Keatts also known as jason Keatts, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 17th day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 124, of SuMMerPort PhaSe 3, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 56, PaGe 9
throuGh 17, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
13414 SunKiSS looP, WinderMere, fl
34786-3160

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
017614f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1478

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2011-Ca-012190-O

BEal BaNK, s.s.B.
Plaintiff, vs.
aNNIE WEsT aNd rOBIN BENNETT, et.al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 14, 2014, and en-
tered in 2011-ca-012190-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein Beal BanK, S.S.B., is the Plaintiff and annie
P. WeSt; central florida educatorS fed-
eral credit union; firSt north aMerican
national BanK; derricK Bennett; unKnoWn
tenant #1 nKa donnie Moore are the defen-
dant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 17, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 20, riviera ShoreS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 2, PaGe 128, PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-29320
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1492

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2004-Ca-009457-O

GMaC MOrTGaGE COrPOraTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
EdGBErT d. WIllIaMs, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 5, 2005, and en-
tered in 2004-ca-009457-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein GMac MortGaGe corPoration, is the
Plaintiff  and edGBert d. WilliaMS; WeStWood
iMProveMent aSSociation, inc.; oranGe
county Board of county coMMiSSionerS;
State of florida are the defendant(s).   colleen
M. reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on
april 16, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 22, BlocK "a", WeStWood heiGhtS,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK "X", PaGe 129,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq. fla. Bar # 107721 
for hillary roSenZWeiG
florida Bar: 105522
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-10835
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1493

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-005880-O

aMTrusT-NP sfr VENTurE, llC
Plaintiff, vs.
NarEsh KuMar PushKarNa; et al;  
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale filed 20th day of March,
2014, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-005880-o, of
the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida, wherein aMtruSt-nP Sfr
venture, llc is Plaintiff and  nareSh KuMar
PuShKarna a/K/a nareSh K. PuShKarna;  San-
thoSh PuShKarna any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh, under and
aGainSt the herein naMed individual de-
fendant (S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead
or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS;
john doe and;  jane doe aS unKnoWn ten-
antS in PoSSeSSion; are defendants. the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
By electronic Sale at: WWW.MyoranGe-
clerK.realforecloSe.coM, at 11:00 a.M., on the
22nd day of april 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot(S) 219, GinGer Mill PhaSe ii, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 15, PaGe(S) 147
and 148, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the american with
disabilities act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
11-03837
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1503

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO. 48-2008-Ca-013932-O
BaNK Of aMErICa,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIlsON r. aNdradE, ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 19, 2008, and en-
tered in case no. 48-2008-ca-013932-o, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida.  BanK of aMerica (hereafter “Plain-
tiff”), is Plaintiff and WilSon r. andrade; harBor
Beach condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc., are de-
fendants.  clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.m.,
on the 15th day of May, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit 1210, BuildinG 32,
harBor Beach, a condoMiniuM, to-
Gether With an undivided intereSt in
the coMMon eleMentS, accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official
recordS BooK 9130, PaGe 919, aS
aMended froM tiMe to tiMe, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact or-
ange county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-
836-2204; at least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving notification
if the time before the scheduled court appearance is
less than 7 days.  if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711 to reach the telecommunications relay Serv-
ice.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax: (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail: Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #: 99026
email: Mlong@vanlawfl.com
6541-13
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1505

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth 

judicial circuit, in and for oranGe 
county, florida

CasE NO. 2014-Ca-000420-O 
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOChEllE lYN sCOTT a/K/a rOChEllE
sCOTT, ET al.
defendants
to the following defendant(s):
rochelle lyn Scott a/K/a rochelle Scott
(current reSidence unKnoWn)
last Known address: 8506 rainBoW ave , or-
lando, fl 32825
additional address: 7905 Pine croSSinGS cir aPt
713 , orlando, fl 32807 8277

you are hereBy notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following described
property:

the eaSt 40 feet of lot 11 and WeSt 1/2
of lot 10, BlocK d, Saracity GardenS
SuBdiviSion, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK M,
PaGe 31, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
a/K/a 8506 rainBoW ave, orlando, fl
32825

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to david
a. friedman, esq. at van neSS laW firM, Plc, at-
torney for the Plaintiff, whose address is 1239 e. neW-
Port center drive, Suite #110, deerfield
Beach, fl 33442 on or before
____________________ a date which is within thirty
(30) days after the first publication of this notice in the
Winter ParK-Maitland oBServer and file the
original with the clerk of this court either before service
on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; other-
wise a default will be entered against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint. this notice is provided to
administrative order no. 2065

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact court adminis-
tration at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, orlando,
florida 32801, telephone (407) 836-2303 within two
(2) working days of your receipt of this (foreclosure
complaint); if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
(800) 955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court  this
27 day of March, 2014

eddie fernandeZ
clerK of court

(Seal) By: Mary tinsley,
as deputy clerk

van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Phone (954) 571-2031
fax (954) 571-2033
4897-13
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1514

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-006278-O 
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as 
INdENTurE TrusTEE fOr hOMEBaNC 
MOrTGaGE TrusT 2005-4, MOrTGaGE
BaCKEd NOTEs, sErIEs 2005-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
sChulTZ, KIMBErlY et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated january 22, 2014, and entered in
case no. 2013-ca-006278-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida in
which u.S. Bank national association, as indenture
trustee for homebanc Mortgage trust 2005-4, Mortgage
Backed notes, Series 2005-4, is the Plaintiff and d r hor-
ton, inc., lake Kehoe Preserve homeowners association,
inc., Kimberly a. Schultz a/K/a Kimberly a. Grant, un-
known tenant(s), are defendants, the orange county clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, or-
ange county, florida at 11:00am on the 23rd day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 65, laKe Kehoe PreServe, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof recorded in
Plat BooK 45, PaGeS 87 throuGh 91, in-
cluSive, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida
457 carey Way, orlando, fl 32825

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n.
orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-
2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days;
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 28th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-130644
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1508

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010-Ca-018036-O 
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
VICChIarEllI, MIChaEl et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 19, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2010-ca-018036-o of
the circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and
for orange county, florida in which jPMorgan
chase Bank, national association, is the Plaintiff
and 1fish 2fish, llc, laura vicciarelli, Michael
vicchiarelli a/k/a Michael vicchiarelli, jr., nona
Preserve townhomes owners' association, inc.,
unKnoWn tenant (S), are defendants, the or-
ange county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange
county, florida at 11:00am on the 23rd day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 200, laKe nona PreServe, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 64, PaGe
137 throuGh 145, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
9544 Silver ButtonWood St, or-
lando, fl 32832

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 28th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-131324
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1509

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-005666-O

faNNIE MaE ("fEdEral NaTIONal 
MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION")
Plaintiff, vs.
ElIZaBETh GONZalEZ; et al; 
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order
rescheduling foreclosure Sale filed 19th day of March,
2014, and entered in case no. 2009-ca-005666-o, of
the circuit court of the 9th judicial circuit in and for
oranGe county, florida, wherein fannie Mae
("federal national MortGaGe aSSociation")
is Plaintiff and  eliZaBeth GonZaleZ;  rafael
GonZaleZ;  any and all unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt
the herein naMed individual defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS or other claiMantS;  john doe
and;  jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoS-
SeSSion; are defendants. the clerk of court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash By elec-
tronic Sale at:
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 a.M.,
on the 23rd day of april, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 7, BlocK 23, anno'S addition to
Pine caStle, accordinG to MaP or
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK f, PaGe 53, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the american
with disabilities act, if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled ap-
pearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
10-18334
april 3, 10, 2014                                            r14-1511

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida 
CasE NO: 2013 Ca 13363

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEGOrY sErINO a/K/a GrEGOrY h. sErINO
a/K/a GrEGOrY hENrY sErINO, ET al.,
defendants.
to:
GreGory Serino
4041 ShaWn circle
orlando, fl 32826
or
2002 KiMBerWicKe circle
oviedo, fl 32765
Zoraya M. PaSternaK
4041 ShaWn circle
orlando, fl 32826
or
2002 KiMBerWicKe circle
oviedo, fl 32765
laSt KnoWn addreSS Stated, current reSi-
dence unKnoWn

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose Mortgage covering the following real and
personal property described as follows, to-wit: 

lotS(S) 11, tanner road PhaSeS 1
and 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK
41, PaGe(S) 49-51, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
Sujata j. Patel, Butler & hosch, P.a., 3185 South
conway road, Suite e, orlando, florida 32812 and
file the original with the clerk of the above-styled
court on or before 30 days from the first publication,
otherwise a judgment may be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you
are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a court pro-
ceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact: ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of said court
on the 28 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerK of the circuit court

(Seal) By: Mary tinsley, deputy clerk
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
B&h # 316558
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1513

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 2010-Ca-020600-O

division: 37
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
fKa COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP
Plaintiff, v.
ChrIsTOPhEr B. laNGlEY; ET al..
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 20, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 2010-ca-020600-o, diviSion: 37, of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
SucceSSor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS
ServicinG lP fKa countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG, lPBanK of aMerica, n.a., SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG lP fKa countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG, lP is Plaintiff, and chriStoPher B.
lanGley; linda S. lanGley; any and all un-
KnoWn PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt the herein naMed indi-
vidual defendant (S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn
PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other
claiMantS; MortGaGe electronic reGiS-
tration SySteMS, inc. aS noMinee for re-
PuBlic State MortGaGe co.; john doe and
jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeS-
Sion, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com on the 21st day of april, 2014 the follow-
ing described real property as set forth in said final
Summary judgment, to wit:

that Part of lot 84, arBor WoodS-unit
3, aS Per Plat thereof recorded in
Plat BooK 12, PaGe 110, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida,
BeinG More Particularly deScriBed
aS folloWS: BeGin at the MoSt eaSt-
erly corner of Said lot 84: thence

north 16 deGreeS 34'15" WeSt, 125.00
feet alonG the eaSterly line of Said
lot 84 to the Southern riGht-of-Way
of vale court; thence South 73 de-
GreeS 25'45" WeSt, 10.00 feet alonG
Said Southerly riGht-of-Way to Point
of curvature of a curve concave
eaSterly, Said curve havinG a radiuS
of 44.00 feet; thence WeSterly 19.39
feet alonG the arc of Said curve
thence froM a tanGent BearinG of
north 81 deGreeS 19'32" WeSt and
leavinG the arc of Said curve run
South 14 deGreeS 15'28; WeSt, 31.68
feet, thence South 16 deGreeS 34'15"
eaSt, 102.00 feet to the Southerly
line of Said lot 84 thence north 73
deGreeS 25'45" eaSt 45' alonG Said
South line to the Point of BeGinninG.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, human re-
sources, orange county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377t-26241
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1520

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 48-2012-Ca-012519-O

division: 37
ONEWEsT BaNK, f.s.B.
Plaintiff, v.
ThE uNKNOWN sPOusE, hEIrs, 
BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, as-
sIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs aNd
all OThEr ParTIEs ClaIMING aN 
INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE EsTaTE Of rOsE l. hall, dECEasEd; ET
al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 17, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 48-2012-ca-012519-o, diviSion: 37, of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK,
f.S.B. is Plaintiff, and the unKnoWn SPouSe,
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all other PartieS claiMinG an intereSt
By, throuGh, under or aGainSt the eState
of roSe l. hall, deceaSed; MarK hall;
Wendy joanne KitZMan; unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash at 11:00 a.m., online at www.myorangeclerk.real-

foreclose.com on the 21st day of april, 2014 the follow-
ing described real property as set forth in said final
Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 5, BlocK "f", laKe Mary Manor, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK S, PaGe 34, PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
2012-03906
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1519

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 48-2013-Ca-014241-O 

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNasTasIa PaPaGEOrGIOu, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
anaStaSia PaPaGeorGiou
the unKnoWn SPouSe of anaStaSia PaPa-
GeorGiou
tenant #1
tenant #2
last Known address:
4414 Blonigen avenue
orlando, fl 32812
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in orange county,
florida:

lot 16, BlocK a, conWay hillS, unit no.
2, accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK y, PaGe 146, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
a/K/a 4414 BloniGen avenue, orlando,
florida 32812

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  30 days from the first date of publication
service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

**See the americans with disabilities act
if you are a person with a disability who needs any

accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
18 day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

civil court Seal By: james r. Stoner,
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
13-118737
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1516

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

Case No:  2012-Ca-018237-O
ChrIsTIaNa TrusT, a dIVIsION Of 
WIlMINGTON saVINGs fuNd sOCIETY, fsB, as
TrusTEE fOr NOrMaNdY MOrTGaGE lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2013-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
dONNa JaVIEr; et. al. ,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that pursuant the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 20, 2014, and
entered in case no. 2012-ca-018237-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida wherein chriStiana truSt,
a diviSion of WilMinGton SavinGS fund
Society, fSB, aS truStee for norMandy
MortGaGe loan truSt, SerieS 2013-4, is the
Plaintiff and donna javier; Paul javier; Wyn-
dhaM laKeS eStateS hoMeoWnerS aSSo-
ciation inc. are defendants, eddie ferandez,
orange county clerk of courts will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com at 11:00 a.m. on april 24, 2014 the
following described property set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 71, in BlocK 6, of WyndhaM
laKeS eStateS unit 2, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 69, PaGe 20, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure Sale,
other than the property owner as of the date of the
lis Pendens, must file a claim on same with the
clerk of court within sixty (60) days after the fore-
closure Sale.  

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated in orlando, florida this, 31 day of March,
2014
Marc jandy, esq.
florida Bar no. 0091735
lender leGal ServiceS, llc
201 east Pine Street, Suite 730
orlando, fl 32801
tel: (407) 730-4644
fax: (888) 337-3815
attorney for Plaintiff
Service emails:
mj@lenderlegal.com
eService@lenderlegal.com
llS02389
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1524

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit of the State of florida, in and for
oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2011-Ca-006450-a001-OX

u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
OsCar hErNaNdEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
OsCar hErNaNdEZ;  JENNIfEr O'NEIll 
hErNaNdEZ a/K/a JENNIfEr 
O'NEal-hErNaNdEZ a/K/a JENNIfEr 
hErNaNdEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
JENNIfEr O'NEIll hErNaNdEZ a/K/a 
JENNIfEr O'NEal-hErNaNdEZ a/K/a 
JENNIfEr hErNaNdEZ;  If lIVING, INCludING
aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId 
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC rEG-
IsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC., as NOMINEE fOr
hOME lOaN CENTEr, INC. d/B/a 
lENdINGTrEE lOaNs;  fOrd MOTOr CrEdIT
COMPaNY llC;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
WhEThEr uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);
uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/17/2014
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of orange

county, florida, the office of  clerk of the circuit court
will sell the property situate in orange county, florida,
described as:

lot 5, BlocK B, oranGe BloSSoM ter-
race, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK r, PaGe 144,
of the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com at 11:00 o'clock,
a.M., on april 21, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county courthouse,
425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this
notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788
date: 03/31/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
82682
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1522



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

aMENdEd NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the county court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2012-CC-012250-O 

CaMElOT-BY-ThE-laKE CONdOMINIuM 
assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
r. KENT COlE,
defendant.
notice is given that pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 21,
2014, in case no. 2012-cc-012250-o, of
the county court in and for orange
county, florida, in which caMelot-By-
the-laKe condoMiniuM aSSocia-
tion, inc., is the Plaintiff and r. Kent
cole, is the defendant, the clerk of the
court shall sell the property at public sale
on May 20, 2014, online at 11:00 a.m., ac-
cording to administrative order 201-01, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, in
accordance with Section 45.031, fla.Stat.
the following described property set forth
in the order of final judgment: 

condominium unit no. 9, of Building
a, of caMelot-By-the-laKe, a
condominium, according to the dec-
laration of condominium thereof,
and exhibits thereto, recorded the
17th day of September, 1980 in of-
ficial records Book 3139, Pages
222 through 284, of the Public
records of orange county, florida,
and amendments thereof, if any, to-
gether with all appurtenances
thereto, including an undivided inter-
est in the common elements of said
condominium as set forth in the
declaration thereof.
a/K/a 
Property address: 5363 hansel
ave., #a-9, orlando fl 32809   

if you are a PerSon With a diS-
aBility Who needS any accoMMo-
dation in order to ParticiPate in
a court ProceedinG or event,
you are entitled, at no coSt to
you, to the ProviSion of certain
aSSiStance. PleaSe contact
court adMiniStration, 425 north
oranGe ave., rooM 2130, or-
lando, fl 3280, telePhone: (407)
836-2303 Within 2 WorKinG dayS
of your receiPt of thiS notice
of Sale; if you are hearinG or
voice iMPaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.

Publication of this notice on april 3,
2014, and april 10, 2014 in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer.

dated: March 27, 2014
By: jeff a. Stone
attorney for Plaintiff
fla. Bar no.: 0042520
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons Blvd.
Maitland, florida 32751
(407) 875-2655
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1481

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2011-Ca-016579-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK,as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of CWaBs INC., 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-26,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
ChrIsTOPhEr MarTIN, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
March 26, 2014 in the above action, the
orange county clerk of court will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at orange,
florida, on april 30, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in
accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes for the following described prop-
erty:

condoMiniuM unit 146, Build-
inG 4, the PlaZa at MilleniuM,
a condoMiniuM, toGether
With an undivided intereSt
in the coMMon eleMentS, ac-
cordinG to the declaration
of condoMiniuM thereof
recorded in offical record
BooK 8667, PaGe 1664, aS
aMended froM tiMe to tiMe,
of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its dis-
cretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall
be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance.  Please contact ada coordina-
tor orange county, human resources at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: j.c. carrillo, esq.
fBn 753734
10-003327
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1515

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2008-Ca-009953-O
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,as
TrusTEE fOr Gsaa hOME EQuITY TrusT 
2006-11, assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs
2006-11,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
BIBI BaCChus, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant
to the final judgment of foreclosure
dated March 26, 2014 in the above ac-
tion, the orange county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
orange, florida, on april 30, 2014, at
11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.real-
foreclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida Statutes for the following
described property:

lot 80 of BlacK laKe ParK,
PhaSe 1, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 59, PaGe (S) 4
throuGh 8, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the
lis pendens must file a claim within sixty
(60) days after the sale.  the court, in
its discretion, may enlarge the time of
the sale.  notice of the changed time of
sale shall be published as provided
herein.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator orange county,
human resources at 407-836-2303, fax
407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7
days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: MattheW BraunSchWeiG, esq.
fBn 84047
10-001926
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1517

aMENdEd NOTICE Of salE
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-009069-O

ThE rEGIsTrY aT MIChIGaN ParK 
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
saIGaNEsh hOldING, llC,
defendant.
notice is given that pursuant to the final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 20, 2014, in
case no. 2013-ca-009069-o, of the circuit
court in and for orange county, florida, in
which the reGiStry at MichiGan ParK
condoMiniuM aSSociation, inc., is the
Plaintiff and SaiGaneSh holdinG, llc, is
the defendant, the clerk of the court shall sell
the property at public sale on june 23, 2014,
online at 11:00 a.m., according to administra-
tive order 201-01, at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com, in accordance with Section
45.031, fla.Stat. the following described prop-
erty set forth in the order of final judgment: 

unit 1112, the reGiStry at Michi-
Gan ParK, a condominium, together
with an undivided interest in the com-
mon elements, according to the decla-
ration of condominium thereof recorded
in official records Book 7941, Page
2400, as amended from time to time, of
the Public records of orange county,
florida.
a/K/a 
unit 2204, the reGiStry at Michi-

Gan ParK, a condominium, together
with an undivided interest in the com-
mon elements, according to the decla-
ration of condominium thereof recorded
in official records Book 7941, Page
2400, as amended from time to time, of
the Public records of orange county,
florida
a/K/a
Property address: 5550 e. Michigan
Street, unit 1112, orlando, fl 32822, 

if you are a PerSon With a diSaBility
Who needS any accoMModation in
order to ParticiPate in a court
ProceedinG or event, you are enti-
tled, at no coSt to you, to the Pro-
viSion of certain aSSiStance.
PleaSe contact court adMiniStra-
tion, 425 north oranGe ave., rooM
2130, orlando, fl 3280, telePhone:
(407) 836-2303 Within 2 WorKinG dayS
of your receiPt of thiS notice of
Sale; if you are hearinG or voice iM-
Paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

Publication of this notice on april 3, 2014,
and april 10, 2014 in the Winter Park/Maitland
observer.

dated: March 26, 2014
By: jeff a. Stone
attorney for Plaintiff
fla. Bar no.: 0042520
clayton & Mcculloh
1065 Maitland center commons Blvd.
Maitland, florida 32751
(407) 875-2655
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1521

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-008191-O

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY, as
TrusTEE fOr NOVasTar MOrTGaGE fuNdING
TrusT, sErIEs 2006-4 NOVasTar hOME EQuITY
lOaN assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
ZulMa M. BrOWN a/K/a ZulMa BrOWN, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 18, 2014, and
entered in 2013-ca-008191-o of the circuit court
of the ninth judicial circuit in and for orange
county, florida, wherein deutSche BanK na-
tional truSt coMPany, aS truStee for
novaStar MortGaGe fundinG truSt, Se-
rieS 2006-4 novaStar hoMe eQuity loan
aSSet-BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2006-
4, is the Plaintiff and ZulMa M. BroWn a/K/a
ZulMa BroWn are the defendant(s).   colleen M.
reilly as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash, www.myorange-
clerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM on april 22,
2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 11, ParK Manor eStateS, Sec-
tion# 8, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
3, PaGe 19, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-07669
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1525

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 2011-Ca-010470-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of MErrIll lYNCh MOrT-
GaGE INVEsTOrs TrusT, MOrTGaGE lOaN
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-hE2,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
JENNIfEr BIrd, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
March 26, 2014 in the above action, the or-
ange county clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on april 30, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for
the following described property:

lot(S) 35, villaGeS at SuMMer
laKeS, cyPreSS SPrinGS ii, ac-
cordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat BooK 45,
PaGeS 149 thru 152, incluSive,
aS recorded in PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion,
may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published
as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance.  Please contact ada coordina-
tor orange county, human resources at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jennifer cecil, esq.
fBn 99718
11-003613
aprl 3, 10, 2014                                            r14-1523

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-027715-O dIV. 43a

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CWaBs, INC., assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2007-1,
Plaintiff, vs.
YINa BuElVas, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated august 8, 2013, and
entered in 2009-ca-027715-o div. 43a of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida, wherein the BanK of neW
yorK Mellon f/K/a the BanK of neW yorK,
aS truStee for the cWaBS, inc., aSSet-
BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2007-1, is the
Plaintiff and yina BuelvaS; BlacK laKe ParK
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc., c/o Karen
WonSetler, r.a.; MortGaGe electronic
reGiStration SySteMS, inc.; unKnoWn
tenantS are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash,
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00 aM
on april 21, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 235 of BlacK laKe ParK, PhaSe 2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 64, PaGe(S) 1
throuGh 6, of the PuBlic recordS
of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within
60 days after the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
11-00008
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1526

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-022829-O

BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEaN rENE dEsIr aNd rOsElENE raYMONd,
et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated May 14, 2012, and entered
in 2010-ca-022829-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein Bac hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP f/K/a
countryWide hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP, is
the Plaintiff and jean rene deSir; roSelene
rayMond; SiMon riGal; unKnoWn tenant(S)
are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 aM on april 21, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 5, BlocK a, rio Grande ParK, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK y, PaGe 145, of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact: in orange county, ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county courthouse, 425
n. orange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; and in osceola county:
ada coordinator, court administration, osceola
county courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-
5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving notification if
the time before the scheduled court appearance is less
than 7 days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
10-03267
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1528

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-016790-O

BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P. f/K/a 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
JaCKlYN dIaZ, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 26, 2010, and en-
tered in 2009-ca-016790-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein Bac hoMe loanS ServicinG, l.P. f/K/a
countryWide hoMe loanS ServicinG, l.P., is
the Plaintiff and jacKlyn diaZ; WinGrove eS-
tateS hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn PartieS in PoSSeSSion #1 n/K/a roB
courtley; unKnoWn PartieS in PoSSeSSion
#2 n/K/a Monica cerane; occuPant(S) are the
defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM on april 21, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 75, WinGrove eStateS, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 21, PaGeS 66 and 67, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: in orange county, ada co-
ordinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204;
and in osceola county: ada coordinator, court ad-
ministration, osceola county courthouse, 2 court-
house Square, Suite 6300, Kissimmee, fl 34741,
(407) 742-2417, fax 407-835-5079 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving notification if the time before
the scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq. fla. Bar # 107721 for
jaMie ePStein
florida Bar: 68691
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-20847
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1529

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-021898-O

hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr sG MOrTGaGE sECurITIEs TrusT
2005-OPT1 assET BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2005-OPT1,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEffrEY fETrO a/K/a JEffrEY dEaN fETrO
aNd KEllY fETrO a/K/a KEllY J. fETrO, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 8, 2013, and en-
tered in 2010-ca-021898-o of the circuit court of the
ninth judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein hSBc BanK uSa, national aSSociation
aS truStee for SG MortGaGe SecuritieS
truSt 2005-oPt1 aSSet BacKed certificateS,
SerieS 2005-oPt1, is the Plaintiff and jeffrey
fetro a/K/a jeffrey dean fetro; Kelly
fetro aKa Kelly j fetro; Bryn MaWr South
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation unit 1 inc.; Mort-
GaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS,
inc. are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM on april 22, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot31, Bryn MaWr South, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 11, PaGe(S) 1 and 2 of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe county ,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
11-06296
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1530

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-17604-O

CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.
Plaintiff, vs.
EdWIN lOMONaCO aNd MOllY lOMONaCO,
et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 12, 2013, and entered
in 2010-ca-17604-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein citiMortGaGe, inc., is the Plaintiff and
edWin loMonaco; Molly loMonaco; tuS-
cany Pointe PhaSe i hoMeoWnerS' aSSocia-
tion, inc.; john doe; jane doe are the
defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
aM on april 21, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 54, tuScany Pointe PhaSe 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 42, PaGeS 18
and 19, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-04230
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1533

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2009-Ca-012928-O

WElls farGO BaNK, Na
Plaintiff, vs.
JOrGE OTErO, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated july 23, 2009, and entered
in 2009-ca-012928-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, florida,
wherein WellS farGo BanK, na, is the Plaintiff and
jorGe G. otero; MoSS ParK MaSter hoMe-
oWner'S aSSociation, inc.; MoSS ParK ridGe
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; corali M.
liMa are the defendant(s).   colleen M. reilly as the
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, at 11:00 aM on april 21, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment,
to wit:

lot 115, MoSS ParK ridGe, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 66, PaGeS 83-91, incluSive,
of the PBulic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in a court proceeding or event, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact: in orange
county, ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue,
Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; and in osceola county: ada co-
ordinator, court administration, osceola county
courthouse, 2 courthouse Square, Suite 6300,
Kissimmee, fl 34741, (407) 742-2417, fax 407-
835-5079 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
notification if the time before the scheduled court
appearance is less than 7 days. if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the telecom-
munications relay Service.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar: 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-10706
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1534

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 48-2010-Ca-006046-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWalT, INC., 
alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-Oa14, 
MOrTGaGE PassThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2006-Oa14,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
dOuGlas MITChEll, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 25, 2014 in
the above action, the orange county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on april 29, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance
with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the following de-
scribed property:

Building 5, unit no. 5207, cyPreSS fairWay,
a condominium, according to the declaration of
condominium recorded in official records Book
7837, Page 530, and all amendments thereto,
of the Public records of orange county, florida,
together with an undivided interest in the com-
mon elements appurtenant thereto

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jeSSica Serrano, esq.
fBn 85387
14-000792
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1539

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
CasE NO.:  48-2012-Ca-018857-O

dIVIsION:  39
GMaC MOrTGaGE, llC
Plaintiff, v.
EVaNGElINa PaGaN; luIs G. BraVO; ClassIC
fENCE Of CENTral flOrIda, INC. a/K/a 
ClassIC fENCE Of CENTral fla., INC.; 
BlOssOM ParK CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION,
INC.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN 
TENaNT #2; all OThEr uNKNOWN ParTIEs
ClaIMING INTErEsTs BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr,
aNd aGaINsT a NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s) WhO
arE NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE,
WhEThEr saME uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY
ClaIM aN INTErEsT as sPOusEs, hEIrs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs,
defendant(s),
to:   evanGelina PaGan
last Known address: 
1851 W landstreet road # f 3205
orlando, florida 32809
current address: unknown
Previous address: PG140 via horizonte
trujillo alto, Pr 00976
to:   luiS G. Bravo
last Known address: 
1851 W landstreet road # f 3205
orlando, florida 32809
current address: unknown
Previous address: PG140 via horizonte
trujillo alto, Pr 00976

you are notified that an action to fore-
close a mortgage on the following property in
orange county, florida:

unit nuMBer 3205, PhaSe i-Build-
inG f, BloSSoM ParK, a condo-
MiniuM, aS deScriBed in the
certain declaration of condo-
MiniuM recorded in official
recordS BooK 6853, PaGe 1897
and any and all aMendMentS at-
tachinG thereto, all in the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe county,
florida, toGether With an undi-
vided intereSt in and to the coM-
Mon eleMentS aPPurtenant
thereto.
this property is located at the Street ad-

dress of: 1851 W landstreet rd # f 3205,
orlando, florida 32809

you are reQuired to serve a copy of your
written defenses on or before 30 days from the
first date of publication a date which is within 30
days after the first publication, if any, on eliza-
beth r. Wellborn, P.a., Plaintiff’s attorney,
whose address is 350 jim Moran Blvd., Suite
100, deerfield Beach, florida  33442, and file
the original with this court either before service
on Plaintiff’s attorney, or immediately thereafter;
otherwise, a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or Pe-
tition.

this notice shall be published once a week
for two consecutive weeks in the Winter Park /
Maitland observer c/o florida legal advertising,
inc.

** in accordance With the aMer-
ican’S With diSaBilitieS act, if you are
a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax
(407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of the court
on March 22, 2014.

eddie fernandeZ
clerK of the court

(court Seal) By: _____________________
deputy clerk

attorney for Plaintiff:
jacQueline Gardiner, esq.
arliSa certain, esq.
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
Primary email: jgardiner@erwlaw.com
Secondary email:
servicecomplete@erwlaw.com
0719-50401
april 3, 10, 2014                                       r14-1545

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  2009-Ca-036888-O

division:  40
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
ChENET COulaNGEs; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
final judgment dated September 20, 2013,
entered in civil case no.: 2009-ca-036888-
o, diviSion: 40, of the circuit court of the
ninth  judicial circuit in and for oranGe
county, florida, wherein nationStar
MortGaGe, llc, is Plaintiff, and chenet
coulanGeS; unKnoWn SPouSe of ch-
enet coulanGeS; StoneGate at
WindSor hoMeoWnerS aSSociation,
inc; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn
tenant #2; all other unKnoWn Par-
tieS claiMinG intereStS By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS,
heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest
bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the
21st day of april, 2014 the following described
real property as set forth in said final Sum-
mary judgment, to wit: 

lot 13, StoneGate WindSor
WalK- unitS 3 and 4, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS

recorded in Plat BooK 36,
PaGeS 22 throuGh 24, PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds
remaining after the sale, you must file a claim
with the clerk no later than 60 days after the
sale.  if you fail to file a claim you will not be
entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60 days,
only the owner of record as of the date of the
lis pendens may claim the surplus. 

in accordance With the aMeri-
canS With diSaBilitieS act, if you are
a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax
(407) 836-2204, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-03516
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1536



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE NO. 482011Ca010504a001OX
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK, NOT IN ITs INdIVIdual CaPaCITY
BuT sOlElY as TrusTEE fOr ThE BENEfIT Of
ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ThE CWaBs INC.,
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-26,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
BasTIEN EsTIVErNE, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
the final judgment of foreclosure dated
March 26, 2014 in the above action, the or-
ange county clerk of court will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at orange, florida,
on april 30, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for
the following described property:

lot 7,laKe ParK eStateS. ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 43,
PaGeS 120 and 121, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe
county, florida. 
-a/k/a 8038 laKe ParK eStateS
Bouleard, orlando, fl

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens must file a claim within sixty (60) days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion,
may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published
as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance.  Please contact ada coordina-
tor orange county, human resources at
407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: j.c. carrillo, esq.
fBn 753734
12-003241
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1518

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-029595-O
dIVIsION: 34 

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWaBs, INC., 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
faBIEN, aNOsTE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2009-ca-029595-o of the
circuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for or-
ange county, florida in which the Bank of new york
Mellon f/k/a the Bank of new york, as trustee for the
certificateholders cWaBS, inc., asset-Backed cer-
tificates, Series 2005-4, is the Plaintiff and ____ fa-
bien, unknown spouse of anoste fabien n/k/a astride
fabien, america's Wholesale lender, anoste fabien,
are defendants, the orange county clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on the  21st day
of april, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 3, in BlocK d, of Pine hillS SuB-
diviSion no. 4, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat

BooK 5, at PaGe 43, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
5113 Barnett Pl, orlando fl 32808

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as
of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this
26th day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-44378
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1451

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-039772-O
dIVIsION: 39

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
BOWMaN-MOrPhEW, dONNa et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a
final judgment of foreclosure dated febru-
ary 19, 2014, and entered in case no. 2009-
ca-039772-o of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county,
florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and donna
lynn Bowman-Morphew, theera ratarasart
Morphew, are defendants, the orange county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com, orange county,
florida at 11:00am on the 23rd day of april,
2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 47, Bonita ParK, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK j, PaGe
40, of the PuBlic recordS of
oranGe county, florida.
40 e PreSton St, orlando, fl
32804-3919

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite
510, orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court
appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Win-
ter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida,
this 31st day of february, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-81890
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1548

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2009-Ca-012785-O

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
PrEsTar hOMEs & rENTals, INC.; CurTIs
JOhNsON aKa CurTIs l. JOhNsON; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of CurTIs JOhNsON aKa CurTIs l.
JOhNsON; sTaTE Of flOrIda dEParTMENT
Of rEVENuE; aNN C. JOhNsON; ValYCIa
JOhNsON; WalEsKa VElEZ; uNKNOWN TEN-
aNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the
circuit court of orange county, florida, will on
the 24th day of april, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45 florida Statutes, offer
for sale and sell at public outcry to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county,
florida:

lot 7, taMPa terrace, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK u, PaGe
64, of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a
case pending in said court, the style of which
is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in
the surplus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure
sale, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis Pendens, must file a claim on
same with the clerk of court within 60 days
after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if
you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a
court proceeding or event, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact: ada coordinator,
human resources, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax:
407-836-2204; at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711 to reach the telecommunications relay
Service.

dated this 31st day of March, 2014 . 
BridGet j. BulliS, esquire fl Bar no. 0084916 for
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Miranda jacKSon, esquire
florida Bar no: 98593
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
mj98593@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 295274
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1549

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 9th 

judicial circuit, in and for 
oranGe county, florida 

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-012624-O

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION
("fNMa")
Plaintiff, vs.
all uNKNOWN hEIrs, CrEdITOrs, dEVIsEEs,
BENEfICIarIEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
lIENOrs, TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr ParTIEs
ClaIMING aN INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr
Or aGaINsT rOY M. darr, dECEasEd; BIBI
farEEda darr; et al;  
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure filed March 20, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2012-ca-012624-o, of the circuit court
of the 9th judicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe
aSSociation ("fnMa") is Plaintiff and  all un-
KnoWn heirS, creditorS, deviSeeS, Benefi-
ciarieS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
truSteeS, and all other PartieS claiMinG
an intereSt By, throuGh, under or aGainSt
roy M. darr, deceaSed;  BiBi fareeda darr;
unKnoWn PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty; are defendants. the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
By electronic Sale at: WWW.MyoranGe-
clerK.realforecloSe.coM, at 11:00 a.M., on
the 24th day of april, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 20, BlocK d, creScent heiGhtS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK X, PaGe 46 of
the PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

a person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale. 

this notice is provided pursuant to administra-
tive order no. 2.065.  in accordance with the
american with disabilities act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation
in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated this 1st day of april, 2014.
By: eric M. KnoPP, esq.
Bar. no.: 709921
Kahane & aSSociateS, P.a.
8201 Peters road, Ste. 3000,
Plantation, fl 33324
telephone: (954) 382-3486
telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380
designated service email: 
notice@kahaneandassociates.com
12-04854
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1550

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-006411

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
GErald sMITh, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
Summary final judgment of foreclosure en-
tered March 26, 2014  in civil case no. 2013-
ca-006411 of the circuit court of the ninth
judicial circuit in and for orange county, or-
lando, florida, wherein jPMorGan chaSe
BanK, national aSSociation is Plaintiff
and Gerald SMith, caMden SuMMit
PartnerShiP, lP dBa caMden laGo
viSta aPartMentS, unKnoWn tenant
in PoSSeSSion 1 n/K/a Gerald SMith
jr., unKnoWn tenant in PoSSeSSion 2
(droP), unKnoWn SPouSe of Gerald
SMith, are defendants, the clerk of court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in ac-
cordance with chapter 45, florida Statutes  on
the 30th day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM on the
following described property as set forth in said
Summary final judgment, to-wit:

lot 24, Block B, rocKWood eStateS,
according to map or plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book X, Page 20, of the
Public records of orange county,
florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and correct
copy of the foregoing was: [check all used] ( )
e-mailed ( ) Mailed this 31 day of March, 2014,
to all parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact court administration
at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, or-
lando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.
roSlyn KatZ
florida Bar no.: 0146803
Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
13-00210-4
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1551

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

ninth judicial circuit, in and for oranGe
county, florida

CasE NO.  2012-Ca-006048-O
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JENNY NarVaEZ-rIVEra, ET al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated September 13,
2013, and entered in case no. 2012-ca-
006048-o, of the circuit court of the ninth ju-
dicial circuit in and for oranGe county,
florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc (here-
after “Plaintiff”), is Plaintiff and jenny nar-
vaeZ-rivera; luiS rivera; jenny
narvaeZ-rivera aS truStee of the
jenny narvaeZ-rivera revocaBle
truSt dated May 13, 1999 aS aMended
on SePteMBer 27, 2007; unKnoWn Ben-
eficiarieS of the jenny narvaeZ-
rivera revocaBle truSt dated May 13,
1999 aS aMended on SePteMBer 27,
2007; united StateS of aMerica; inde-
Pendence coMMunity aSSociation,
inc.; indePendence toWnhoMeS i aS-
Sociation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant #1
n/K/a allen WeeMS, are defendants.  clerk
of court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash via the internet at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com, at 11:00
a.m., on the 29th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 173, SiGnature laKeS Parcel
1a, accordinG to the Plat
recorded in Plat BooK 59,
PaGe(S) 37, aS recorded in the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in a court
proceeding or event, you are entitled, at no cost to
you, to the provision of certain assistance.  Please
contact orange county, ada coordinator, human
resources, orange county courthouse, 425 n. or-
ange avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving notification if the time before the
scheduled court appearance is less than 7 days.  if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach
the telecommunications relay Service.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida 33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031  fax: (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail: Pleasdings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #: 695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1554

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of the State of
florida, in and for oranGe county

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 2013Ca14827

PNC BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
sErGIO aGuIlO; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
sErGIO aGuIlO; alEXI MarChaNT; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of alEXI MarChaNT; BOBBY 
rECTOr; CharlIE aNThONY; METrOPOlITaN
CasualTY INsuraNCE COMPaNY as 
suBrOGEE Of BOBBY rECTOr; OCCIdENTal
fIrE & CasualTY CO., a/s/O CharlIE 
aNThONY; If lIVING, INCludING aNY uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rE-
MarrIEd, aNd If dECEasEd, ThE 
rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE NaMEd dEfENdaNT(s); assET 
aCQuIsITION GrOuP, llC; WhEThEr 
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s); uNKNOWN TENaNT #1; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2
defendant(s).
to:  BoBBy rector; charlie anthony
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereBy required to file your
answer or written defenses, if any, in the
above proceeding with the clerk of this
court, and to serve a copy thereof upon the

plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of daniel c.
consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa,
fl 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-8660,
facsimile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days
of the first publication of this notice, the na-
ture of this proceeding being a suit for fore-
closure of mortgage against the following
described property, to wit:

lot 7, BlocK B, conWay hillS
unit no.3, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 1, PaGe 34, of the
PuBlic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.

if you fail to file your response or answer,
if any, in the above proceeding with the
clerk of this court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law
offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204
King Palm dr., tampa, florida 33619-
1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsim-
ile (813) 915-0559, within thirty days of
the first publication of this notice, a de-
fault will be entered against you for the
relief demanded in the complaint or pe-
tition.

dated at oranGe county this 24
day of March, 2014.

eddie fernandez
clerk of the circuit court

   (Seal) By ___________________
deputy clerk

laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
167553
april 3, 10, 2014                                 r14-1556

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit, in and for oranGe county, 

florida
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-015397-O 

aValON ParK PrOPErTY OWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOdNEY f.  CaddauaN, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary
final judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 31st
day of March, 2014, and entered in case no.: 2012-ca-
015397-o of the circuit court of the ninth judicial cir-
cuit in and for orange county, florida in which the clerk
of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash online at www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
at 11:00 a.m. on the 5th day of May, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in the Summary final
judgment, to wit:

lot 13 of avalon toWn center tractS
20, 21, 22 and 23, according to the Plat thereof
as recorded in Plat Book 50, Page(s) 54 through
57, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.
Property address:  3720 Peppervine dr., or-
lando, fl 32828

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

notice to PerSonS With diSaBilitieS. if
you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
court administration at 425 n. orange avenue,
room 2130, orlando, florida 32801, telephone
(407) 836-2303, within 2 working days of your re-
ceipt of this document.  if you are hearing or voice
impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 1st day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                           r14-1560

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO: 2013-Ca-012936-O

BruCE frEdrICKsON, a sINGlE 
PErsON,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarK a. sIMMONds, a sINGlE PErsON,
defendant.
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure entered in the above-
styled cause in the circuit court of orange
county, florida, the clerk of court will sell the
property situated in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

the north 1/2 of the SouthWeSt
1/4 of the SoutheaSt 1/4 of the
northWeSt 1/4 of the SoutheaSt
1/4 of Section 13, toWnShiP 22
South ranGe 32 eaSt, oranGe
county, florida. alSo KnoWn aS
tract 13102 of the unrecorded
Plat of oranGe county, acreS

at public sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
hour of 11:00 o’clock a.m. on May 6, 2014, via online
at www.myorangeclerk.com, orange county, court-
house.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in
the SurPluS forM the Sale, if any,
other than the ProPerty oWner aS of
the date of the liS PendenS MuSt file
a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale in
accordance With florida StatuteS
45.031.

dated: april 1, 2014 
john G. Pierce, eSQuire
Pierce and aSSociateS
800 n. ferncreek avenue
orlando, florida 32803
Ph: (407) 898-4848
fx: (407) 898-9321
florida Bar no. 095247
attorney for Plaintiff
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1561

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 9th judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO. 2011-Ca-11203-O
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO WaChOVIa BaNK, N.a. 
Plaintiff, vs.
EdWIN lOMONaCO, ET al
defendants.
to the following defendant(s):
edWin loMonaco
(reSidence unKnoWn)
all unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, leGa-
teeS, deviSeeS, PerSonal rePreSentativeS,
creditorS and any other PerSon claiMinG
By, throuGh, under or aGainSt rafael
loMonaco, deceaSed
(reSidence unKnoWn)

you are notified that an action for
foreclosure of Mortgage on the following de-
scribed property:

lot 5, BlocK e, cheney heiGhtS
unit no. 1 - rePlat, accordinG
to the MaP or Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK u,
PaGe(S) 50, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.
a/k/a 1607 Melanie drive, or-
lando, florida 32825

has been filed against you and you are re-
quired to serve a copy of your written de-
fenses, if any, to it, on Moskowitz, Mandell,
Salim & Simowitz, P.a., attorney for Plaintiff,
whose address is 800 corporate drive, Suite
500, fort lauderdale, florida 33334 on or
before a date which is within thirty (30) days
after the first publication of this notice in the
Winter Park / Maitland observer/florida
leGal advertiSinG and file the original
with the clerk of this court either before serv-
ice on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in a court proceeding or event, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-
2204, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing notification if the time before the scheduled
court appearance is less than 7 days. if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to reach the
telecommunications relay Service.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this
court this 20 day of March, 2014

eddie fernandeZ
as clerk of the court

By c Beatrice S PatterSon
civil court Seal

as deputy clerk
MoSKoWitZ, Mandell, SaliM & SiMoWitZ, P.a.
800 corporate drive, Suite 500, 
fort lauderdale, florida 33334
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1562

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2010-Ca-005267-O
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE 
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs CWalT, alTErNaTIVE
lOaN TrusT 2007-Oa6, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-Oa6,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
CarlOs rIVEra, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated September 21, 2010
in the above action, the orange county clerk of court
will sell to the highest bidder for cash at orange,
florida, on june 2, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myor-
angeclerk.realforeclose.com in accordance with chap-
ter 45, florida Statutes for the following described
property:

lot(S) 14, of MeadoWS ii at BoGGy
creeK, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 40,
PaGe(S)34, 35 and 36, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
orange county, human resources at 407-836-2303,
fax 407-836-2204 or at ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange
county courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jennifer cecil, esq.
fBn 99718
13-000401
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1563

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida.

CasE No. 2007-Ca-018139-O
NaTIONal CITY BaNK,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
CarOl fIshEr, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated august 10, 2012
in the above action, the orange county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at or-
ange, florida, on june 18, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-
dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes for the
following described property:

lot 7, BelMere villaGe G3, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 48, PaGe 70
throuGh 72, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court,
in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator orange county, human re-
sources at 407-836-2303, fax 407-836-2204 or at
ctadmd2@ocnjcc.org, orange county court-
house, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, fl 32810 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jennifer cecil, esq.
fBn 99718
13-000442
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1564

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit, in and for oranGe county, 
florida

CasE NO. 2012-Ca-008739-O
CENTral fl CaPITal llC as
TrusTEE fOr TrusT #2013-8417,
Plaintiff, v.
rICardO a. hErNaNdEZ, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given that, pursuant
to the amended final judgment of foreclo-
sure entered on october 1, 2013 in the
above-captioned action, the following prop-
erty situated in orange county, florida, de-
scribed as:

lot 9, lakewood forest, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Plat
Book 8, Pages 46 and 47, of the Pub-
lic records of orange county, florida.

shall be sold by the clerk of court on the
8th day of May, 2014 on-line at 11:00 a.m.
(eastern time) at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com to the highest bidder, for
cash, after giving notice as required by sec-
tion 45.031, florida Statutes.  

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.  the court, in its discretion,
may enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of
the changed time of sale shall be published
as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, for the provision of the cer-
tain assistance. Please contact court ad-
ministration at 425 north orange avenue,
Suite 2130, orlando, florida 32801, tele-
phone (407)836-2003 within two (2) work-
ing days of your receipt of this document. if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.

certificate of Service
i hereBy certify that a true and correct copy

of the above was forwarded via u.S. Mail to: ricardo
a. hernandez, 8417 iveywood avenue, orlando, fl
32810; olfa a. hernandez, 8417 iveywood avenue, or-
lando, fl 32810, this 1 day of april, 2014
chriStian j. Gendreau, esq.
florida Bar no.: 0620939
Storey laW GrouP, P.a.
3191 Maguire Blvd., Suite 257
orlando, fl 32803
telephone: (407)488-1225
facsimile: (407)488-1177
Primary e-Mail address: 
cgendreau@storeylawgroup.com 
Secondary e-Mail address: 
sbaker@storeylawgroup.com 
attorneys for Plaintiff
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1558

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the ninth judicial

circuit in and for oranGe county, 
florida

civil diviSion
Case No.:  482009Ca015650

BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING lP
Plaintiff, v.
OrlaNdO a. MIlKEZ; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated March 1, 2013, entered in civil case no.:
482009ca015650, of the circuit court of the 9th ju-
dicial circuit in and for orange county, florida, wherein
Bac hoMe loanS ServicinG, lP fKa country-
Wide hoMe loanS ServicinG lP is Plaintiff, and
orlando a. MilKeZ; felicidad M. MilKeZ; the
enclave at MoSS ParK hoMeoWnerS aSSo-
ciation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant no. 1; un-
KnoWn tenant no. 2; and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under or aGainSt a naMed defendant to
thiS action, or havinG or claiMinG to have
any riGht, title or intereSt in the ProP-
erty herein deScriBed, are defendant(s).

the clerk of court shall sell to the highest bidder
for cash at 11:00 a.m., online at
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com on the 22nd
day of april, 2014 the following described real property
as set forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:  

lot 119, enclave at MoSS ParK, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 62, PaGeS 105
throuGh 111, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of oranGe county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, human resources, orange
county courthouse, 425n. orange avenue, Suite 510,
orlando, florida, (407) 836-2303; fax (407) 836-2204,
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377tShd-43434
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1559

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for oranGe

county, florida
CasE NO: 2012-Ca-013893-43

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.
fKa COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
l.P.
Plaintiff, vs.
lEONard MarTINsEN a/K/a lEONard P. 
MarTINsEN; dONNa MarTINsEN; uNKNOWN
TENaNT I; uNKNOWN TENaNT II; WEsTON ParK
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.; JPMOrGaN
ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr
WITh WashINGTON MuTual BaNK, fa, CITY Of
OCCOEE, a MuNICIPal COrPOraTION Of ThE
sTaTE Of flOrIda, and any unknown heirs, de-
visees, grantees, creditors, and other unknown
persons or unknown spouses claiming by,
through and under any of the above-named de-
fendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of orange county, florida, will on the 23rd day
of april, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at www.myorangeclerk.re-
alforeclose.com in accordance with chapter 45 florida
Statutes, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in orange county, florida:

lot 65, WeSton ParK, according to the plat
thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 31, Pages
149, of the Public records of orange county,
florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in a court proceeding or
event, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provi-
sion of certain assistance. Please contact: ada coor-
dinator, human resources, orange county
courthouse, 425 n. orange avenue, Suite 510, or-
lando, florida, (407) 836-2303, fax: 407-836-2204; at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving notification if the time
before the scheduled court appearance is less than 7
days. if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711 to
reach the telecommunications relay Service.

dated this 31st day of March, 2014 . 
BridGet j. BulliS, esquire fl Bar no. 0084916 for
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
attorney for Plaintiff 
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 275800
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1557



SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.

CasE No. 2009Ca008715
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE ON BE-
half Of ThE harBOrVIEW 2006-12 TrusT fuNd ,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
lIsa M. GEMs , ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated june 25, 2010 in the
above action, the Seminole county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole, florida,
on May 15, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at room S201 of court-
house - 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771 for the
following described property:

lot 29, Kay`S landinG PhaSe 1, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 67, PaGe 41, aS recorded in the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator
Seminole county, court administration at 407-665-
4227, fax 407-665-4241 , Seminole civil courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl
32771 at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifica-
tion if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jennifer cecil, esq.
fBn 99718
09-003449
april 10, 17, 2014                                          S14-0611

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the eiGhteenth circuit court for 
SeMinole county, florida.

civil diviSion
CasE NO. 592010Ca005389XXXXXX 

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of BaNC Of aMEr-
ICa alTErNaTIVE lOaN TrusT 2006-3, MOrT-
GaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2006-3 ,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaM sCOTT ThOMas; VIOlETTE l.
ThOMas a/K/a VICKI ThOMas; BaNK Of 
aMErICa, Na;  uNKNOWN TENaNT NO. 1; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT NO. 2; and all uNKNOWN
ParTIEs ClaIMING INTErEsTs BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT a NaMEd dEfENdaNT TO
ThIs aCTION, Or haVING Or ClaIMING TO
haVE aNY rIGhT, TITlE Or INTErEsT IN ThE
PrOPErTY hErEIN dEsCrIBEd,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order or
Summary final judgment of foreclosure dated March
24, 2014, and entered in case no.
592010ca005389XXXXXX of the circuit court in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein WellS farGo
BanK, n.a., aS truStee for the certificate-
holderS of Banc of aMerica alternative
loan truSt 2006-3, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh
certificateS, SerieS 2006-3  is Plaintiff and
WilliaM Scott thoMaS; violette l. thoMaS
a/K/a vicKi thoMaS; BanK of aMerica, na;  un-
KnoWn tenant no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no. 2;
and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under or aGainSt a
naMed defendant to thiS action, or havinG
or claiMinG to have any riGht, title or in-
tereSt in the ProPerty herein deScriBed,
are defendants, Maryanne MorSe, clerk of the cir-
cuit court, will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
avenue, room S201, Sanford, florida 32771 ,11:00
a.m. on the 24th day of july, 2014, the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said order or final judg-
ment, to-wit:

lot 8, BlocK n, north orlando ter-
race, Section four of unit one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 17, PaGe 30,
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator,
court administration at 301 north Park avenue,  San-
ford,  fl 32771,  telephone number (407) 665 4227, at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less than 7
days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

Publish Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated at Sanford, florida, on april 1, 2014.

Shd leGal GrouP P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
Po BoX 11438
fort lauderdale, fl 33339-1438
telephone: (954) 564-0071
facsimile: (954) 564-9252
Service email: answers@shdlegalgroup.com
By: Kathleen e. anGione
florida Bar no. 175651
1463-89472
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0612

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2010 Ca 006089
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarYaNN WYBEraNEC; ThEOdOrE 
WYBEraNEC a/K/a TEd WYBEraNEC, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated March 10, 2014, and entered
in case no. 2010 ca 006089, of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc, is
Plaintiff and Maryann WyBeranec; theodore
WyBeranec a/K/a ted WyBeranec; unKnoWn
tenant #1 in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty n/K/a andreW WyBeranec, are de-
fendants.  the clerk of court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in rooM S-201 of the Seminole
county courthouse; 301 north Park avenue, Sanford,
fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 10th day of july, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 109, San SeBaStian heiGhtS unit 3,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 17, PaGe 91 and
92, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance.  Please contact ada coordinator, diana
Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
1685-13
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0613

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2013Ca002692
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
harBaNs Kaur, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 9, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013ca002692, of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc, is
Plaintiff and roBotiX, llc; harBanS Kaur;
alafaya WoodS hoMeoWner'S aSSociation,
inc.; MortGaGe electronic reGiStration
SySteMS, inc aS noMinee for aurora BanK,
fSB f/K/a/ lehMan BrotherS BanK, fSB; un-
KnoWn tenant #1 WilliaM ParKinSon, are de-
fendants.  the clerk of court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash in rooM S-201 of the Seminole
county courthouse; 301 north Park avenue, Sanford,
fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 29th day of May, 2014,
the following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 120, alfaya WoodS PhaSe 5, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 35, PaGeS 62
throuGh 64, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator,
diana Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0614

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

SeMinole county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion

Case No. 2013Ca004486
CitiMortgage, Inc.
Plaintiff, vs.
Judith M. Campbell; Martin E. Yeager; Oxford
square Condominium association Inc.; unknown
Tenant #1; unknown Tenant #2
defendants.
to: judith M. campbell and Martin e. yeager;
last Known address: 650 Kenwick circle #104, cassel-
berry, fl 32707
12429 tierra arroyo drive, el Paso, tX 79938
538 new england ct. #206, altamonte Springs, fl 32714

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in Semi-
nole county, florida:

unit no. 104, BldG 650, oXford SQuare
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the decla-
ration of condoMiniuM thereof, aS
recorded aPril 13, 2006, under clerKS
file no. 2006059804, in official recordS
BooK 6202, PaGe 1253, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to robert
a. Mclain, esquire, Brock & Scott, Pllc., the Plaintiff’s
attorney, whose address is 1501 n.W. 49th Street,
Suite 200, ft. lauderdale, fl. 33309, within 30 days
from date of first publication, and file the original with
the clerk of this court either before service on the
Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo conSecutive WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter Park / Maitland observer c/o florida legal
advertising, inc.

dated on March 31, 2014.
Maryanne Morse

as clerk of the court
By Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
BrocK & Scott, Pllc
1501 n.W. 49th Street, Suite 200
ft. lauderdale, fl 33309
13-f06077
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0615

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2011-Ca-004214-XXXX-XX
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a. as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
sTEPhEN d. adKINs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
sTEPhEN d. adKINs;  hEaThEr K. adKINs;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of hEaThEr K. adKINs;  If
lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/17/2014
in the above styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 1, BlocK 10, ShadoW hill, a SuBdivi-
Sion, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 17, PaGeS 61
throuGh 63, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on at
11:00 aM, on april 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in
SeMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court admin-
istration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
96419
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0621

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2011-Ca-001711-XXXX-XX
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
PETEr KICI;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of PETEr
KICI;  PrOVIdENCIa KICI;  uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of PrOVIdENCIa KICI;  arThur l. fIsChEr;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of arThur l. fIsChEr;  If
lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  laNsdOWNE hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or
PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY
GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs,
Or TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/17/2014
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 9, landSdoWne, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 67, PaGeS 63 throuGh 67, of the

PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on at
11:00 aM, on april 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in
SeMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court admin-
istration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
92418-aaZ
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0622

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-004107-XXXX-XX
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr
ThE CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of ParK PlaCE
sECurITIEs, INC.,assET-BaCKEd 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2005-WCW2,
Plaintiff, vs.
OsValdO sIlVa;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of Os-
ValdO sIlVa;  hIlda sIlVa;  uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of hIlda sIlVa;  If lIVING, 
INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  MaYfaIr OaKs Of sEMINOlE
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  WhEThEr
dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY EXIsTING, TO-
GEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or TrusTEEs Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all OThEr PErsONs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/29/2012
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 106, Mayfair oaKS, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 50, PaGeS 38-41, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
at 11:00 aM, on april 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in
SeMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
64529-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0623

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2011-Ca-002864-XXXX-XX
OCWEN lOaN sErVICING, llC ,
Plaintiff, vs.
aNITa G. rOBErTs;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
aNITa G. rOBErTs;  dONald l. rOBErTs;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of dONald l. rOBErTs;  If
lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  laKEWOOd aT ThE 
CrOssINGs hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION,
INC.;  ThE CrOssINGs MasTEr COMMuNITY
assOCIaTION, INC.;  ThE rEsErVE aT ThE
CrOssINGs hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION,
INC.;  WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Sum-
mary judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/21/2013
in the above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Semi-
nole county, florida, the office of Seminole county
clerk of court clerk of the circuit court will sell the prop-
erty situate in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 30, BlocK 1, the reServe at the
croSSinGS PhaSe tWo, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 35, PaGeS 50, 51 and 52, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on
at 11:00 aM, on april 24, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from
the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the
date of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in
SeMinole county: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost
to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
99028-t
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0626

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-007520

ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON TrusT COM-
PaNY, NaTIONal assOCIaTION fKa ThE BaNK
Of NEW YOrK TrusT COMPaNY, N.a. as suC-
CEssOr TO JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK N.a. as
TrusTEE,,
Plaintiff, vs.
sONIa C. CruZ a/K/a sONIa C. PErEZ a/K/a
sONIa CruZ sOlTEIrO, as aN hEIr Of ThE Es-
TaTE Of BEaTrICE s, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in 59-2010-ca-007520 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein the BanK of neW yorK Mellon
truSt coMPany, national aSSociation fKa
the BanK of neW yorK truSt coMPany, n.a.
aS SucceSSor to jPMorGan chaSe BanK n.a.
aS truStee,, is the Plaintiff  and tenant #1 n/K/a
iSaac Soto; Sonia c. cruZ a/K/a Sonia c.
PereZ a/K/a Sonia cruZ Solteiro, aS an heir
of the eState of Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a
Betty S. decruZ a/K/a BeatriZ Maria cruZ
a/K/a BeatriZ S. cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ cruZ, de-
ceaSed; Betty KleeP f/K/a Betty cruZ
Soltero, aS an heir of the eState of Beat-
rice S. cruZ a/K/a Betty S. decruZ a/K/a Beat-
riZ Maria cruZ a/K/a Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a
BeatriZ cruZ, deceaSed; juan antonio cruZ
a/K/a juan a. cruZ, aS an heir of the eState
of Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a Betty S. decruZ
a/K/a BeatriZ Maria cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ S.
cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ cruZ, deceaSed; State of
florida dePartMent of revenue; the un-
KnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truStee or
other claiMantS, claiMinG By, throuGh,
under or aGainSt Beatrice S. cruZ a/K/a
Betty S decruZ a/K/a Beatrice Maria cruZ,
a/Ka BeatriZ S. cruZ a/K/a BeatriZ cruZ, de-
ceaSed are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Seminole county
civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM on april 22, 2014  , the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 3, BlocK 8, WeatherSfield firSt
addition, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 12,
PaGeS 66 and 67, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 3 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
florida Bar # 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-17427
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0639

SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-005784-O

lIBErTY hOME EQuITY sOluTIONs, INC. f/K/a
GENWOrTh fINaNCIal hOME EQuITY aCCEss,
INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
KI raK YOO, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to
a Summary final judgment of foreclo-
sure entered March 26, 2014  in civil
case no. 2013-ca-005784-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for orange county, orlando, florida,
wherein liBerty hoMe eQuity Solu-
tionS, inc. f/K/a GenWorth finan-
cial hoMe eQuity acceSS, inc. is
Plaintiff and any and all unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt Ki raK yoo,
Whether Said unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS.,
janet j. lee, hee SocK yoo,
united StateS of aMerica, de-
PartMent of treaSury-internal
revenue Service, river`S Pointe
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc,
united StateS of aMerica on Be-
half of the Secretary of houS-
inG and urBan develoPMent,
State of florida, dePartMent of
revenue, unKnoWn tenant in
PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn tenant
in PoSSeSSion 2, unKnoWn
SPouSe of janet j. lee, unKnoWn
SPouSe of hee SocK yoo, are de-
fendants, the clerk of court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash www.my-
orangeclerk.realforeclose.com in accor-

dance with chapter 45, florida Statutes
on the 30th  day of april, 2014 at 11:00 aM
on the following described property as set
forth in said Summary final judgment, to-
wit:

lot 3, river`S Pointe, according
to the map or plat thereof, as
recorded in Plat Book 39, Pages 8
and 9, of the Public records of or-
ange county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
pendens, must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and
correct copy of the foregoing was: [check
all used] ( ) e-mailed ( ) Mailed this 31 day
of March, 2014, to all parties on the at-
tached service list.

if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact court administration at
425 n. orange avenue, room 2130,
orlando, florida 32801, telephone:
(407) 836-2303 within two (2) working
days of your receipt of this (describe
notice); if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.
roSlyn KatZ
florida Bar no.: 0146803
Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
13-00824-3
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1553

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

ninth judicial circuit of florida 
in and for oranGe county

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 48-2013-Ca-006523-O

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT TO BaNK
Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr TO
lasallE BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr CErTIfICaTE hOldErs Of
BEar sTEarNs assET BaCKEd sECurITIEs I
llC, assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs
2007-hE6,
Plaintiff, vs.
daVId a sIMPsON Jr, et al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a
Summary final judgment of foreclosure
entered february 26, 2014  in civil case
no. 48-2013-ca-006523-o of the circuit
court of the ninth  judicial circuit in and
for orange county, orlando, florida,
wherein u.S. BanK national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee, SucceSSor in in-
tereSt to BanK of aMerica,
national aSSociation aS truStee
aS SucceSSor By MerGer to
laSalle BanK national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee for certificate
holderS of Bear StearnS aSSet
BacKed SecuritieS i llc, aSSet-
BacKed certificateS, SerieS 2007-
he6 is Plaintiff and david a SiMPSon jr,
BarBara a SiMPSon, unKnoWn ten-
ant in PoSSeSSion 1, unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSSion 2, are defen-
dants, the clerk of court will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com in
accordance with chapter 45, florida
Statutes  on the 30th day of april, 2014 at
11:00 aM on the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said Summary final
judgment, to-wit:

lot 149, lake Shore Gardens, Second
addition, according to the plat thereof,
as recorded in Plat Book 5, Page 10 of
the Public records of orange county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis pendens, must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a true and cor-
rect copy of the foregoing was: emailed
Mailed this 25th day of March, 2014, to all
parties on the attached service list.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partic-
ipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact court administration
at 425 n. orange avenue, room 2130, or-
lando, florida 32801, telephone: (407) 836-
2303 within two (2) working days of your
receipt of this (describe notice); if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-
8771.
allySon G MorGado
fl Bar # 91506
for Paul andreW Bennett, esq.
Mccalla rayMer, llc
attorney for Plaintiff
225 e. robinson St. Suite 660
orlando, fl 32801
Phone: (407) 674-1850  
fax: (321) 248-0420
email: MrService@mccallaraymer.com
fla. Bar no.: 106278
13-03156-3
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1445

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-004008-O
dIVIsION: 37 

hsBC BaNK usa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr NOMura hOMEEQuITY lOaN
TrusT, sErIEs 2006-Wf1 assET BaCKEd
Pass-ThrOuGhCErTIfICaTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
hOlsTON, dEBOrah a. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant
to a final judgment of foreclosure dated
december 17, 2013, and entered in
case no. 2013-ca-004008-o of the cir-
cuit court of the ninth judicial circuit in
and for orange county, florida in which
hSBc Bank uSa, national association
as trustee for nomura homeequity
loan trust, Series 2006-Wf1 asset
Backed Pass-through certificates, is the
Plaintiff and  ashington Park homeown-
ers association, inc., Bank of america,
n.a., deborah a. holston also known as
deborah holston, also known as debo-
rah ann holston,tenant # 1 also known
as Brianna holsten,tenant # 2 also
known as Martha Wall, are defendants,
the orange county clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash in/on
www.myorangeclerk.realforeclose.com,
orange county, florida at 11:00am on
the 17th day of april, 2014 the following
described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 238, StoneMeade, PhaSe 3,
accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat-
BooK 39, PaGeS 71 throuGh 73,
of the PuBlic recordS of or-
anGe county, florida.
4318 Stonefield dr, or-
lando, fl 32826-4253

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida,
(407) 836-2303, at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appear-
ance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
014349f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1450

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the ninth judicial
circuit in and for oranGe county, 

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-020879-O
dIVIsION: 39 

WIlMINGTON TrusT COMPaNY, as 
suCCEssOr u.s. BaNK NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE, suCCEssOr IN IN-
TErEsT TO WaChOVIa BaNK, N.a., as
TrusTEE, fOr MasTr alTErNaTIVE lOaN
TrusT 2004-4 MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CEr-
TIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2004-4,
Plaintiff, vs.
MITNIK, BrIaN et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to
a final judgment of foreclosure dated
february 20, 2014, and entered in case
no. 2012-ca-020879-o of the circuit
court of the ninth judicial circuit in and for
orange county, florida in which Wilming-
ton trust company, as Successor u.S.
Bank national association, as trustee,
successor in interest to Wachovia Bank,
n.a., as trustee, for MaStr alternative
loan trust 2004-4 Mortgage Pass-
through certificates, Series 2004-4, is the
Plaintiff and Brian Kenneth Mitnik, delaney
Park neighborhood association, inc.,
Monique h. Mitnik a/k/a Monique Michele
Mitnik, tenant #1 nka jim reed, Wells
fargo Bank, n.a. successor in interest to
Wachovia Bank, n.a., are defendants, the
orange county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on www.myorangeclerk.realfore-
close.com, orange county, florida at
11:00am on the 22nd day of april, 2014,
the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclo-

sure:
lot 17, BlocK B, delaney
ParK, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK h, PaGe 115, of the PuB-
lic recordS of oranGe
county, florida.
512 avalon Blvd., orlando, fl
32806-4005

any person claiming an interest in the sur-
plus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis
Pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of
certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, human resources, or-
ange county courthouse, 425 n. orange
avenue, Suite 510, orlando, florida, (407)
836-2303, at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in
the Winter Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county,
florida, this 28th day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
(813) 221-4743
(813) 221-9171 facsimile
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-63599
april 3, 10, 2014                                           r14-1510



SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE uNdEr fICTITIOus NaME laW Pur-
suaNT TO sECTION 865.09, 

flOrIda sTaTuTEs
notice iS hereBy Given that the undersigned, de-
siring to engage in business under the fictitious name
of:

oSd displays
located at:

245 Maison court,
in the county of Seminole in the city of altamonte
Springs florida 32714, intends to register the above
said name with the division of corporations of the
florida department of State, tallahassee, florida.
dated at Seminole county, florida this 4th day of april,
2014.
naMe of oWner or corPoration reSPonSi-
Ble for fictitiouS naMe:
one Stop displays, llc
april 10, 2014                                               S14-0630

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2012Ca002880 
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON f/K/a ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK, as TrusTEE fOr ThE
hOldErs Of ThE CErTIfICaTEs, fIrsT 
hOrIZON MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs sErIEs fhaMs 2006-aa1, BY
fIrsT hOrIZON hOME lOaNs, a dIVIsION Of
fIrsT TENNEssEE BaNK NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION, MasTEr sErVICEr, IN ITs Ca-
PaCITY as aGENT fOr ThE TrusTEE uNdEr
ThE POOlING aNd sErVICING 
aGrEEMENT,
Plaintiff, vs.
PhIlIPs, JEffrEY J  et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 6, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2012ca002880 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which the Bank of new york Mellon
f/k/a the Bank of new york, as trustee for the holders
of the certificates, first horizon Mortgage Pass-
through certificates Series fhaMS 2006-aa1, by first
horizon home loans, a division of first tennessee
Bank national association, Master Servicer, in its ca-
pacity as agent for the trustee under the Pooling and
Servicing agreement, is the Plaintiff and english estates
english Woods homeowners assoc., inc fka english
estates association, inc., erica c. Philips, jeffrey j.
Philips, jPMorgan chase Bank, national association,
successor in interest by purchase from the fdic as re-
ceiver of Washington Mutual Bank, are defendants, the
Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201,
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 5, BlocK d, enGliSh eStateS unit
one, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 13, PaGe 1,
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
1219 SidcuP rd, Maitland, fl 32751-3523

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of March, 2014.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
008271f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0631

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2012Ca001967
dIVIsION: G 

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING,
lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
MarIaChEr, CullEN P. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 24, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2012ca001967 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which Bank of america, n.a., succes-
sor by merger to Bac home loans Servicing, lP f/k/a
countrywide home loans Servicing, lP, is the Plaintiff
and cullen P. Mariacher also known as cullen P. Man-
acher,tenant # 1 also known as Michelle Paul, are de-
fendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on
room S-201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida
at 11:00aM on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 2, WinSor Manor, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 16, PaGe 94, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
128 Glendale dr, lonGWood, fl 32750-
3951

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day
of april, 2014.
MeGan roach, esq.
fl Bar # 103150
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
001213f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0632

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit, in and for SeMinole county, 

florida.
CasE No.: 2009-Ca-005025 

BaNK Of aMErICa, NaTIONal assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
Paul raMIrEZ, et al., 
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated august 12, 2013, and entered in case
no. 2009-ca-005025 of the circuit court of the 18th judi-
cial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida, wherein
BanK of aMerica, national aSSociation, is Plain-
tiff Paul raMireZ, et al., are defendants, i will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash at the Seminole county
courthouse, located at 301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771 at 11:00 a.M. on the 1st day of May, 2014 the fol-
lowing described property as set forth in said final judg-
ment, to wit:

BuildinG 5 unit 106 of reSidenceS at
SaBal Point, a condoMiniuM accordinG
to the declaration of condoMiniuM
recorded in official recordS BooK
6406, PaGe 1856, and all aMendMentS, if
any, filled thereto in the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida;
toGether With an undivided intereSt in
the coMMon eleMentS aPPutenant
thereto.
Property address: 416 Summit ridge Place #106,
longwood, fl 32779

and all fixtures and personal property located therein or
thereon, which are included as security in Plaintiff’s mort-
gage.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

dated this 4th day of april, 2014.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone & PincuS, P.l.
By: Marc ruderMan, esq.
Bar no: 899585
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone & PincuS, P.l.
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
(561) 713-1400 - pleadings@cosplaw.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0635

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO: 2013-Ca-002359

JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION
Plaintiff, vs.
laTIsha MCCraY; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of 
laTIsha MCCraY; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; 
uNKNOWN TENaNT II; TrEVIsO COMMuNITY
assOCIaTION, INC. f/K/a aMBErlEE
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC., and any
unknown heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown spouses
claiming by, through and under any of the 
above-named defendants,
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of Seminole county, florida, will on the 24th day
of april, 2014 at 11:00aM, at 301 n. Park avenue, in
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse in San-
ford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry to
the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-de-
scribed property situate in Seminole county, florida:

lot 116, of aMBerlee toWnhoMeS, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 72, at PaGe 36,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus, if
any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis Pendens, must
file a claim on same with the clerk of court within 60
days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a
person with a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court administra-
tion, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 3 day of april, 2014. 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Sujata j. Patel, esquire
florida Bar no: 0082344
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
sp82344@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 332987
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0636

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.

CasE No. 2009Ca009835
hsBC BaNK usa, N.a., as TrusTEE fOr ThE
CErTIfICaTEhOldErs Of aCE sECurITIEs COrP.
hOME EQuITY lOaN TrusT, sErIEs 
2006-fM2 assET-BaCKEd Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs ,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
JaMEs JOhN CrOlEY, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 31, 2014 in the
above action, the Seminole county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole, florida,
on july 29, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at room S201 of court-
house - 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771 for the
following described property:

the eaSt 70 feet of lot 7, BlocK 26, of
toWnSite of north chuluota, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 2, at PaGeS 54
throuGh 58, incluSive, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator Semi-
nole county, court administration at 407-665-4227, fax
407-665-4241 , Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jonathan jacoBSon, esq.
fBn 37088
09-004840
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0637

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.

CasE No. 2007Ca003408
lEhMaN Xs TrusT MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-2N, u.s. BaNK Na-
TIONal assOCIaTION, as TrusTEE,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
alaN ruTKOWsKI, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014 in the
above action, the Seminole county clerk of court will
sell to the highest bidder for cash at Seminole, florida,
on September 23, 2014, at 11:00 aM, at room S201
of courthouse - 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771
for the following described property:

lot 22 of heathroW WoodS PhaSe 4,
accordinG to the Plat aS recorded
in Plat BooK 55, PaGeS 21 throuGh 23,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within sixty (60)
days after the sale.  the court, in its discretion, may
enlarge the time of the sale.  notice of the changed
time of sale shall be published as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator Semi-
nole county, court administration at 407-665-4227, fax
407-665-4241 , Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or imme-
diately upon receiving this notification if the time before
the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jeSSica Serrano, eSQ.
fBn 85387
12-003119
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0638

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-004429

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as INdENTurE TrusTEE fOr aMErICaN
hOME MOrTGaGE INVEsTMENT TrusT 2007-2,
Plaintiff, vs.
IZuMI huGET a/K/a IZuMI O. huGET a/K/a IZuMI
OChII huGET f/K/a IZuMI ZENTNEr a/K/a IZuMI
OChII ZENTNEr a/K/a IZuMI O. ZENTNEr f/K/a
IZuMI O. drENNaN a/K/a IZuMI drENNaN a/K/a
IZuMI OChII drENNaN, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated august 1, 2013, and entered
in 2012-ca-004429 of the circuit court of the eigh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein MtGlQ inveStorS, l.P., is the
Plaintiff  and iZuMi huGet a/K/a iZuMi o. huGet
a/K/a iZuMi ochii huGet f/K/a iZuMi Zentner
a/K/a iZuMi ochii Zentner a/K/a iZuMi o. Zent-
ner f/K/a iZuMi o. drennan a/K/a iZuMi dren-
nan a/K/a iZuMi ochii drennan; unKnoWn
tenant(S) are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse
as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Seminole
county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, at 11:00 aM on april 24, 2014  , the following de-
scribed property as set forth in said final judgment, to
wit:

lot 11, BlocK f, SPrinG laKe hillS Sec-
tion 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 15,
PaGeS 98 and 99, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 4 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS
fla Bar # 107721
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
12-07106
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0640

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010Ca001396

ONEWEsT BaNK fsB,
Plaintiff, vs.
dWaYNE lEONard, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 24, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010ca001396 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK fSB, is the Plaintiff
and dWayne h leonard; leGacy ParK MaSter
aSSn inc; leGacy ParK coMMunity aSSn inc;
unKnoWn tenant(S); unKnoWn SPouSe of
dWayne h leonard are the defendant(s).
Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, in room S-
201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april 29, 2014
, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

lot 57, leGacy ParK reSidential
PhaSeS 1 and 2, a rePlat, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 69, PaGeS 55 throuGh 67, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 7 day of april, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq.
fla Bar # 107721
for MeliSSa MuroS
florida Bar: 638471
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-27341
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0641

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 2013Ca002006

EVErBaNK
Plaintiff, v.
MarY l. d'alEssaNdrO; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated january 29, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 2013ca002006, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein everBanK is Plaintiff, and Mary l.
d'aleSSandro; unKnoWn SPouSe of Mary l.
d'aleSSandro; Stratford Green of aloMa
hoMeoWnerS' aSSociation, inc.;  unKnoWn
tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all other
unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG intereStS By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt a naMed de-
fendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead
or alive, Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 24th day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 89, of Stratford Green, accord-
inG to the Plat thereof, aS recorded
in Plat BooK 71, at PaGe(S) 4 throuGh
9, incluSive, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3831-05250
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0642

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca001172
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
WIllIaMs, haZEl et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 6, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013ca001172 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which jPMorgan chase Bank, na-
tional association, is the Plaintiff and hazel a. Williams,
as to a life estate,tenant #1 nka john foster,tenant
#2 nka josephine foster,tracy l. crowe, as to remain-
derman interest,,  are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 29th day
of april, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 22, BlocK a, river run Section
tWo, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 20, PaGeS 23
and 24, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
886 Great Bend rd, altaMonte SPr, fl
32714

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day
of april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-90017
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0620

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 10-Ca-004325
BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP fKa 
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP,
Plaintiff, vs.
raul EsPINOsa; MarIa EsPINOsa, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 24, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 10-ca-004325, of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  BanK of aMerica, n.a., SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS Servic-
inG, lP, f/K/a countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG lP, is Plaintiff and raul eSPinoSa;
Maria eSPinoSa; caBana Key condoMiniuM
aSSociation, inc.; rPG caBana Key llc; ten-
ant #1; tenant #2, are defendants.  the clerk of
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in
rooM S-201 of the Seminole county courthouse; 301
north Park avenue, Sanford, fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m.,
on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

unit 202, BuildinG 7, of caBana Key, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the dec-
laration of condoMiniuM thereof,
recorded in official recordS BooK
5753, PaGe 379, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida, to-
Gether With an undivided intereSt or
Share in the coMMon eleMentS aP-
Purtenant thereto, and any aMend-
MentS thereto.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance.  Please contact ada coordinator, diana Stewart, at
the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone no.  407-665-
4227 within two (2) working days of your receipt of this notice,
if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MorGan e. lonG, esq.
florida Bar #:  99026
email:  Mlong@vanlawfl.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0627

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2009Ca010677
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
EdWard J.  WalTEr, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 6, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2009ca010677, of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  BanK of aMerica, n.a., is Plaintiff
and edWard j.  Walter; john doe n/K/a vern
dailey are defendants.  the clerk of court will sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash in rooM S-201
of the Seminole county courthouse; 301 north Park av-
enue, Sanford, fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 29th
day of april, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

the eaSt 1/2 of lot 575 and all of lot
577, Plan of lonGWood, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 1, PaGeS 18 throuGh 21, inclu-
Sive, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please contact
ada coordinator, diana Stewart, at the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, Suite
n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone no.  407-
665-4227 within two (2) working days of your receipt
of this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0628

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2013Ca001835
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
luIs r. fIGuErOa falErO a/K/a luIs
fIGuErOa, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated november 14, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2013ca001835, of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida.  nationStar MortGaGe llc, is
Plaintiff and luiS r. fiGueroa falero a/K/a luiS
fiGueroa; franciS caStro; SeMinole ea-
GleS landinG hoMeoWnerS aSSoc., inc., are
defendants.  the clerk of court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in rooM S-201 of the Semi-
nole county courthouse; 301 north Park avenue, San-
ford, fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 27th day of May,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 51 eaGleS landinG, accordinG to
the MaP or Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 42, PaGe 75 throuGh 77, in-
cluSive of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance.  Please contact ada coordinator,
diana Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida
32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email:  Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0629

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO.: 2010Ca005312
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a, 
Plaintiff, Vs.
OWEN N. fraKEs; CYNThIa a. fraKEs; et al., 
defendant(s).
to: Mary teasley
last Known residence: 1611 talisia court, longwood,
fl 32779
4628 harbour village Boulevard, unit 2202, Ponce inlet,
fl 32127

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in Semi-
nole county, florida:

lot 18, WinGfield reServe PhaSe 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 24, PaGeS 79
and 80, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. taX Parcel indentifi-
cation nuMBer: 26-20-29-508-0000-0180 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
aldridGe | connorS, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200, delray
Beach, fl 33445 (Phone number: 561-392-6391),
within 30 days of the first date of publication of this no-
tice, and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on March 31, 2014.
Mary anne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe | connorS, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 South congress avenue 
Suite 200 
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1175-2505B
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0643

NOTICE TO CrEdITOrs
in the circuit court for SeMinole

county, florida
ProBate diviSion

file No.: 2014 CP 000650
IN rE: EsTaTE Of

PEdrO rENE VarGas lIZardI,
deceased.

the administration of the estate of Pedro rene var-
gas lizardi, deceased, file number 2014 cP 000650
is pending in the circuit court for Seminole county,
florida, Probate division, the address of which is 301
n. Park avenue, Sanford, florida 32771.  the names
and addresses of the personal representative and the
personal representative's attorney are set forth below.

all creditors of the decedent and other persons hav-
ing claims or demands against decedent’s estate, in-
cluding un-matured, contingent or unliquidated claims,
on whom a copy of this notice is required to be served
must file their claims with this court Within the
later of 3 MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice or 30 dayS
after the date of Service of a coPy of
thiS notice on theM.

all other creditors of the decedent and other per-
sons having claims or demands against the decedent’s
estate, including un-matured, contingent or unliqui-
dated claims, must file their claims with this court
Within 3 MonthS after the date of the
firSt PuBlication of thiS notice.

all claiMS and deMandS not So filed
Will Be forever Barred.

the date of first publication of this notice is april 10,
2014. 

Personal representative:
PEdrO rENE VarGas-OrTIZ

attorney for Personal representative:
edWard W. SoulSBy, esq.
florida Bar no. 488216
Kenneth B. Wheeler, ll.M. tax, P.a.
1155 louisiana avenue, Suite 100
Winter Park, florida 32789
telephone: (407) 645-1779
e-mail: esoulsby@wealthcare.com
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0646

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for SeMinole county 

civil diviSion
Case Number: 14-Ca-711

BMr IMMOBIlIEN 1 llC, a florida limited
liability Company,
Plaintiff, v.
daVId EIsENBErG, uNKNOWN hEIrs, dE-
VIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, Or aNY OThEr 
ParTIEs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or
aGaINsT VIrGINIa EIsENBErG, dECEasEd,
and WElls farGO BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION as suCCEssOr BY MErGEr
WITh WaChOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
defendants.
to: david eiSenBerG, unKnoWn heirS, de-
viSeeS, GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS,
creditorS, truSteeS, or any other PartieS
claiMinG By, throuGh, under or aGainSt
virGinia eiSenBerG, deceaSed.
(addresses unknown)

you are notified that an action to quiet title to
the following described real property in Seminole
county, florida:

lot 6, Block 1, laKe Kathryn ParK, fifth
add., according to the map or plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 15, Page 47, Public
records of Seminole county, fl.
Property address: 840 Wolf trail, casselberry,
fl 32707.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
henry W. hicks, esq., attorney for Plaintiff, whose ad-
dress is 601 S. fremont avenue, tampa, florida 33606
on or before May 23, 2014 and to file the original with
the clerk of this court either before service on plaintiff’s
attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default
will be entered against you for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

the action was instituted in the eighteenth judicial
circuit court for Seminole county in the State of florida
and is styled as follows: BMr iMMoBilien 1 llc, a
florida limited liability company, Plaintiff v. david
eiSenBerG, unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS,
truSteeS, or any other PartieS claiMinG
By, throuGh, under or aGainSt virGinia
eiSenBerG, deceaSed, and WellS farGo
BanK, national aSSociation aS SucceSSor
By MerGer With Wachovia BanK, national
aSSociation, defendant(s).

dated on aPril 3, 2014.
Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
henry W. hicKS, esq.
601 S. fremont avenue 
tampa, florida 33606
april 10, 17, 24; May 1, 2014                        S14-0647

2Nd aMENdEd NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion
CasE NO.: 2012 Ca 003905

WElls farGO BaNK, Na, 
Plaintiff, vs.
EllEN dOaNE, et al., 
defendants.
to:
lauren WilliaMS
last Known address: 3691 WatercreSt dr, lonG-
Wood, fl 32779
current residence unKnoWn
unKnoWn SPouSe of ellen doane
last Known address: 3691 WatercreSt dr, lonG-
Wood, fl 32779
current residence unKnoWn
unKnoWn SPouSe of lauren WilliaMS
last Known address: 103 ledBury dr, lonG-
Wood, fl 32779
current residence unKnoWn

you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:

lot 78, SWeetWater SPrinGS, accord-
inG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 36, PaGe(S) 52 throuGh 55, inclu-
Sive in the PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on
choice legal Group, P.a., attorney for Plaintiff, whose
address is 1800 nW 49th Street, Suite 120, ft.
lauderdale, fl 33309 within thirty (30) days after
the first publication of this notice in the Winter
ParK/Maitland oBServer and file the original
with the clerk of this court either before service on
Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court this
3 day of aPril, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-9908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-08507
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0644



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2009Ca010282
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal 
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
sPENCEr, JOdY et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated february 10,
2014, and entered in case no. 2009ca010282 of
the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit
in and for Seminole county, florida in which jP-
Morgan chase Bank, national association, is the
Plaintiff and jody r. Spencer a/K/a jody Spencer,
annmarie Seiple, clerk of court for Seminole
county, florida, indian ridge condominium asso-
ciation, inc., State of florida department of rev-
enue, robert inbornone, tanya M. Spencer,  are
defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on
the 17th day of april 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment of
foreclosure:

unit 14-d, indiana ridGe, PhaSe 1, a
condoMiniuM, accordinG to the
declaration of condoMiniuM,
recorded in o.r. BooK 1215, PaGe
1875, firSt aMendMent recorded in
o.r. BooK 1238, PaGe 1349, Second
aMendMent recorded in o.r. BooK
1262, PaGe 161, third aMendMent
recorded in o.r. BooK 1407, PaGe
607, fourth aMendMent recorded
in o.r. BooK 1424, PaGe 1733, and
fifth aMendMent recorded in o.r.
BooK 1653, PaGe131 and aS recorded
in Plat BooK 22, at PaGeS 66,67, and
68 and in Plat BooK 25, PaGeS 26, 27,
and 28 reSPectively; toGether With
all of the aPPurtenanceS thereto
BelonGinG accordinG to Said dec-
larationS of condoMiniuM, includ-
inG an undivided intereSt in
coMMon eleMentS, SuBject hoW-
ever, to all of the ProviSionS of
Said declaration of condoMiniuM
Which the Party of the Second
Part aSSuMeS and aGreeS to oB-
Serve and PerforM, includinG But
not liMited the PayMent of aSSeSS-
MentS for Maintenance of Said
aPartnMent and condoMiniuM. to-
Gether With all BeneMentS, hered-
itaMentS, and aPPurtenanceS, With
every PrivileGe, riGht, title, inter-
eSt and eState, reverSion, reMain-
der, and eaSeMentS thereto
BelonGinG or in anyWiSe aPPertain-
inG. all lyinG and BeinG Situate in
SeMinole county, florida. 
332 San MiGuel, Winter SPrinGS, fl
32708

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis Pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this
26th day of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
14-131278
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0559

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2012Ca003926 

us BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr sECurITIZEd assET BaCKEd
rECEIVaBlEs llC TrusT 2006-WM1, 
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-WM1,
Plaintiff, vs.
arlEEN COuVErTIEr;  alafaYa WOOds
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  
MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION 
sErVICEs, as NOMINEE fOr CaPITal ONE
hOME lOaNs, llC; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of ar-
lEEN COuVErTIEr; uNKNOWN TENaNT ; IN
POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT PrOPErTY,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 11th day of March,
2014, and entered in case no. 2012ca003926, of the
circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein uS BanK na-
tional aSSociation, aS truStee for Securi-
tiZed aSSet BacKed receivaBleS llc truSt
2006-WM1, MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2006-WM1 is the Plaintiff and ar-
leen couvertier;  alafaya WoodS
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.;  MortGaGe
electronic reGiStration ServiceS, aS noM-
inee for caPital one hoMe loanS, llc; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of arleen couvertier n/K/a
juStin thoMPSon; unKnoWn tenant (S); in
PoSSeSSion of the SuBject ProPerty are de-
fendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park
avenue in Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the
15th day of april, 2014, the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 57, alafaya WoodS PhaSe Xii B, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Plat BooK 35, PaGeS 72
throuGh 75, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date  of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

dated this 25th day of March, 2014.
By: carri l. Pereyra
Bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1800 nW 49th Street, Suite 120
fort lauderdale, florida 33309
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
12-07088
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0560

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-005021-XXXX-XX
BaYVIEW lOaN sErVICING, llC, a dElaWarE
lIMITEd lIaBIlITY COMPaNY ,
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT l. hOPE;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rOBErT l. hOPE;  JEaN C. hOPE a/K/a JaNE C.
hOPE;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of JEaN C. hOPE
a/K/a JaNE C. hOPE;  If lIVING, 
INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId
dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If dE-
CEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN hEIrs,
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, CrEdI-
TOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1;  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #2;  
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a
final Summary judgment of foreclosure
entered on 02/10/2014 in the above-styled
cause, in the circuit court of Seminole
county, florida, the office of Seminole
county clerk of court clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in Semi-
nole county, florida, described as:

lot(S) 112, trailWood eStateS,
Sec. one,  accordinG to the
Plat thereof, recorded in
Plat BooK 16, PaGe{S) 27 and 28,
of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash,  at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash,  room S201 of the
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM,
on at 11:00 aM, on april 17, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the
surplus from the sale, if any, other than the
property owner as of the date of the lis pen-
dens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBili-
tieS in SeMinole county: if you are a per-
son with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, at court admin-
istration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immedi-
ately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call
711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal
advertising/Winter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By: joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 03/25/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
68972-t
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0561

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2012-Ca-004449

dIVIsION: Cr
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as 
TrusTEE fOr J.P. MOrGaN MOrTGaGE
TrusT 2006-a7, 
Plaintiff, vs.
NIMa hEshMaTI, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
niMa heShMati
last Known address: 101 lanshing island drive indian
harbour Beach, fl 32937-5354
574 orange drive, apt 77 
altamonte Springs, fl 32701-5315
542 orange drive, unit 21
altamonte Springs, fl 32701
Poe: Melbourne Walk-in clinic
15 e. hibiscus Blvd.
Melbourne, fl 32901
P.o. Box 372400
Satellite Beach, fl 32937-0400
P.o. Box 373040
Satellite Beach, fl 32937-1040
current address: unknown
the unKnoWn SPouSe of niMa heShMati
last Known address: 101 lanshing island drive indian
harbour Beach, fl 32937-5354
574 orange drive, apt 77 
altamonte Springs, fl 32701-5315
542 orange drive, unit 21
altamonte Springs, fl 32701
P.o. Box 372400
Satellite Beach, fl 32937-0400
Poe: Melbourne Walk-in clinic
15 e. hibiscus Blvd.
Melbourne, fl 32901
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

unit no. 542-21, royal arMS condo-
MiniuM, a condoMiniuM accordinG to
the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof aS recorded in official
recordS BooK 1480, PaGe 1564, and any
aMendMentS thereto, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida, toGether With an undivided
intereSt in and to the coMMon aP-
Purtenant to Said unit.
a/K/a 542 oranGe dr altaMonte
SPrinGS fl 32701-5373

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or imme-
diately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
24 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court

   By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
007093f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0566

SEMINOLE  COUNTY

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 2013Ca002705 

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
NICOlE r. KaTZ;  NOrThlaKE VIllaGE 
COMMuNITY assOCIaTION, INC.;  NOrThlaKE
VIllaGE I CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.;
uNKNOWN TENaNT; IN POssEssION Of ThE
suBJECT PrOPErTY,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment
of foreclosure dated the 27th day of March, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013ca002705, of the circuit court of
the 18th judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein federal national MortGaGe aS-
Sociation is the Plaintiff and nicole r. KatZ;
northlaKe villaGe coMMunity aSSociation,
inc.;  northlaKe villaGe i condoMiniuM aSSo-
ciation, inc.; unKnoWn tenant (S); in PoSSeS-
Sion of the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.
the clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 1st day of May,
2014, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit 1407, northlaKe vil-
laGe condoMiniuM i, toGether With an
undivided intereSt in the coMMon ele-
MentS aPPurtenant thereto, accord-
inG to the declaration of condoMiniuM
thereof recorded in official recordS
BooK 1621, PaGe 376, aS aMended froM
tiMe to tiMe, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS
froM the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date  of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 3rd day of april, 2014.
By: carri l. Pereyra
Bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-9908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-33394
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0634

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit of the State of florida,

in and for SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-004498-14h-G
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC, 
Plaintiff, vs.
TErrY l. CarMIChaEl, et al.
defendant(s).
to: terry l. carMichael; unKnoWn SPouSe
of terry l. carMichael
Whose residence(s) is/are unknown.

you are hereBy required to file your answer
or written defenses, if any, in the above proceeding
with the clerk of this court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney, law offices of
daniel c. consuegra, 9204 King Palm drive, tampa,
fl 33619-1328, telephone (813) 915-8660, facsimile
(813) 915-0559, within thirty days of the first publi-
cation of this notice, the nature of this proceeding
being a suit of foreclosure of mortgage against the
following described property, to wit:

lot 28, of river ridGe, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 43, at PaGe(S) 64, of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. leSS that Part of
Said lot 28 BeinG More Particularly
deScriBed aS folloWS:
BeGin at the MoSt WeSterly corner
of Said lot 28, river ridGe, thence
north 35°22’34” eaSt, 28.05 feet
alonG the northWeSterly line of
Said lot 28; thence north 45°28’12”
eaSt, 11.41 feet alonG Said north-
WeSterly line of lot 28; thence
leavinG Said northWeSterly line
run South 35°22’34” WeSt, 40.09 feet
to the SouthWeSterly line of Said
lot 28; thence north 32°41’40” WeSt,
2.16 fee to the Point of BeGinninG.

if you fail to file your response or answer, if any, in
the above proceeding with the clerk of this court,
and to serve a copy thereof upon the plaintiff’s at-
torney, law offices of daniel c. consuegra, 9204
King Palm dr., tampa, florida 33619-1328, tele-
phone (813) 915-8660, facsimile (813) 915-0559,
within thirty days of the first publication of this notice,
a default will be entered against you for the relief de-
manded in the complaint or petition.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS
in SeMinole county: if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
at court administration, Seminole civil court-
house, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

dated at SeMinole county this 3 day of
aPril, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court

   By: Sulonda Peoples
deputy clerk

laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
attorneys for Plaintiff
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0645

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2009-Ca-010575 

ChasE hOME fINaNCE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
JEffrEY M. sTurMaN;  ashfOrd ParK TOWN-
hOME OWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  MOrT-
GaGE ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION 
sYsTEMs INCOrPOraTEd as NOMINEE fOr
COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs, INC.; uNKNOWN
sPOusE Of JEffrEY M. sTurMaN; uNKNOWN
TENaNT(s); IN POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT
PrOPErTY,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judgment
of foreclosure dated the 24th day of february, 2014, and
entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-010575, of the circuit
court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein federal national Mort-
GaGe aSSociation is the Plaintiff and jeffrey M.
SturMan;  aShford ParK toWnhoMe oWnerS
aSSociation, inc.;  MortGaGe electronic reG-
iStration SySteMS incorPorated aS noMinee
for countryWide hoMe loanS, inc.; unKnoWn
tenant(S); in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject ProP-
erty are defendants.  the clerk of this court shall sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash at the, courthouse
301 n. Park avenue in Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00
aM on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 111, aShford ParK toWnhoMeS, re-
Plat one, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 64,
PaGe 68, of the PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the SurPluS
froM the Sale, if any, other than the ProPerty
oWner aS of the date  of the liS PendenS MuSt
file a claiM Within 60 dayS after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 3rd day of april, 2014.
By: carri l. Pereyra
Bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-9908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-73460
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0633

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-005536-XXXX-XX
CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
fraNKlIN J. GONZalEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of fraNKlIN J. GONZalEZ;  JaNNINE 
GONZalEZ;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of JaNNINE
GONZalEZ;  rOBa GarCIa ;  If lIVING, IN-
CludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of saId dE-
fENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  sECrETarY Of hOusING aNd
urBaN dEVElOPMENT;  GraNada sOuTh
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  ClErK Of
ThE CIrCuIT COurT Of sEMINOlE COuNTY;
WhEThEr dIssOlVEd Or PrEsENTlY 
EXIsTING, TOGEThEr WITh aNY GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, Or
TrusTEEs Of saId dEfENdaNT(s) aNd all
OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, Or aGaINsT dEfENdaNT(s);  uN-
KNOWN TENaNT #1;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #2;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 03/17/2014 in the
above-styled cause, in the circuit court of Seminole
county, florida, the office of Seminole county clerk of
court clerk of the circuit court will sell the property situate
in Seminole county, florida, described as:

lot 54, Granada South, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 15, PaGe 100, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  at
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on at 11:00 aM, on
april 24, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in SeMi-
nole county: if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at court administra-
tion, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days be-
fore your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal advertising/Win-
ter Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
71761
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0625

NOTICE Of salE
in the county court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida

CasE NO. 2013-CC-001220-20l-s
COuNTrY CrEEK MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC., a
not for profit florida corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
MOhaMMEd aBdul KarIM aNd MusaMMaT s.
aMIr, husBaNd aNd WIfE, uNKNOWN ParTIEs
IN POssEssION,
defendants.

notice iS hereBy Given that on the 29th day
of april, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. at room S201 of the Semi-
nole county courthouse, 301 n. Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771, the undersigned clerk will offer for sale the
following described real property:

lot 61, country creek estates, according to the
plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 41, Pages
62 through 64, Public records of Seminole
county, florida.
with the property address of 657 oak hollow
Way, altamonte Springs, fl 32714-1839

together with all structures, improvements, fixtures, ap-
pliances, and appurtenances on said land or used in
conjunction therewith. 

the aforesaid sale will be made pursuant to a Sum-
mary final judgment entered in civil no. 2013-cc-
001220-20l-S pending in the county court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida.

any person claiming a right to funds remaining after
the sale must file a claim with the undersigned clerk
no later than 60 days after the sale.

i hereBy certify that a copy of the foregoing
has been furnished by u.S. Mail delivery to Mo-
haMMed aBdul KariM and MuSaMMat S. aMir,
13338 SW 148th ave., tigard, or 97223 and florida
legal advertising via e-mail, this 1st day of april, 2014.

aMerican diSaBilitieS act of 1990, adminis-
trative order no. 10-18: if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order to
participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, court administra-
tion, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.
Scott P. Kiernan, eSQ.
florida Bar #11577
skiernan@bplegal.com
BecKer & PoliaKoff
111 n. orange avenue, Suite 1400
orlando, florida 32801
tel: (407)875-0955
fax: (407)999-2209
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0610

NOTICE Of PuBlIC salE:
oviedo towing, inc. gives notice of foreclosure of lien
and intent to sell these vehicles on 04/29/2014, 09:00
am at 325 aulin ave oviedo, fl 32765, pursuant to sub-
section 713.78 of the florida Statutes. oviedo towing,
inc. reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all
bids.
1G4hP54K5y4192782 2000 BuicK leSaBre
april 10, 2014                                               S14-0616

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO. 2010Ca007868
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr aMErIQuEsT MOrTGaGE
sECurITIEs INC, assET-BaCKEd 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2006-r1,
Plaintiff, vs.
dOuGlas C. YEaGEr, et al.
defendants
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 10, 2014,
and entered in case no. 2010ca007868, of the
circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in
and for SeMinole county, florida.
deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee for aMeriQueSt
MortGaGe SecuritieS inc, aSSet-
BacKed PaSS-throuGh certificateS,
SerieS 2006-r1, is Plaintiff and douGlaS c.
yeaGer; StePhanie yeaGer; unKnoWn
tenant in PoSSeSion of the ProPerty
n/K/a KriStin yeaGer, are defendants.  the
clerk of court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in rooM S-201 of the Seminole
county courthouse; 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl  32771, at 11:00 a.m., on the 8th
day of May, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 80, hidden laKe PhaSe iii, unit
iii, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 27, PaGeS 50 and 51 of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance.  Please contact ada coordinator, diana
Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no.  407-665-4227
within two (2) working days of your receipt of
this notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 1-800-955-8771.
van neSS laW firM, Plc
1239 e. newport center drive, Suite 110
deerfield Beach, florida  33442
Ph: (954) 571-2031   fax:  (954) 571-2033
PriMary eMail:  Pleadings@vanlawfl.com
MarK c. elia, esq.
florida Bar #:  695734
email: Mcelia@vanlawfl.com
3897-13
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0617

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca001657 
dIVIsION: G

sTaTE farM BaNK, f.s.B.,
Plaintiff, vs.
BulTEMEIEr, dEll r. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated january 6, 2014, and entered in case no.
2013ca001657 of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial cir-
cuit in and for Seminole county, florida in which State farm Bank,
f.S.B., is the Plaintiff and dell r. Bultemeier, Karen Bultemeier also
known as Karen M. Bultemeier, State farm Bank, f.S.B., Sweet-
water oaks homeowners association, inc., united States of amer-
ica, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201,
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 29th day of
april, 2014, the following described property as set forth in said
final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 10, BlocK d, SWeetWater oaKS Section-2,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS recorded
in Plat BooK 17, PaGe(S) 15, 16 and 17, PuBlic

recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
115 countrySide dr lonGWood fl 32779-3523

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if
any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any accom-
modation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled,
at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. Please
contact the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 3rd day of april,
2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
015037f01
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0618

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2012Ca000039
WIlMINGTON TrusT COMPaNY, suCCEssOr
TrusTEE TO CITIBaNK, N.a., as TrusTEE f/B/O
hOldErs Of sTruCTurEd assET MOrTGaGE
INVEsTMENTs II INC., BEar sTEarNs alT-a
TrusT 2006-8, MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-8,
Plaintiff, vs.
lEfTWICh, PhIlIP et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment of
foreclosure dated janauary 6, 2014, and entered in case no.
2012ca000039  of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial
circuit in and for Seminole county, florida in which Wilmington
trust company, successor trustee to citibank, n.a., as trustee
f/b/o holders of Structured asset Mortgage investments ii inc.,
Bear Stearns alt-a trust 2006-8, Mortgage Pass-through
certificates, Series 2006-8, is the Plaintiff and deersong home-
owners' association, inc., Mortgage electronic registration
Systems, inc., as nominee for Security one Mortgage corp,
Philip earl leftwich, Seminole county, State of florida, are de-
fendants, the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201,
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford,
fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 29th
day of april, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 117, deerSonG 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 46,
PaGeS27 throuGh 29 incluSive, of the PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county, florida.
117 deer SonG dr, Winter SPrinGS, fl  32708

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter Park/Maitland
observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 2nd day of
april, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
11-85899
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0619

NOTICE Of salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit of the State
of florida, in and for 

SeMinole county
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2010-Ca-005780-XXXX-XX
CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
dON K. slaYTEr;  uNKNOWN sPOusE Of dON
K. slaYTEr;  ladONNa K. slaYTEr;  uN-
KNOWN sPOusE Of ladONNa K. slaYTEr;  If
lIVING, INCludING aNY uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saId dEfENdaNT(s), If rEMarrIEd, aNd If
dECEasEd, ThE rEsPECTIVE uNKNOWN
hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs,
CrEdITOrs, lIENOrs, aNd TrusTEEs, aNd
all OThEr PErsONs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr Or aGaINsT ThE NaMEd 
dEfENdaNT(s);  faIrWINds CrEdIT uNION;
EsTaTEs aT alOMa WOOds hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.;  JOhN dOE;  JaNE dOE;
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that, pursuant to a final Summary
judgment of foreclosure entered on 02/17/2014 in the above-
styled cause, in the circuit court of Seminole county, florida,
the office of Seminole county clerk of court clerk of the circuit
court will sell the property situate in Seminole county, florida,
described as:

lot 11, eStateS at aloMa WoodS PhaSe 1,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 48, PaGeS 41
throuGh 43, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

at public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  at
public sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash,  room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
avenue, Sanford, florida at 11:00 aM, on at 11:00 aM, on
april 22, 2014

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date of
the lis pendens, must file a claim within 60 days after the sale.

attention: PerSonS With diSaBilitieS in SeMi-
nole county: if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

to Be PuBliShed in: florida legal advertising/Winter
Park-Maitland observer
attorney for Plaintiff
By joSh d. donnelly
florida Bar #64788 
date: 04/02/2014
thiS inStruMent PrePared By:
laW officeS of daniel c. conSueGra
9204 King Palm drive
tampa, fl 33619-1328 
Phone: 813-915-8660
attorneys for Plaintiff
82001
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0624

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
CasE NO.:  2009Ca008020

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC
Plaintiff, v.
alaIN MarC BErT sMETs; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment
dated january 6, 2014, entered in civil case no.:
2009ca008020, of the circuit court of the eiGhteenth  ju-
dicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida, wherein na-
tionStar MortGaGe llc is Plaintiff, and alain Marc
Bert SMetS; unKnoWn SPouSe of alain Marc
Bert SMetS if any; jennean Beth SMetS; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of jennean Beth SMetS if any;
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under and aGainSt the herein naMed
individual defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to
Be dead or alive, Whether Said unKnoWn Par-
tieS May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, de-
viSeeS, GranteeS or other claiMantS; the
retreat at WeKiva hoMeoWnerS aSSociation,
inc.; Pnc BanK, national aSSociation aS SucceS-
Sor By MerGer to national city BanK; john doe
and jane doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeS-
Sion, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell to the
highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room S201 of the
Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, San-
ford, fl 32771 on the 29th day of april, 2014 the following
described real property as set forth in said final Summary
judgment, to wit: 

lot 97, retreat at WeKiva, aS recorded in
Plat BooK 59, PaGeS 32, 33 and 34 of the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining after
the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no later than 60
days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim you will not be
entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60 days, only the owner
of record as of the date of the lis pendens may claim the sur-
plus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two con-
secutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland observer c/o
florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diSaBil-
itieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 2 day of april, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd, Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
1137t-40873
april 10, 17, 2014                                         S14-0648



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010Ca004134
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
asaad, MasOOd et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated december 9, 2013, and en-
tered in case no. 2010ca004134 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which Wells fargo Bank, n.a., is the
Plaintiff and Kzonic Schofield, Masood asaad, Preserve
at astor farms homeowners association, inc., Preston
Schofield, tenant #1 n/k/a justin Berkowitz, tenant #2
n/k/a Melanine Berkowitz, are defendants, the Seminole
county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the
15th day of april, 2014, the following described prop-
erty as set forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 209, PreServe at aStor farMS,
PhaSe 3, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 66,
at PaGeS 40 throuGh 43, incluSive, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
4819 cainS Wren trl., Sanford, fl
32771-8080

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 25th day
of March,, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
10-45449
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0558

aMENdEd NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO: 11-Ca-000098-14-l

WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO WaChOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal as-
sOCIaTION 
Plaintiff, vs.
rOBErT l. KrOll; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
rOBErT l. KrOll; uNKNOWN TENaNT I; uN-
KNOWN TENaNT II; WEKIVa VIllas ON ThE
GrEEN CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC.
f/K/a WEKIVa VIllas ON ThE GrEEN I 
CONdOMINIuM assOCIaTION, INC., and any un-
known heirs, devisees, grantees, creditors, and
other unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by, through and under any of
the above-named defendants,
defendant(s)
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of Seminole county, florida, will on the 10th  day
of july 2014 , at 11:00 aM 301 n. Park avenue, in
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse in
Sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in Seminole county, florida:

unit 22, WeKiva villaS on the Green ii, a
condominium, according to the declaration of
condominium recorded in official records Book
1507, Page 1802, Public records of Seminole
county, florida, and all amendments thereto, to-
gether with an undivided interest in the common
elements appurtenant as set forth in said dec-
laration.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, at court administration, Seminole civil courthouse,
301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time
before the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20th day of March,2014 . 
BridGet BulliS, esquire
florida Bar number; 84916
eliSaBeth M. yerKeS, esquire
florida Bar number; 36459
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
ey36459@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 291233
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0562

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO: 2010Ca001495

fEdEral NaTIONal MOrTGaGE assOCIaTION 
Plaintiff, vs.
harrY a. sTEINMEYEr IV; uNKNOWN sPOusE
Of harrY a. sTEINMEYEr IV; MOrTGaGE
ElECTrONIC rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC.;
uNKNOWN TENaNT #1; uNKNOWN TENaNT #2
defendants.
notice is hereby given that the clerk of the circuit
court of Seminole county, florida, will on the 17th day
of april, 2014, at 11:00aM at 301 n. Park avenue, in
room S201 of the Seminole county courthouse in
Sanford, florida, offer for sale and sell at public outcry
to the highest and best bidder for cash, the following-
described property situate in Seminole county, florida:

the eaSt 70 feet of lot 15, BlocK 87,
toWnSite of north chuluota, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 2, PaGeS 54 and
55, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

pursuant to the final judgment entered in a case pend-
ing in said court, the style of which is indicated above.

any person or entity claiming an interest in the sur-
plus, if any, resulting from the foreclosure sale, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis Pen-
dens, must file a claim on same with the clerk of court
within 60 days after the foreclosure sale.

aMericanS With diSaBilitieS act. if you are
a person with a disability who needs any accommoda-
tion in order to participate in this proceeding, you are
entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301
n. Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon re-
ceiving this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing or
voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 25 day of March,2014 . 
chriS BertelS, esquire
florida Bar no: 98267
Steven a. haliM, esquire
Butler & hoSch, P.a.
defaultlinK, inc.
13800 Montfort drive, Suite 130
dallas, tX 75240
florida Bar no: 627631
sh627631@butlerandhosch.com
flPleadings@butlerandhosch.com
B&h # 297418
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0563

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45
in the circuit court for 

SeMinole county, florida.
civil diviSion

CasE NO. 59-2009-Ca-009392 
ThE BaNK Of NEW YOrK MEllON fKa ThE
BaNK Of NEW YOrK suCCEssOr TrusTEE TO
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, N.a. as TrusTEE
fOr ThE sTruCTurEd assET MOrTGaGE IN-
VEsTMENTs II TrusT, MOrTGaGE 
Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 
2006-ar7,
Plaintiff, vs.
dIEGO lOZaNO; ThE uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
dIEGO lOZaNO; ET al.
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order or
Summary final judgment of foreclosure dated March
24, 2014, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-009392
of the circuit court in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein the BanK of neW yorK Mellon fKa
the BanK of neW yorK SucceSSor truStee
to jPMorGan chaSe BanK, n.a. aS truStee
for the Structured aSSet MortGaGe in-
veStMentS ii truSt, MortGaGe PaSS-
throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-ar7 is
Plaintiff and dieGo loZano; the unKnoWn
SPouSe of dieGo loZano;  unKnoWn tenant
no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no. 2; and all un-
KnoWn PartieS claiMinG intereStS By,
throuGh, under or aGainSt a naMed defen-
dant to thiS action, or havinG or claiMinG
to have any riGht, title or intereSt in the
ProPerty herein deScriBed, are defendants,
Maryanne MorSe, clerk of the circuit court, will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 north Park avenue, room
S201, Sanford, florida 32771 ,11:00 a.m. on the 24th
day of july, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said order or final judgment, to-wit:

lot 30, BlocK a, north orlando
rancheS Section 2, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 12, PaGe 12 of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

Publish Winter Park/Maitland observer
dated at Sanford, florida, on March 26, 2014.

Shd leGal GrouP P.a.
attorneys for Plaintiff
Po BoX 11438
fort lauderdale, fl 33339-1438
telephone: (954) 564-0071
facsimile: (954) 564-9252
Service email: answers@shdlegalgroup.com
By: Michael a. Shifrin
florida Bar no. 0086818
1463-75394
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0564

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 2009 Ca 007066

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, v.
lOrraINE l Nash a/K/a lOrraINE Nash; ET
al
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated december 9, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2009 ca 007066, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc, is
Plaintiff, and lorraine l. naSh; Brian d. naSh;
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS
or other claiMantS; john doe and jane
doe aS unKnoWn tenantS in PoSSeSSion, are
defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 15th day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

South 36 feet of lot 2 and north 14
feet of lot 3, BlocK 8, tier 2, e.r. traf-
fordS MaP of the toWn of Sanford,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 1, PaGeS 56
throuGh 64, incluSive, of the PuBilc
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale. if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds. after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, 301 n. Park ave, Sanford, florida,
32771, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this notifi-
cation if the time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014. 
Melody a. MartineZ fBn 124151 for
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
1137tB-042145
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0565

aMENdEd NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida
CasE NO.: 59-2012-Ca-000698

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
fKa COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING
lP, 
Plaintiff, Vs.
TrsTE, as TrusTEE Of sEMINOlE COuNTY
hEaThErBrOOKE CIrClE 184 laNd TrusT;
hEaThErBrOOKE EsTaTEs hOMEOWNErs
assOCIaTION, INC.; Paula l.P. TaraNTINO
a/K/a Paula lYNN POrTO TaraNTINO;
ChrIss J. TaraNTINO a/K/a ChrIss JOsEPh
TaraNTINO; uNKNOWN BENEfICIarIEs Of ThE
sEMINOlE COuNTY hEaThErBrOOKE
CIrClE 184 laNd TrusT; aNY aNd all uN-
KNOWN ParTIEs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh,
uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT ThE hErEIN NaMEd IN-
dIVIdual dEfENdaNT(s) WhO arE NOT
KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE, WhEThEr saId
uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT
as sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs,
defendant(s).
to: unknown Beneficiaries of the Seminole county
heatherbrooke circle 184 land trust
last Known residence: unknown

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in
SeMinole county, florida:

lot 14, heatherBrooKe eStateS re-
Plat, accordinG to the Plat thereof,
aS recorded in Plat BooK 68, PaGeS 25
and 26, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on aldridGe
| connorS, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at 1615 South con-
gress avenue, Suite 200, delray Beach, fl 33445
(Phone number: 561-392-6391), within 30 days of the
first date of publication of this notice, and file the original
with the clerk of this court either before service on Plain-
tiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a de-
fault will be entered against you for the relief demanded
in the complaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on March 24, 2014.
Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe connorS, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 South congress avenue 
Suite 200 
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1092-3452
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0567

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida
CasE NO.: 59-2012-Ca-002787

WElls farGO BaNK, Na, 
Plaintiff, Vs.
larIC MClOud CulPEPEr aKa larIC M
CulPEPPEr aKa larIC MClOud; et al.,
defendant(s).
to: Ben e. culpepper
last Known residence: 499 Beach ave, longwood, fl
32750
100 larch court, longwood, fl 32750
unknown heirs, Beneficiaries, devisees, Grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all other Par-
ties claiming an interest By, through, under or against
the estate of charles culpepper a/K/a charles B. culpep-
per, deceased
last Known residence: 100 larch court, longwood, fl
32750
8 cinnamon dr, orlando, fl 32825-3680
4037 ibis dr, orlando, fl 32803-3043
994 e. altamonte drive, altamonte Springs, fl 32701

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property in SeMi-
nole county, florida:

lot 46, SandalWood, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 18, PaGe 11, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida. 

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on

aldridGe | connorS, llP, Plaintiff’s attorney, at
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200, delray
Beach, fl 33445 (Phone number: 561-392-6391),
within 30 days of the first date of publication of this no-
tice, and file the original with the clerk of this court ei-
ther before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or
immediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be en-
tered against you for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint or petition.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated on March 24, 2014.
Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By: Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
aldridGe connorS, llP
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 South congress avenue 
Suite 200 
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391
fax: 561.392.6965
1113-11793
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0568

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit of florida in

and for SeMinole county
General juriSdiction diviSion

CasE NO. 2013-Ca-004209
CITIMOrTGaGE, INC.,
Plaintiff, vs.
saMuEl J. MINEO aNd uNKNOWN sPOusE Of
saMuEl J. MINEO, et. al.
defendant(s),
to: SaMuel j. Mineo and the unKnoWn
SPouSe of SaMuel j. Mineo
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive,
and all parties having or claiming to have any right, title
or interest in the property described in the mortgage
being foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

condoMiniuM unit no. 21, Baytree, a con-
doMiniuM, Section eiGht, inc., accord-
inG to the aMendMent to the
declaration of condoMiniuM recorded
in official recordS BooK 1080, PaGe 182,
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida, BeinG an aMendMent
to the oriGinal declaration of condo-
MiniuM recorded in official recordS
BooK 997, PaGe 1383, throuGh 1469, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county,  florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 on or
before within 30 days from date of first Publication of
this notice and file the original with the clerk of this
court either before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or im-
mediately thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint or
petition filed herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo conSecutive WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter ParK Maitland oBServer-fla

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711. 

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at
county, florida, this 21 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of the circuit court

By: Sulonda Peoples
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorney for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0569

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2008-Ca-008085

COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, l.P.,
Plaintiff, vs.
daVId a. ahrENs aNd daNIEllE ahrENs, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated april 4, 2012, and entered in
59-2008-ca-008085 of the circuit court of the eigh-
teenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG, l.P., is the Plaintiff  and david a.
ahrenS; danielle ahrenS; unKnoWn ten-
antS/oWnerS are the defendant(s).   Maryanne
Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Semi-
nole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., San-
ford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april 15, 2014, the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

the South 100 feet of lot 20, eXcePt
the eaSt 238 feet thereof, WattS
farMS, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 6,
PaGe 80, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq.
fla Bar # 107721
for jaMie ePStein
florida Bar: 68691
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
11-19822
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0578

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-005904

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION as
TrusTEE fOr ThE rEGIsTErEd hOldErs Of
aBfC 2007-WMC1 TrusT assET BaCKEd fuNd-
ING COrPOraTION assET BaCKEd 
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-WMC1 
Plaintiff, v.
MaNuEl a. EsTrada QuIlEs; ET. al.
defendant(s),
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 10, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-005904, of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida wherein u.S. BanK national aSSociation
aS truStee for the reGiStered holderS of
aBfc 2007-WMc1 truSt aSSet BacKed fund-
inG corPoration aSSet BacKed certifi-
cateS, SerieS 2007-WMc1 is Plaintiff, and Manuel
a. eStrada QuileS; lolianette M. Marrero
vaZQueZ; reSidenceS at SaBal Point condo-
MiniuM aSSociation, inc.; unKnoWn
PerSon(S) in PoSSeSSion of the SuBject
ProPerty; all other unKnoWn PartieS
claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh, under, and
aGainSt a naMed defendant(S) Who are not
KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe
unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 17 day of april,
2014 the following described real property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

BuildinG 6 unit 200 of reSidenceS at
SaBal Point, a condoMiniuM accord-
inG to the declaration of condo-

MiniuM recorded in official recordS
BooK 6406, PaGe 1856, and all aMend-
MentS, if any, filed thereto in the
PuBlic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida; toGether With an undivided
intereSt in the coMMon eleMentS aP-
Purtenant thereto.
this property is located at the Street address of:
420 Summit ridge Place 200, unit #200, long-
wood, fl  32779.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at
least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 24 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7525-08009
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0586

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013Ca003675
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
(fOrMErlY KNOWN as BaNKErs TrusT 
COMPaNY Of CalIfOrNIa, N.a.), as TrusTEE
fOr VENdEE MOrTGaGE TrusT 1993-3uNITEd
sTaTEs dEParTMENT Of VETEraNs affaIrs
GuaraNTEEd rEMIC Pass-ThrOuGh 
CErTIfICaTEs,
Plaintiff, vs.
hOWarTh, CraIG r. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013ca003675 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which deutsche Bank national trust
company (formerly known as Bankers trust company
of california, n.a.), as trustee for vendee Mortgage
trust 1993-3united States department of veterans af-
fairs Guaranteed reMic Pass-through certificates, is
the Plaintiff and criag r. howarth also known as craig
r. howarth,united States of america, are defendants,
the Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell
to the highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-
201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 north Park
ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole county, florida at
11:00aM on the 22nd day of april, 2014, the following
described property as set forth in said final judgment
of foreclosure:

lot 62 and the South 12 feet of lot 61,
and 1/2 vacated alley on WeSt, in Pine-
hurSt, aSuBdiviSion, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat
BooK 3, PaGe 71, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
1912 S laKe ave, Sanford, fl 32771-3352

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
017884f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0571

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2010Ca006782
dIVIsION: G

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
Plaintiff, vs.
Paul, sTEPhaNIE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2010ca006782 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which BanK of aMerica, n.a., is
the Plaintiff and itell ventures, inc dBa agent direct
news, john doe nka antwoine rowe, regions Bank,
roger Mike ii, robert Mike ii, Stephanie Paul-Mike aka
Stephanie Paul aka Stephanie Mike, coach light es-
tates, are defendants, the Seminole county clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county courthouse,
301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, Seminole
county, florida at 11:00aM on the 22nd day of april
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment of foreclosure:

unit 11, BuildinG c, coach liGht eS-
tateS Section ii, a condoMiniuM, ac-
cordinG to the declaration of
condoMiniuM recorded in official
recordS BooK 1272, PaGe 1930, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida, toGether With an undivided
intereSt or Share in the coMMon el-
eMentS aPPurtenant thereto and
any aMendMentS thereto.
603 felloWShiP drive unit 11 fern
ParK, fl 32730

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
12-106326
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0573

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 18th judicial
circuit, in and for SeMinole county, 

florida.
CasE No.: 59-2010-Ca-006895 

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT 
COMPaNY, as TrusTEE fOr NOVasTar 
MOrTGaGE fuNdING TrusT, sErIEs 
2007-1 NOVasTar hOME EQuITY lOaN 
assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2007-1,
Plaintiff, vs.
rIChard sTOrY, sarah sTOrY, sarah sTOrY
a/K/a sarah J. l. sTOrY, as TrusTEE Of ThE 30
laurEl COurT TrusT a laNd TrusT, ValErIa J.
MarINara, MOrTGaGE ElECTrONIC 
rEGIsTraTION sYsTEMs, INC., NaVY 
fEdEral CrEdIT uNION, CITIBaNK (sOuTh
daKOTa), N.a., dIsCOVEr BaNK, dEBTONE, llC,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and entered in
case no. 59-2010-ca-006895 of the circuit court of the
18th judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein deutSche BanK national truSt coM-
Pany, aS truStee for novaStar MortGaGe
fundinG truSt, SerieS 2007-1 novaStar hoMe
eQuity loan aSSet-BacKed certificateS, Se-
rieS 2007-1, is Plaintiff richard Story, Sarah
Story, Sarah Story a/K/a Sarah j. l. Story, aS
truStee of the 30 laurel court truSt a land
truSt, valeria j. Marinara, MortGaGe elec-
tronic reGiStration SySteMS, inc., navy fed-
eral credit union, citiBanK (South daKota),
n.a., diScover BanK, deBtone, llc, are defen-
dants, i will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
the Seminole  county courthouse, located at 301 n. Park
avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 at 11:00 a.M. on the 22nd day
of april, 2014 the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 1, BlocK c, reviSed Plat of hidden
laKe unit 1-a, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK
17, PaGeS 99 and 100, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
Property address: 300 laurel court, Sanford, fl
32773

and all fixtures and personal property located therein or
thereon, which are included as security in Plaintiff’s mort-
gage.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus funds
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner as of
the date of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days
after the sale.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone & PincuS, P.l.
By: jonathan GiddenS
Bar no: 0840041
clarfield, oKon, SaloMone & PincuS, P.l.
500 S. australian avenue, Suite 730
West Palm Beach, fl 33401
(561) 713-1400 - pleadings@cosplaw.com
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0577

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2008-Ca-005238

u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr ThE GsaMP TrusT 2006-NC1
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-NC1,
Plaintiff, vs.
EdWard  BrEslIN aNd MarTINE  BrEslIN,
et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014, and en-
tered in 2008-ca-005238 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein u.S. BanK national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee for the GSaMP truSt 2006-
nc1 MortGaGe PaSS-throuGh certificateS,
SerieS 2006-nc1, is the Plaintiff  and edWard
BreSlin; Martine  BreSlin; ford Motor
credit coMPany; villa Brantley voluntary
coMMunity aSSociation, inc. are the defen-
dant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, in
room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april
17, 2014  , the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 43, villa Brantley, aS Per Plat
thereof, recorded in Plat BooK 17,
PaGe 78, PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: liana r. hall
fl Bar no. 73813
for jaMie ePStein
florida Bar: 68691
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-15438
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0579

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO: 2013Ca004326 
dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY,
as TrusTEE fOr sOuNdVIEW hOME lOaN
TrusT 2006-3, assET-BaCKEd CErTIfICaTEs,
sErIEs 2006-3;
Plaintiff, vs.
raJa GIrEM; uNKNOWN sPOusE Of raJa
GIrEM; aNY aNd all uNKNOWN ParTIEs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT
ThE hErEIN NaMEd INdIVIdual dEfENdaNT(s)
WhO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE,
WhEThEr saId uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM
aN INTErEsT as 
sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs Or
OThEr ClaIMaNTs; COlONY COVE OWNErs
assOCIaTION Of sEMINOlE COuNTY, INC.; ThE
CrOssINGs MasTEr COMMuNITY 
assOCIaTION, INC.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1 IN
POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #2 IN POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY,
defendant(s).
to the following defendant(s):
raja GireM
last Known address
829 W charinG croSS circl
laKe Mary, fl 32746
unKnoWn SPouSe of raja GireM
last Known address
829 W charinG croSS circl
laKe Mary, fl 32746

you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:

lot 10, in BlocK 2, of colony cove, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 39, at PaGe 77,

of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.
a/k/a 829 W charinG croSS circle laKe
Mary, florida 32746

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on
Marinosci law Group, P.c., attorney for Plaintiff, whose
address is 100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045,
fort lauderdale, florida 33309 within thirty (30) days
after the first publication of this notice in the WPM ob-
server file the original with the clerk of this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against
you for the relief demand in the complaint.

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact ada coor-
dinator, diana Stewart, at the Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no. 407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
26 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court

By liSa hocKenhull
as deputy clerk

MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.a.
100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33060
telephone: (954) 644-8704
telefacsimile: (954) 772-9601
13-07284
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0589



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit in and for SeMinole county,

florida
General juriSdiction diviSion

CasE NO. 2010Ca005364
u.s. BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE uNdEr ThE POOlING aNd 
sErVICING aGrEEMENT daTEd as Of 
OCTOBEr 1, 2006, GsaMP TrusT 2006-hE7,
MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sE-
rIEs 2006-hE7,
Plaintiff, vs.
laurENT a. GOOdPasTOr a/K/a laurEN
GOOdPasTOr, N/K/a laurEN a frITZE, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014 and en-
tered in 2010ca005364 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein u.S. BanK, national aSSocia-
tion, aS truStee under the PoolinG and
ServicinG aGreeMent dated aS of octoBer
1, 2006, GSaMP truSt 2006-he7, MortGaGe
PaSS-throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-he7,
is the Plaintiff  and lauren a. GoodPaStor a/K/a
lauren GoodPaStor, n/K/a lauren a fritZe;
jaSon GoodPaStor; citifinancial eQuity
ServiceS, inc; aQua finance; M.S. WeSt, inc are
the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the
circuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, in room S-201, Seminole county civil court-
house 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00
aM on april 17, 2014  , the following described property

as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:
lot 5, BlocK 1, rePlat of BlocKS a and
i, SeMinole SiteS, accordinG to the
Plat recorded in Plat BooK 20, PaGe
11, aS recorded in the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida, Said
land Situate, lyinG and BeinG in SeMi-
nole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: liana r. hall
fl Bar no. 73813
for MeliSSa MuroS
florida Bar: 638471
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-14624
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0581

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 59-2009-Ca-000904

us BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr MOrGaN sTaNlEY MOrTGaGE
lOaN TrusT 2006-16aX, MOrTGaGE 
raN-ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTE sErIEs 
2006-16aX,
Plaintiff, vs.
JOsE TrETO a/K/a JOsE C. TrETO, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014, and en-
tered in 59-2009-ca-000904 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein uS BanK national aSSociation,
aS truStee for MorGan Stanley MortGaGe
loan truSt 2006-16aX, MortGaGe ran-
throuGh certificate SerieS 2006-16aX, is the
Plaintiff  and joSe treto a/K/a joSe c treto; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of joSe treto a/K/a joSe c
treto n/K/a eva treto; WaterSide at crane'S
rooSt condoMiniuM aSSociation inc; un-
KnoWn tenant(S) are the defendant(s).   Maryanne
Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Semi-
nole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., San-
ford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april 17, 2014  , the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

condoMiniuM unit no. 624, of Water-
Side at crane'S rooSt a condoMiniuM
coMMunity, a condoMiniuM, accord-
inG to declaration or condoMiniuM
recorded in official recordS BooK
5959, PaGe 1684, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the pro-
vision of certain assistance. Please contact the ada co-
ordinator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, telephone number
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving this no-
tification if the time before the scheduled appearance is
less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: liana r. hall
fl Bar no. 73813
for MarK holMBerG
florida Bar: 893021
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-02433
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0583

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 2008 Ca 007263

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE, llC 
Plaintiff, v.
MIChEllE BrOWN a/Ka/ MIChEllE r. BrOWN;
ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 10, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 2008 ca 007263, of the circuit court of the eiGh-
teenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe, llc is
Plaintiff, and Michelle BroWn a/Ka/ Michelle r.
BroWn; Peter BroWn; unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 17th day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

the eaSt 27 feet of lot 17, all of lot
18, and the WeSt 19 feet of lot 19,
BlocK 4, WeSt WildMere Second addi-
tion, accordinG to Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 6, PaGe 5, PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With diS-
aBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-
4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled court appearance,
or immediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 20 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
7992t-04109
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0584

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-003619

division:  14-W
OCWEN lOaN sErVICING, llC 
Plaintiff, v.
KarEN dEWar; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 10, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-003619, diviSion: 14-W, of the cir-
cuit court of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein ocWen loan
ServicinG, llc is Plaintiff, and Karen deWar;
Peyt S. deWar; alafaya WoodS hoMe-
oWner'S aSSociation, inc.;  unKnoWn ten-
ant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all other
unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG intereStS By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt a naMed de-
fendant(S) Who are not KnoWn to Be dead
or alive, Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS
May claiM an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS,
deviSeeS, GranteeS, or other claiMantS,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 17th day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 62, alafaya WoodS PhaSe X, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 37, PaGeS 11-14
of the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida leGal advertiSinG, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 24 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
4101St-02764
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0585

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-004221

dIVIsION: W
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, 
Plaintiff, vs.
rEEd fOrNal a/K/a rEEd a. fOrNal, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
reed fornal a/K/a reed a. fornal
the unKoWn SPouSe of reed fornal a/K/a
reed a. fornal
tenant #1
tenant #2
last Known address: 2212 Sandalwood dr cassel-
berry, fl 32730
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

lot 13, laurelWood, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 15, PaGe 85, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 2212 SandalWood dr, caSSel-
Berry, fl 32730

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or imme-
diately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
26 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
clerk of the circuit court

   By: Patricia vandeWeghe
deputy clerk

alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-117560
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0587

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-002781
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO WaChOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal as-
sOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
O'sullIVaN, EuGENE et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judgment
of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and entered in
case no. 59-2013-ca-002781 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida in which WellS farGo BanK, n.a. aS Suc-
ceSSor By MerGer to Wachovia BanK, na-
tional aSSociation, is the Plaintiff and arlene G.
o'Sullivan also known as arlene f. o'Sullivan,columbus
harbour homeowners' association, inc., eugene o'Sulli-
van, tenant # 1 n/k/a tara West, tenant # 2 n/k/a lee
Scheres, the unknown Spouse of arlene G. o'Sullivan
also known as arlene f. o'Sullivan, are defendants, the
Seminole county clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Semi-
nole county courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl
32771, Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 22nd
day of april, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

lot 18, BlocK G, SuBdiviSion coluMBuS
harBor, accordinG to the Plat
thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 19,
Plat PaGe 38, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.
101 coluMBuS cir, lonGWood, fl 32750-
6518

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 27th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
017437f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0572

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit in and for SeMinole

county, florida
civil action

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-000931
u.s. BaNK NaTIONal assOCIaTION, as
TrusTEE fOr BaNC Of aMErICa fuNdING
COrPOraTION, MOrTGaGE Pass-ThrOuGh
CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-G,
Plaintiff, vs.
POdGOrsKI, daVId J. et al,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given Pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 17, 2014, and en-
tered in case no. 2013-ca-000931 of the circuit court
of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida in which u.S. Bank national association,
as trustee for Banc of america funding corporation,
Mortgage Pass-through certificates, Series 2006-G, is
the Plaintiff and david j. Podgorski also known as david
Podgorski, nicolette r. roadcap also known as nico-
lette roadcap, the Stratford Winter Park condominium
association, inc., are defendants, the Seminole county
clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash in/on room S-201, Seminole county
courthouse, 301 north Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
Seminole county, florida at 11:00aM on the 22nd day
of april 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment of foreclosure:

condoMiniuM unit 297, the Strat-
ford, a Winter ParK condoMiniuM,
toGether With an undivided in-
tereSt in the coMMon eleMentS,
accordinG to the declaration
ofcondoMiniuM thereof
recorded in official record
BooK 5851, PaGe 763, aS aMended
froM tiMe to tiMe, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
297 leWfield cir Winter ParK fl 32792-
1137

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis Pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated in hillsborough county, florida, this 26th day
of March, 2014
eriK del’etoile, esq.
fl Bar # 71675
alBertelli laW
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
telephone: (813) 221-4743
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
015702f01
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0574

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2009-Ca-001463 

ChasE hOME fINaNCE, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
fraNK sCOTT ChaNdlEr;  BuCKINGhaM Es-
TaTEs hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.;  Wa-
ChOVIa BaNK, NaTIONal assOCIaTION;
uNKNOWN sPOusE Of fraNK sCOTT 
ChaNdlEr; uNKNOWN TENaNT (s) IN 
POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT PrOPErTY,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated the 17th day of february,
2014, and entered in case no. 59-2009-ca-001463, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein federal na-
tional MortGaGe aSSociation is the Plaintiff
and franK Scott chandler;  BucKinGhaM eS-
tateS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.;  Wa-
chovia BanK, national aSSociation;
unKnoWn tenant (S) in PoSSeSSion of the
SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the clerk of
this court shall sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in Sanford,
fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 22nd day of april,
2014, the following described property as set forth in
said final judgment, to wit:

lot 207, BucKinGhaM eStateS, PhaSeS 3
and 4, accordinG to the Plat thereof
aS recorded in Plat BooK 65, PaGeS 65,
66, 67 and 68 of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date  of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, at
court administration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227, at least 7 days before your scheduled court ap-
pearance, or immediately upon receiving this notification
if the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: carri l. Pereyra
Bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-9908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
09-09780
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0575

rE-NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the 18th judicial

circuit, in and for SeMinole county,
florida

civil diviSion:
CasE NO.: 59-2010-Ca-001811 

WElls farGO BaNK, Na,
Plaintiff, vs.
GEOrGE NEWTON VOllET a/K/a GEOrGE
NEWTON VOllET Jr;  BrIdGEWaTEr 
NEIGhBOrhOOd assOCIaTION, INC.;
hEaThrOW MasTEr assOCIaTION, INC;  Na-
TIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC f/K/a CENTEX
hOME EQuITY COMPaNY, llC;  uNITEd sTaTEs
Of aMErICa dEParTMENT Of TrEasurY;
MarIa VOllET; uNKNOWN TENaNT(s); IN 
POssEssION Of ThE suBJECT PrOPErTY,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an order re-
setting foreclosure Sale dated the 11th day of March,
2014, and entered in case no. 59-2010-ca-001811, of
the circuit court of the 18th judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida, wherein WellS farGo
BanK, na is the Plaintiff and GeorGe neWton vol-
let a/K/a GeorGe neWton vollet jr;  BridGe-
Water neiGhBorhood aSSociation, inc.;
heathroW MaSter aSSociation, inc;  nation-
Star MortGaGe llc f/K/a centeX hoMe eQ-
uity coMPany, llc;  united StateS of
aMerica dePartMent of treaSury; Maria
vollet; unKnoWn tenant(S); in PoSSeSSion
of the SuBject ProPerty are defendants.  the
clerk of this court shall sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash at the, courthouse 301 n. Park avenue in
Sanford, fl in room S201, 11:00 aM on the 22nd day
of april, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 29, BriStol ParK, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 29, PaGeS 79,80, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the Sur-
PluS froM the Sale, if any, other than the
ProPerty oWner aS of the date  of the liS
PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave,
Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771-1292, (407)
665-4227, at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711. 

dated this 26 day of March, 2014.
By: carri l. Pereyra
Bar #17441
choice leGal GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
P.o. Box 9908
fort lauderdale, fl 33310-9908
telephone: (954) 453-0365
facsimile: (954) 771-6052
toll free: 1-800-441-2438
deSiGnated PriMary e-Mail for Service
PurSuant to fla. r. jud. adMin 2.516
eservice@clegalgroup.com
10-14072
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0576

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2012-Ca-005688

fV-I, INC. IN TrusT fOr MOrGaN sTaNlEY
MOrTGaGE CaPITal hOldINGs llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
PaTrICIa CuNNINGhaM, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated january 27, 2014, and en-
tered in 2012-ca-005688 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein fv-i, inc. in truSt for MorGan
Stanley MortGaGe caPital holdinGS llc, is
the Plaintiff  and Patricia cunninGhaM; un-
KnoWn SPouSe of Patricia cunninGhaM;
firSt franKlin financial corPoration are the
defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the cir-
cuit court will sell to the highest and best bidder for
cash, in room S-201, Seminole county civil court-
house 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00
aM on april 17, 2014  , the following described property
as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 8, BlocK "l", north orlando ter-
race Section one of unit one, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 16, PaGe 63, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: liana r. hall
fl Bar no. 73813
for aPril harriott
florida Bar: 37547
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-19769
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0580

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010Ca003595

NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
sIMONE s JONas, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 20, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010ca003595 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein nationStar MortGaGe llc, is
the Plaintiff  and SiMone S jonaS; the PreServe
at laKe Monroe hoMeoWnerS aSSociation
inc; unKnoWn SPouSe of SiMone S jonaS;
unKnoWn tenantS n/K/a GeorGe BarneS; un-
KnoWn tenant #1 are the defendant(s).   Maryanne
Morse as the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Semi-
nole county civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., San-
ford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april 17, 2014  , the
following described property as set forth in said final
judgment, to wit:

lot 128, PreServe at laKe Monroe, ac-
cordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 62, PaGeS 12
throuGh 15, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before
your scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
impaired, call 711.

dated this 27th day of March, 2014.
By: liana r. hall
fl Bar no. 73813
for laura eliSe Goorland
florida Bar: 55402
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-21670
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0582

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO: 2013Ca003680 
NaTIONsTar MOrTGaGE llC d/B/a 
ChaMPION MOrTGaGE COMPaNY;
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs
aNd all OThErs WhO MaY ClaIM aN 
INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of GENE h. sPENCEr
Jr, dECEasEd; aNY aNd all uNKNOWN Par-
TIEs ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd
aGaINsT ThE hErEIN NaMEd INdIVIdual dE-
fENdaNT(s) WhO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE
dEad Or alIVE, WhEThEr saId uNKNOWN
ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT as
sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs Or
OThEr ClaIMaNTs; fOX rIdGE aT dEEr ruN
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC.; uNITEd
sTaTEs Of aMErICa ON BEhalf Of ThE sEC-
rETarY Of hOusING aNd urBaN dEVElOP-
MENT; WIllIaM a. sPENCEr; GENE h.
sPENCEr, Jr.;  uNKNOWN TENaNT #1 IN 
POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #2 IN POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY,
defendant(s).
to the following defendant(s):
unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, aS-
SiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and
all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in
the eState of Gene h. SPencer jr
last Known address
unKnoWn

you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:

lot 65, deer run unit 12B, accordinG to
the Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat

BooK 37, PaGe 82 of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.
a/k/a 4176 leafy Glade Place caSSel-
Berry, florida 32707

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on
Marinosci law Group, P.c., attorney for Plaintiff, whose
address is 100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045,
fort lauderdale, florida 33309 within thirty (30) days
after the first publication of this notice in the WPM ob-
server file the original with the clerk of this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against
you for the relief demand in the complaint.

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact ada coor-
dinator, diana Stewart, at the Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford,
florida 32771, telephone no. 407-665-4227 within two (2)
working days of your receipt of this notice, if you are hear-
ing or voice impaired, call 1-800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
26 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court

By liSa hocKenhull
as deputy clerk

MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.a.
100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33060
telephone: (954) 644-8704
telefacsimile: (954) 772-9601
13-04106
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0590

NOTICE Of aCTION - 
CONsTruCTIVE sErVICE

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for

SeMinole county, florida
General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2013-Ca-004454-14N-K

ONEWEsT BaNK, fsB,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, 
dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, assIGNEEs, lIENOrs,
CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs, aNd all OThErs
WhO MaY ClaIM aN INTErEsT IN ThE
EsTaTE Of lOuIsE BraNNON, et. al.
defendant(s),
to: Bruce Brannon and the unKnoWn heirS,
BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, aS-
SiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS, and
all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in
the eState of louiSe Brannon
whose residence is unknown if he/she/they be living;
and if he/she/they be dead, the unknown defendants
who may be spouses, heirs, devisees, grantees, as-
signees, lienors, creditors, trustees, and all parties
claiming an interest by, through, under or against the
defendants, who are not known to be dead or alive,
and all parties having or claiming to have any right, title
or interest in the property described in the mortgage
being foreclosed herein.

you are hereBy notified that an action to
foreclose a mortgage on the following property:

lot. 12, Block d, harmony homes, according to
the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 13,
Page 35, Public records of Seminole county,
florida.

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it on
counsel for Plaintiff, whose address is 6409 congress
avenue, Suite 100, Boca raton, florida 33487 within
30 days from date of first Publication of this notice
and file the original with the clerk of this court either be-
fore service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately there-
after; otherwise a default will be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the complaint or petition filed
herein.

thiS notice Shall Be PuBliShed once a
WeeK for tWo conSecutive WeeKS. PuBliSh
in: Winter ParK Maitland oBServer-fla

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711. 

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court at
Seminole county, florida, this 26 day of March,
2014.

Maryanne MorSe
clerK of the circuit court

By: Sulonda Peoples
dePuty clerK

roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, P.l.
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100, 
Boca raton, florida 33487
telephone: 561-241-6901
fax: 561-241-9181
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0591

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO: 2013Ca004149 
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO WaChOVIa BaNK, N.a;
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs
aNd all OThErs WhO MaY ClaIM aN 
INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of GarY rOBErT
daVIEs, sr a/K/a GarY daVIEs a/K/a GarY r.
daVIEs; aNY aNd all uNKNOWN ParTIEs
ClaIMING BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT
ThE hErEIN NaMEd INdIVIdual dEfENdaNT(s)
WhO arE NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE,
WhEThEr saId uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM
aN INTErEsT as 
sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs Or
OThEr ClaIMaNTs; uNKNOWN TENaNT #1 IN
POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY; uNKNOWN
TENaNT #2 IN POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY,
defendant(s).
to the following defendant(s):
unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, aS-
SiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS and
all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt in
the eState of Gary roBert davieS, Sr a/K/a
Gary davieS a/K/a Gary r. davieS, et al
last Known address
unKnoWn

you are notified that an action for foreclosure
of Mortgage on the following described property:

lot 82, SPrinG oaKS unit 6, accordinG
to the Plat thereof aS recorded in
Plat BooK 20, PaGe (S) 71 and 72, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

a/k/a 596 n indiGo rd. altaMonte
SPrinGS, florida 32714

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on
Marinosci law Group, P.c., attorney for Plaintiff, whose
address is 100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045,
fort lauderdale, florida 33309 within thirty (30) days
after the first publication of this notice in the WPM ob-
server file the original with the clerk of this court either
before service on Plaintiff’s attorney or immediately
thereafter; otherwise a default will be entered against
you for the relief demand in the complaint.

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative
order no. 2.065.

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in
order to participate in this proceeding, you are en-
titled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact ada coordinator,
diana Stewart, at the Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida 32771, telephone no. 407-665-4227
within two (2) working days of your receipt of this
notice, if you are hearing or voice impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this
26 day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court

By liSa hocKenhull
as deputy clerk

MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.a.
100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33060
telephone: (954) 644-8704
telefacsimile: (954) 772-9601
12-19080
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0588

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
CasE NO. :2012Ca001449

BaNK Of aMErICa Na as suCCEssOr BY 
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
f/K/a COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
Plaintiff, vs.
saEEd KIaNVar, et. al.,
defendants.
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to an
order of final judgment entered in case no.
2012ca001449 in the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMi-
nole county, florida, wherein, nationStar
MortGaGe, llc, Plaintiff, and, Saeed Kian-
var, et. al., are defendants.  the clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the courthouse in room S 201. our address is
301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 at
the hour of 11:00aM, on the 29th day of april,
2014, the following described property:

lot 25, eaGle creeK, accordinG
to the Plat thereof, recorded
in Plat BooK 36, PaGe 87 throuGh
88 of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property
owner as of the date of the lis Pendens must
file a claim within 60 days after the sale.  

iMPortant if you are a person with a dis-
ability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are enti-
tled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain
assistance. Please contact ada coordinator,
diana Stewart, at the Seminole county court-
house, 301 north Park avenue, Suite n301,
Sanford, florida 32771, telephone no. 407-665-
4227 within two (2) working days of your receipt
of this notice, if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 28 day of March, 2014.
MillenniuM PartnerS
MattheW B. Klein, eSQ.
fl Bar no. 73529
attorneys for Plaintiff
Primary e-Mail address:
service@millenniumpartners.net
14750 nW 77th court, Suite 303
Miami lakes, fl 33016
telephone: 305-698-5839
facsimile: 305-698-5840
12-002937
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0597



SUBSEQUENT INSERTIONS

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
iin the circuit court of the 

18th judicial circuit in and for 
SeMinole county, florida
CasE NO.: 2009-Ca-0006641

lPP MOrTGaGE lTd,
Plaintiff v.
GaNasE BhOWaNIdIN, ET al., 
defendants.
iS hereBy Given that pursuant to an order or final
judgment entered in the above styled cause now pend-
ing in said court, that i will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash. the sale shall be held by the clerk of
court at the Seminole civil courthouse at 301 n. Park
avenue, room S201, Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 a.M.
on april 15, 2014, the following described property as
set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 116, KenMure, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK
64, PaGe 13, of the PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida. 
Property address:  7143 Winding lake circle,
oviedo, florida 32765

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator Seminole county, court ad-
ministration at 407-665-4227, fax 407-665-4241,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on
March 28, 2014.
respectfully Submitted,
airan Pace laW, P.a.
Plaza San remo, Suite 310,
6705 SW 57 avenue (red road)
coral Gables, florida  33143
telephone: 305-666-9311
facsimile: 305-665-6373
By: raShMi airan-Pace, eSQ.
fla. Bar no.: 170402
anSana d. SinGh, eSQ.
fla. Bar no.: 583561
reception@airanpace.com
april 3, 10, 2014                           S14-0592

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.

CasE No. 2009Ca005899
BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
MarK CruZ, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014
in the above action, the Seminole county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
Seminole, florida, on june 26, 2014, at 11:00 aM,
at room S201 of courthouse - 301 n. Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771 for the following described
property:

lot 13,BlocK c,SWeetWater oaKS
Section 2,accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 17,PaGe(S) 15-17,of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court,
in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator Seminole county, court ad-
ministration at 407-665-4227, fax 407-665-4241 ,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jaMeS W. hutton, esq.
fBn 88662
12-003129
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0593

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole
county, florida.

CasE No. 2008Ca004526
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a. as INdENTurE
TrusTEE fOr ThE rEGIsTErEd hOldErs Of IMh
assETs COrP., COllaTEralIZEd 
assET-BaCKEd BONds, sErIEs 2005-3,
PlaINTIff, Vs.
darrEll GuIlBEau, ET al.
dEfENdaNT(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the final
judgment of foreclosure dated March 24, 2014
in the above action, the Seminole county clerk of
court will sell to the highest bidder for cash at
Seminole, florida, on May 1, 2014, at 11:00 aM,
at room S201 of courthouse - 301 n. Park ave.,
Sanford, fl 32771 for the following described
property:

lot 5, Markham ridge, as per plat thereof,
recorded in Plat Book 19, Page 24, of the
Public records of Seminole county,
florida. 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus
from the sale, if any, other than the property owner
as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within sixty (60) days after the sale.  the court,
in its discretion, may enlarge the time of the sale.
notice of the changed time of sale shall be pub-
lished as provided herein.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this
proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to
the provision of certain assistance.  Please con-
tact ada coordinator Seminole county, court ad-
ministration at 407-665-4227, fax 407-665-4241 ,
Seminole civil courthouse, 301 north Park av-
enue, Suite n301, Sanford, fl 32771 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or
immediately upon receiving this notification if the
time before the scheduled appearance is less
than 7 days; if you are hearing or voice impaired,
call 711.
GladStone laW GrouP, P.a.
attorney for Plaintiff
1499 W. Palmetto Park road, Suite 300
Boca raton, fl 33486
telephone #: 561-338-4101
fax #: 561-338-4077
email: eservice@lglaw.net
By: jaMeS W. hutton, esq.
fBn 88662
10-000743
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0594

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 2012-Ca-004428 

KaY's laNdING hOMEOWNErs' 
assOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
darIVONE MaNIKhONG, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the Summary
final judgment dated the 27th day of March, 2014, and
entered in case no.: 2012 ca 004428 of the circuit
court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Semi-
nole county, florida in which the clerk of this court will
sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in room
S201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park av-
enue, Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 a.m. on the 1st day
of May, 2014, the following described property as set
forth in the Summary final judgment, to wit:

lot 65, Kay's landing Phase 1, according to the
Plat recorded in Plat Book 67, Page 41, as
recorded in the Public records of Seminole
county, florida.
Property address: 108 Kay's landing dr., San-
ford, fl 32771 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 655-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0595

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth
judicial circuit, in and for SeMinole

county, florida
CasE NO.: 11 Ca 1594 

rEGENCY OaKs Of sEMINOlE COuNTY 
hOMEOWNErs assOCIaTION, INC., a florida
not-for-profit corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
MIChaEl CraIG WIllIaMs, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a Summary final
judgment in favor of the Plaintiff dated the 27th day of
March, 2014, and entered in case no.: 11 ca 1594 of the
circuit court of the eighteenth judicial circuit in and for
Seminole county, florida in which the clerk of this court
will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash in room
S201, Seminole county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 a.m. on the 29th day of May,
2014, the following described property as set forth in the
Summary final judgment, to wit:

lot 88, reGency oaKS unit one, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 68, Pages
88 through 92, of the Public records of Seminole
county, florida.
Property address: 2130 Stockton drive, Sanford,
fl 32771 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact ada coordinator, diana
Stewart, at the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Suite n301, Sanford, florida 32771, tele-
phone no. 407-665-4227 within two (2) working days of
your receipt of this notice, if you are hearing or voice im-
paired, call 1-800-955-8771.

dated this 28th day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0596

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2008Ca003627

aMTrusT rEO I, llC,
Plaintiff, vs.
VIVIaNa CruZ, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014, and en-
tered in 2008ca003627 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein aMtruSt reo i, llc, is the Plaintiff
and viviana cruZ; unKnoWn SPouSe of je-
reMy ide ; the PreServe at laKe Monroe
hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc. are the defen-
dant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk of the circuit
court will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash, in
room S-201, Seminole county civil courthouse 301
n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 aM on april
17, 2014, the following described property as set forth
in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 257, of PreServe at laKe Monroe
unit 2, accordinG to the Plat
thereof, aS recorded in Plat BooK 66,
at PaGe 10 and 11, of the PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disabil-
ity who needs any accommodation in order to par-
ticipate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n.
Park ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-
1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon
receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you
are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq.
fla Bar # 107721
jaMie ePStein
florida Bar: 68691
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
14-33875
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0598

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010Ca000398

dEuTsChE BaNK NaTIONal TrusT COMPaNY
as TrusTEE fOr GrEENPOINT MOrTGaGE
fuNdING TrusT 2006-Oh1, MOrTGaGE Pass
ThrOuGh CErTIfICaTEs, sErIEs 2006-Oh1,
Plaintiff, vs.
lIONEl sOTO aNd JaNETTE sOTO, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010ca000398 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein deutSche BanK national truSt
coMPany aS truStee for GreenPoint Mort-
GaGe fundinG truSt 2006-oh1, MortGaGe
PaSS throuGh certificateS, SerieS 2006-
oh1, is the Plaintiff  and lionel Soto; janette
Soto; Kay'S landinG hoMeoWnerS' aSSocia-
tion, inc. are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as
the clerk of the circuit court will sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash, in room S-201, Seminole county
civil courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771,
at 11:00 aM on april 17, 2014  , the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 26, Kary'S landinG PhaSe 1, ac-
cordinG to the Plat recorded in Plat
BooK 67, PaGe 41, aS recorded in PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq.
fla Bar # 107721
hillary roSenZWeiG
florida Bar: 105522
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-14627
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0599

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

General juriSdiction diviSion
CasE NO. 2010-Ca-004899

ONEWEsT BaNK, f.s.B,
Plaintiff, vs.
uNITEd sTaTEs Of aMErICa, aCTING ON BE-
half Of ThE sECrETarY Of hOusING 
aNd urBaN dEVElOPMENT, et.al.
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment of foreclosure dated february 10, 2014, and en-
tered in 2010-ca-004899 of the circuit court of the
eighteenth judicial circuit in and for Seminole county,
florida, wherein oneWeSt BanK, f.S.B, is the Plaintiff
and unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of Mary l. GilMore; united
StateS of aMerica, actinG on Behalf of the
Secretary of houSinG and urBan develoP-
Ment; unKnoWn SPouSe of Mary la GilMore
are the defendant(s).   Maryanne Morse as the clerk
of the circuit court will sell to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, in room S-201, Seminole county civil
courthouse 301 n. Park ave., Sanford, fl 32771, at
11:00 aM on april 17, 2014 , the following described
property as set forth in said final judgment, to wit:

lot 8, BlocK 5, MeiSch'S SuBdiviSion,
accordinG to the Plat thereof
recorded in Plat BooK 3, PaGe 84, PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

iMPortant if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014.
By: PhiliP joneS, esq.
fla Bar # 107721
laura aShley jacKSon
florida Bar: 89081
roBertSon, anSchutZ & Schneid, Pl
attorneys for Plaintiff
6409 congress avenue, Suite 100
Boca raton, florida 33487
13-24145
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0600

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-003986

dIVIsION: W
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION, suCCEssOr IN INTErEsT BY
PurChasE frOM ThE fEdEral dEPOsIT IN-
suraNCE COrPOraTION as rECEIVEr Of
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK f/K/a 
WashINGTON MuTual BaNK, fa,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, CharlEs G.
PETErsON a/K/a CharlEs GladIus 
PETErsON, dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, charleS G. PeterSon
a/K/a charleS GladiuS PeterSon, deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

lotS 717 and 719, toWn of lonGWood,
accordinG to the Plat thereof aS
recorded in Plat BooK 1, PaGeS 18
throuGh 21, of the PuBlic recordS
of SeMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 340 eaSt church avenue, lonG-
Wood, florida 32750

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or imme-
diately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland observer.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding,
you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of cer-
tain assistance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl
32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days
before your scheduled court appearance, or immediately
upon receiving this notification if the time before the
scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hear-
ing impaired, call 711.

clerk of the circuit court
   By: __________

deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-117582
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0601

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth

judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida

civil action
CasE NO.: 59-2013-Ca-004094

dIVIsION: G
JPMOrGaN ChasE BaNK, NaTIONal
assOCIaTION,
Plaintiff, vs.
ThE uNKNOWN hEIrs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs,
Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, Or aGaINsT, fErNa 
sTaPlETON aKa fErNa WallaCE sTaPlETON
a/K/a fErNa W. sTaPlETON dECEasEd, et al,
defendant(s).
to:
the unKnoWn heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS,
or other claiMantS claiMinG By, throuGh,
under, or aGainSt, ferna StaPleton aKa
ferna Wallace StaPleton a/K/a ferna W.
StaPleton deceaSed
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown
any and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG By,
throuGh, under, and aGainSt the herein
naMed individual defendant(S) Who are
not KnoWn to Be dead or alive, Whether
Said unKnoWn PartieS May claiM an inter-
eSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS
last Known address: unknown
current address: unknown

you are notified that an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the following property in Seminole county,
florida:

lot 31, SandalWood, accordinG to
the Plat thereof, recorded in Plat
BooK 18, PaGe 11, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.
a/K/a 177 SandalWood Way, lonGWood,
fl 32750

has been filed against you and you are required to
serve a copy of your written defenses within 30 days
after the first publication, if any, on albertelli law, Plain-
tiff’s attorney, whose address is P.o. Box 23028,
tampa, fl  33623, and file the original with this court
either before  service on Plaintiff’s attorney, or imme-
diately thereafter; otherwise, a default will be entered
against you for the relief demanded in the complaint
or petition.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park/Maitland ob-
server.

if you are a person with a disability who
needs any accommodation in order to partici-
pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no
cost to you, to the provision of certain assis-
tance. Please contact the ada coordinator,
court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407)
665-4227 at least 7 days before your scheduled
court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the sched-
uled appearance is less than 7 days; if you are
hearing impaired, call 711.

clerk of the circuit court
   By: __________

deputy clerk
alBertelli laW
P.o. Box 23028
tampa, fl 33623
eService: servealaw@albertellilaw.com
13-118215
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0602

NOTICE Of aCTION
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit, in and for
SeMinole county, florida

CasE NO.: 2013-Ca-003399
WElls farGO BaNK, N.a.
Plaintiff, vs.
uNKNOWN hEIrs, BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs,
assIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs
aNd all OThErs WhO MaY ClaIM aN 
INTErEsT IN ThE EsTaTE Of ruTh P. GradY
a/K/a ruTh PaulINE GradY, dECEasEd; aNY
aNd all uNKNOWN ParTIEs ClaIMING BY,
ThrOuGh, uNdEr, aNd aGaINsT ThE hErEIN
NaMEd INdIVIdual dEfENdaNT(s) WhO arE
NOT KNOWN TO BE dEad Or alIVE, WhEThEr
saId uNKNOWN ParTIEs MaY ClaIM aN INTEr-
EsT as sPOusEs, hEIrs, dEVIsEEs,
GraNTEEs Or OThEr ClaIMaNTs; BarrY
KuYKENdall; uNKNOWN TENaNT # 1 IN 
POssEssION Of ThE PrOPErTY; uNKNOWN
TENaNT # 2 IN POssEssION Of ThE 
PrOPErTY
defendants
to the following defendant(s):
unKnoWn heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all otherS Who May claiM an intereSt
in the eState of ruth P. Grady a/K/a ruth
Pauline Grady, deceaSed
last Known address
unKnoWn

you are notified that an action for foreclosure of
Mortgage on the following described property:

all thoSe certain ParcelS of land Situ-
ated in the county of SeMinole and State
of florida, BeinG KnoWn and deSiGnated
aS lotS 21 and 23, laneS addition to city
of Sanford, florida, accordinG to the
Plat thereof aS recorded in Plat BooK 3,
PaGeS 9 and 10, PuBlic recordS of SeMi-
nole county, florida.
a/k/a 2305 S. MaGnolia ave, Sanford, fl
32771

has been filed against you and you are required to serve
a copy of your written defenses, if any, to it, on Marinosci
law Group, P.c., attorney for Plaintiff, whose address is
100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045, fort lauderdale,
florida 33309, within thirty (30) days after the first publi-
cation of this notice in WPM observer and file the original
with the clerk of this court either before service on Plain-
tiff’s attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a default
will be entered against you for the relief demand in the
complaint.

this notice is provided pursuant to administrative order
no. 2.065.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any ac-
commodation in order to participate in this proceeding, you
are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain as-
sistance. Please contact the ada coordinator, court admin-
istration, 301 north Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771,
telephone number (407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your
scheduled court appearance, or immediately upon receiving
this notification if the time before the scheduled appearance
is less than 7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

WitneSS my hand and the seal of this court on this 27
day of March, 2014.

Maryanne MorSe
as clerk of the court
By Sulonda Peoples

as deputy clerk
MarinoSci laW GrouP, P.a.
100 W. cypress creek road, Suite 1045
fort lauderdale, fl 33060
telephone: (954) 644-8704
telefacsimile: (954) 772-9601
12-06510
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0603

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 59-2013-Ca-000594

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, v.
aNThONY GuadaGNINO; ET. al,
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated october 23, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2013-ca-000594, of the circuit court of the
eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and for Seminole
county, florida, wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. is
Plaintiff, and anthony GuadaGnino; unKnoWn
SPouSe of anthony GuadaGnino; Mort-
GaGe electronic reGiStration SySteMS,
inc., aS noMinee for Preferred hoMe
MortGaGe coMPany; the retreat at tWin
laKeS hoMeoWnerS aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn tenant #2; all
other unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under, and aGainSt a
naMed defendant(S) Who are not KnoWn
to Be dead or alive, Whether SaMe un-
KnoWn PartieS May claiM an intereSt aS
SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS, GranteeS, or
other claiMantS, are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 22nd day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit: 

lot 73, retreat at tWin laKeS rePlat,
accordinG to the Plat thereof, aS
recorded in Plat BooK 69, PaGe 14, of
the PuBlic recordS of SeMinole
county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014. 
joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377-38172
april 3,10, 2014                                            S14-0604

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 59-2012-Ca-001938

division: 14-W
flaGsTar BaNK, fsB
Plaintiff, v.
ThE uNKNOWN sPOusE, hEIrs, 
BENEfICIarIEs, dEVIsEEs, GraNTEEs, as-
sIGNEEs, lIENOrs, CrEdITOrs, TrusTEEs
aNd all OThEr ParTIEs ClaIMING aN 
INTErEsT BY, ThrOuGh, uNdEr Or aGaINsT
ThE EsTaTE Of JErrY lEIBOWITZ, dECEasEd;
ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 17, 2014, entered in civil case
no.: 59-2012-ca-001938, diviSion: 14-W, of the cir-
cuit court of the eiGhteenth  judicial circuit in and
for Seminole county, florida, wherein flaGStar
BanK, fSB is Plaintiff, and the unKnoWn SPouSe,
heirS, BeneficiarieS, deviSeeS, GranteeS,
aSSiGneeS, lienorS, creditorS, truSteeS
and all other PartieS claiMinG an intereSt
By, throuGh, under or aGainSt the eState
of jerry leiBoWitZ, deceaSed; unKnoWn
SPouSe of jerry leiBoWitZ; PalMer elec-
tric coMPany; caPiStrano condoMiniuM aS-
Sociation, inc.; ParaMount financial, inc.;
Marcia SPear, aS PoSSiBle heir; Shelley
loBo, aS PoSSiBle heir;unKnoWn tenant #1;
unKnoWn tenant #2; all other unKnoWn
PartieS claiMinG intereStS By, throuGh,
under, and aGainSt a naMed defendant(S)
Who are not KnoWn to Be dead or alive,
Whether SaMe unKnoWn PartieS May claiM
an intereSt aS SPouSeS, heirS, deviSeeS,
GranteeS, or other claiMantS, are defen-
dant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 22nd day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

that certain condoMiniuM Parcel
KnoWn aS unit #230 and an undivided
.0052 intereSt in the land, coMMon el-
eMentS and coMMon eXPenSeS aPPur-
tenant to Said unit all in accordance
With and SuBject to the covenantS,
conditionS, reStrictionS, terMS and
other ProviSionS, of the declara-
tion of condoMiniuM of caPiStrano, a
condoMiniuM aS recorded in official
recordS BooK 1274, PaGe 1108, PuBlic
recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a claim
you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.  after 60
days, only the owner of record as of the date of the lis
pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS With
diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with a disability
who needs any accommodation in order to participate
in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you,
to the provision of certain assistance. Please contact
the ada coordinator, at court administration, Seminole
civil courthouse, 301 n. Park ave, Suite n301, San-
ford, florida, 32771-1292, (407) 665-4227 at least 7
days before your scheduled court appearance, or im-
mediately upon receiving this notification if the time be-
fore the scheduled appearance is less than 7 days; if
you are hearing or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
3524St-33669
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0609

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE
in the circuit court of the 

eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for
SeMinole county, florida

civil diviSion
Case No.: 2012-Ca-001933

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a.
Plaintiff, v.
fraNCIs E. BurNs; ET al.
defendants,
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to a final judg-
ment dated february 12, 2013, entered in civil case
no.: 2012-ca-001933, of the circuit court of the 18th
judicial circuit in and for Seminole county, florida,
wherein BanK of aMerica, n.a. is Plaintiff, and
franciS e. BurnS; alMa d. BurnS; the WeKiva
hunt cluB coMMunity aSSociation, inc.; un-
KnoWn tenant no. 1; unKnoWn tenant no. 2;
and all unKnoWn PartieS claiMinG inter-
eStS By, throuGh, under or aGainSt a
naMed defendant to thiS action, or havinG
or claiMinG to have any riGht, title or in-
tereSt in the ProPerty herein deScriBed,
are defendant(s).

Maryanne MorSe, the clerk of court shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 a.m., in room
S201 of the Seminole county courthouse, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771 on the 22nd day of
april, 2014 the following described real property as set
forth in said final Summary judgment, to wit:

lot 70, WeKiva hunt cluB, foX hunt
Section 1, accordinG to the MaP or
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 18, PaGe 79, PuBlic recordS of
SeMinole county, florida.

if you are a person claiming a right to funds remaining
after the sale, you must file a claim with the clerk no
later than 60 days after the sale.  if you fail to file a
claim you will not be entitled to any remaining funds.
after 60 days, only the owner of record as of the date
of the lis pendens may claim the surplus.

this notice shall be published once a week for two
consecutive weeks in the Winter Park / Maitland ob-
server c/o florida legal advertising, inc.

in accordance With the aMericanS
With diSaBilitieS act, if you are a person with
a disability who needs any accommodation in order
to participate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at
no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance.
Please contact the ada coordinator, at court ad-
ministration, Seminole civil courthouse, 301 n. Park
ave, Suite n301, Sanford, florida, 32771-1292,
(407) 665-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you are hearing
or voice impaired, call 711.

dated this 27 day of March, 2014. 
By: joShua SaBet, esquire
fla. Bar no.: 85356
Primary email: jSabet@erwlaw.com 
Secondary email: docservice@erwlaw.com
attorney for Plaintiff:
eliZaBeth r. WellBorn, P.a.
350 jim Moran Blvd. Suite 100
deerfield Beach, fl 33442
telephone: (954) 354-3544
facsimile: (954) 354-3545
8377tShdSt-43452
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0605

NOTICE Of fOrEClOsurE salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45

in the circuit court of the 
eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for

SeMinole county, florida
CasE NO. 59-2012-Ca-000699

BaNK Of aMErICa, N.a., suCCEssOr BY
MErGEr TO BaC hOME lOaNs sErVICING, lP
fKa COuNTrYWIdE hOME lOaNs sErVICING
lP
Plaintiff(s), vs.
TraCY d. POTTEr; et al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given that Sale will be made pur-
suant to an order or final Summary judgment. final
judgment was awarded on february 17, 2014 in civil
case no.: 59-2012-ca-000699, of the circuit court of
the eiGhteenth judicial circuit in and for SeMinole
county, florida, wherein, BanK of aMerica, n.a.,
SucceSSor By MerGer to Bac hoMe loanS
ServicinG, lP fKa countryWide hoMe loanS
ServicinG lP is the Plaintiff, and, tracy d. Pot-
ter; jaMeS d. Potter; united StateS of
aMerica; unKnoWn tenant #1; unKnoWn ten-
ant #2; and unKnoWn tenant(S) in PoSSeS-
Sion are defendants. 

the clerk of the court, Maryanne Morse, will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at 11:00 aM at the Seminole
county courthouse, 301 n. Park avenue, room S-201,
Sanford, fl 32771 on april 22, 2014 the following de-
scribed real property as set forth in said final Summary
judgment, to wit:

lot 3 and the north ½ of lot 4, BlocK
20, of Sanlando the SuBurB Beautiful
Sandford Section, accordinG to the
Plat thereof, aS recorded in Plat
BooK 3, PaGeS 66, 67 and 68, of the PuB-
lic recordS of SeMinole county,
florida.
Property address: 746 PreBle avenue, al-
taMonte SPrinGS, florida 32701

any PerSon claiMinG an intereSt in the
SurPluS froM the Sale, if any, other than
the ProPerty oWner aS of the date of the
liS PendenS MuSt file a claiM Within 60 dayS
after the Sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs any
accommodation in order to participate in this proceed-
ing, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision
of certain assistance. Please contact the ada coordi-
nator, court administration, 301 north Park avenue,
Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number (407) 665-4227
at least 7 days before your scheduled court appear-
ance, or immediately upon receiving this notification if
the time before the scheduled appearance is less than
7 days; if you are hearing impaired, call 711.

dated this 31 day of March, 2014.
aldridGe connorS, llP 
attorney for Plaintiff(s)
1615 South congress avenue, Suite 200
delray Beach, fl 33445
Phone: 561.392.6391 fax: 561.392.6965
By: nalini SinGh
fBn: 43700
Primary e-Mail:ServiceMail@aclawllp.com
Secondary e-Mail: nSingh@aclawllp.com
1092-3570
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0607

NOTICE Of salE 
PursuaNT TO ChaPTEr 45, fs

in the circuit court of the eiGhteenth ju-
dicial circuit, in and for SeMinole county,

florida
CasE NO.: 11-Ca-1579-14-l 

ThE rEsErVE aT TusCaWIlla COMMuNITY as-
sOCIaTION, INC., a florida not-for-profit 
corporation,
Plaintiff, vs.
GrEGOrY P. GOOdENBurY, ET al.,
defendant(s).
notice iS hereBy Given pursuant to the Plaintiff’s
Motion to reschedule foreclosure Sale dated the 28th
day of March, 2014, and entered in case no.: 11-ca-
1579-14-l of the circuit court of the eighteenth judicial
circuit in and for Seminole county, florida in which the
clerk of this court will sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash in room S201, Seminole county courthouse,
301 n. Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, at 11:00 a.m.
on the 29th day of april, 2014, the following described
property as set forth in the Summary final judgment, to
wit:

lot 11, the reServe at tuScaWilla
PhaSe 1-a, according to the plat thereof as
recorded in Plat Book 58, Pages 99 through 100,

of the Public records of Seminole county,
florida.  
Property address: 136 cherry creek circle, Win-
ter Springs, fl 32708 

any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the
sale, if any, other than the property owner as of the date
of the lis pendens must file a claim within 60 days after
the sale.

if you are a person with a disability who needs
any accommodation in order to participate in this pro-
ceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the
provision of certain assistance. Please contact the
ada coordinator, court administration, 301 north
Park avenue, Sanford, fl 32771, telephone number
(407) 655-4227 at least 7 days before your sched-
uled court appearance, or immediately upon receiv-
ing this notification if the time before the scheduled
appearance is less than 7 days; if you hearing im-
paired, call 711.

the above is to be published in the Winter
Park/Maitland observer

dated this 31st day of March, 2014.
larSen & aSSociateS, P.l.
300 S. orange avenue, Suite 1200
orlando, fl 32801
april 3, 10, 2014                                           S14-0608


